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MAY SEEK A DIVORCE
Ri ported That Drayton Con-

templates This Move.

HAS EE CAUSE FOR ACTION T

His Wi'e Said to Be Guilty of Hotting
More Than Indiioretion.

S*»m1.<l — Her RvpnCBtloa D u m r i
li,.,,,...,.• Hi-Id Id'Contempt i; ,,,l!y
Kj -.,,-1,-tv l'.-..i.l.. . HI. RpUoda WHh «

NEW YORK, MftFDh 29.—The Drarton
icaiifn! hut taken a new turn. The
Drtyton Borrows Affair has been almost
tins «ole topic "f gossip ID f»J*lii tumble
cirtlcR.fnr the past fortnight, and to drop
•iich » rare Ami racf bit of scandal en-
tirely out of slghl at tbe expiration'or a

respect to tbe prominence of the people
Involved.

Every one !o • '•.•>:• 1 to Rpeculate tu to
wnethet th.-re will be hostilities between
Drayton mill Bori-ciwe. The idea tliat
Hi*™ will be « dnJl or nUnahtor of any
kind between the iwo men has been
everywhere aliaudont.fi. Druyton has
poMi-il his plrtycanls dpclnrinn that Hor-
rowelia "cur and coward" in the clubs
of tin- cities of thel continents, and the
luTii-r hiis not attempted to disprove the

In fact, the general feeling
1 Bon stewthe fuel, tliat he is! not discussed In the

matter at all by the gossipers now.
Their opinion ot bini Is shown by the
(net that he is absolutely ignored.

The (jiw-.ipiT!i h«v« turned their atten-

the future relation* of the daughter and
Ho:i-iulawof Mrs. William Astor. The
latest twist hHi bout Riven to the scan-
dal hy a statement of Kdwnrd Fox c&bled
fr.miL.indon. Tlii* Is what be U de-
clared to hara s.iid:

on business for the; Equitible Life As-

KBged ns Borrowe's counsel while in

which MM Drayton gave her husband,
aum-ini: 10 pay him fr'S.OOO annually

oome of WU.fflW a year. What more
Boubi 1H! desired in proof of what has
IH.<.I, assr-rt.-d by Drayton?"
; (iem-rnl George U. Williams o( Indi-
ana was the gentleman referred to. He
is ot tiie highest character and position.
An exhaustive seivrcn failed Ui tinrl Lim
in this city. Mr, William Alexander,
Swrvary of tlie Equitable Life A as lit-

V."ii,inin~ fur several day*, and be be-
lH-vnl lit' was lit his home in Indiana.
TTbe L-o-Hips have It now thitt Mr.

nny w«y iiu.l his .luily consultation with
his fricinis and legal advisers means that
he is tusking preparation-! to proceed
Bgatnst Mr* Dr,Ljtoii (or u divorce. II

-Ik raged ih.it this i* the only proceeding
thtat. Mr lira; ton can now take, and in
cuiymiance " ' t u dignity and honor he
must take it. la fact, society people
(ire already asking tach other: "When
Drujtun «rts his divorce will Mrs, Dray-

AmM*J I

A call at the residence ot John JtcL.
Nash. Mr. Dray tun's "legal adviser, [ailed
to confirm or. deny the report that pre-
piirHtioiis for an action for divorce were
being made. Mr. Nanh refused to dio-
CU-.X tin- iifftiir in any of its phase*.

ELristu. Some OIH> started the report that
thr VKTJ urninntjnt that Hnrrowe used to

will In- used by Mrs. Dmyton to prevent
his nettini! a divorce and the custody of
their children. By the agreement which
it >a alluawl JJruytoa entered Into with
his wife he had cundoued hit wife's of-
ten serf, and umler the "n« - of lbn> State
coiidimemt'tit ot Uie statutory CHiise fur

ID lact. It "-mi slated, the applicant tor

he him not rontlouetl the uffen*ea of which
be accuse- his domestic partner.

In thl-c:ise it Was held that if a writ-
ten n^reennnil could be produced and the
fact proved that Dra3"ton and his wife
had continued to live together, ostensi-
bly st least, no application of tbe hus-
band's to necure a divorce could succeed.

Hdinuir.Ufd with both llc.rrowennd Dray-
ton, expressed hinisi-lf to-day, iu convex
Hiitiini with H reporter, as having thi
utmost conU-mpt tor Borrowe in thi
present trouble, and he said that bis feel
ings were shared In by every one whi
knew anything about Borrowe. He said

"Very few people really appreciate
wliitt nil unfortunate position Mr Dray-
ton baa been plated in by this trouble.
tie Ims been criticized by many because
he did not shoot Korrowe long? a^o. AH

he should have publicly caned him, but
be ri-'frniiied from iloiuie thin because of
the scandal it might ereaU-.

"Tlits talk of Borrowe )>einK intimate
with Mrs. Drayton in all nonsei
Dray ton is a sensible and shret
and is noi the Ltnd to jeop>m)1ze her

»n, her family
upol thildre

i a man of Borrowers Btanip.
was friendly with him and made an
rorof jiKlKiiitiit when she refu.ie.L to
continue this friendship al the rt-que>
herbiuimnd.

"Uo.rowe learned that this reqneat
hud IH-I-U iniide and no doubt bragged
about it. W hen a story of thin kind U
OIICL- started it does not take long before
it uwuraea a most serious shape. The

case, but it C-iine when Drayton warned
liurrowe to keep away from his wife.
When Borrnwe refused Drayton chal-
lenged him aud all this fearful scandal
has been run si me ted on this fouijdation

"The oui-tobe moBt pitied is Mr*.
Draytim, IHM IS practically disgraced
tarerut, Mliliuugb criminally not guilty."

Interest in th« scandal has been fur-
ther revive.! t.y thii publication of the
hlory that Borrows wu well known at
police headquarter* before hU luuna
cropped out )ii the present trouble, being
the result ot 1.1- devotion to Mia* New-
combe daughter of tbe well known mill-
ionaire, ttiat Buriwe came under th»
notice of luppr^t^r Byrnes fouryMraago.

| .\.iw Newomb *t that time waa barely
mr.re than a glrL She had, bow.rer,
many romantic Idea*, and was nattered
by the attentJona which Borrowe began

to piy her. Finally tbe matter came
noder the aotioe of Mr. NewcomU
and he dropped Borrowe a senile
»••"• to be leu frequent In his Calls,

t t la Borrowe paid bat little
attention, however, and subsequently told
Mr. Newcomb that he Wanted to marry
his daughter* For Mita Newcomb, be
said, he had ''a profound affection, and
[.bis was returned. In proof of his asser-
;ion he aaid he had much documentary
srldence, and that no crnel parent should
keep them apart.

Mr. Newcomb, It Is alleged, then M w
that Borrowe had an eye to tbe money
which his daughter wonld Inherit, and
concluded to quickly stop his game. He

Itetf Inspector Byrnes In the matter.
n i i l uicklj- formed o plan

of it Hon.
Borrowe, while down town one day,

- ipped on the shoulder by one of Mr,
s' men, who informed him that the

Inspector wished to see him. Borrow*
s Raid to hare turned white upon he»r-
Dg this message, but at once answered
.he summons. He is said to have mad*
•hree visits to police headquarters, dur-
ng which he mule a confession aud
orned over to the Innpect-or Miss New-
comb's letters. He baa never bothered
.he Newcomb family siuae.

ase of tl
ragedy re

; Rainh:

IWO THK Hl'UUEREB,

irdlctln lh« Case of the Bmln-

fxrch '3 —The lnqnpst in the
e victims of the Rainbill
ulted Iu a verdict of wilful
,uiat F. B. Deeming, alias

leming, wife of the murder
r, teati&ed In regard to the

of the murderer while be
known to hi

wituet e eiml-
tar evidenci

e coroner said that It was strange
•elativesof the dead had not inquired

ward Short, landlord ot the Com-
lal Hotel, at Kalubill, said that be

Deeming, or Williams, but, ft having

ig, he hud thought nothing ot the
fact at the time.

A witness named Ann Morley said sbe

ng Jjlas Mather, waa the same person
who - hid been released from prison at
Hull, but dread of the man prevented

A ili'-pnich from Australia nays that
>eemin« bas had narrow escapes from
•̂[i''l] :n _-h while on his way from Perth

a Melbourne. The story of his Raiuhtl]

the

p
aid

killed.

hard w.
murder
hix life.

Deeming-s
uf eased.

terribly ilted.

by ti

i.iin > K<lue>«tl«n Hill.
BCBUN, March 28.—The Limrlwm^ has
>t witnessed in nmny years tuch an eX-

e new Prussian Premier announced
that the Primary Education bill had
been abandoned.

Von Eulenburg was received on hts
rut appearance as head of the Prussian
inislry with sians of general respect.
The Premier, however, was not long in

lising a scene significant of future dis-
cord in the Diet. He announced in cleftr
and unequivocal language that the gov-
ernment had determined to abandon the
School bill.

expected that the Educa-
ld bi- postunned indefinitely,

but tha declaration that it had been
tbandoned was an almost universal sur-

The National Liberals were delighted,

expected such
t

eir auuer; they h
Mtrai^ht blow fro g n t ,

and a storm of hisses from tha Ultra-
i tunes greeted the Premier'* an-
ncemeiit, while the National Liberals

cheered loudly. Both parties got so ex-
cited that for a time it seemed as if some
might be provoked to personal violence.

COTTO -_DIED_ HARD
Four Shocks Necessary to Kill

the Italian Murderer.

CURRENT ON THRE3 MINUTES.

Lift, and Even Ooatoioaanea, Apparent
After the Fim Contact,

TOI tin ir and tha Eiecu tlon Umnribrd as
thi M«t Horrible of Anr of the Bl'ctrte
KlIIInKi-CotlD-t Connga Did K«t Fail
Him—He Waikad firmly to tbe Ctimtr.

SINO SING, N. Y., March 29—At 10:45
o'clock Jeremiah Cotto, the murderer of
Louis Fmnkelso. was executed ID tha
electric chnir. This waa the eighth
execution by electricity. It possessed
peculiar Interest because It had been re-
ported that Cotto had been Buffering
from n drendful fear of his approaching
death and because tt seemed probable
that he would break down anri make a
pitiful scene In the execution room, but
Cotto'a conrnf̂ e seemed to increase with
the approach of death. The nervouA-
ness which had almost prostrated him
In the days preceding seemed to leave

id be went to death calmly and

wlthi -aggie
•\i were given. AfUr the

nrsttnree tnere were apparent signa of
life. The Unit shock was at 10:45:30
and the last i\t 10:48:08. Each was for

aDd'theSCexectitionei8 desdribed'aB the

Little preparation for the execution

wts the addition of rubber bag's filled
with salt water, from which the elec-
trodes were to be kept wetted constantly.

At the lust electrocution arrangement*
were mnde to apply tbe electrodes, as sug-
«e»ted by Thomas A. Edison and other
eminent electricians, through tha hands;
but the results were BO unsatisfactory
that Dr. Carlos F. MacDonald, who bas
had charge of all the executions, by elec-
tricity, thought It best to retarn to the
form of application before used at Sing
„....,;._;,. the forehead and the calf of the

The -witnesses had been snmmoned to

and1 they beg.™ to arrive at8:30; they in-
cluded half a dozen newspaper reporters,
representing the principal morning pa-
pers in New York city and the United
Press.

Two or three armed gnarils had been
put on duty in front of the prison hot

hi«l business, in the warden's office dor-

came and went at their pleasure-
Warden Brown received them as they
arrived and told them the execution
would occur abont 11 o'clock.

In the condemned cells, Cotto had
passed a quiet night. Much of tbe time
puLtitr Mi)'), assistant prison priest, and
Father de Saotia of Brooklyn, who wa» a
neighbor of Cotto in Italy, had been In
the condemned man's cell. Tbey found
nim much quirter than ever before.

At 11 o'clock Sunday night Warden
Brown came to the door to read tbe death

Cotto listened to the reading quietly,
but at the end said that he did not under-
stand what the warden was ' talking
Hbout. Warden Brown did not attempt
to eiplain, because all legal require-
ment* had been fulfilled.

Cotto went to sleep at 1 o'clock, and
slept till 6 o'clock. At 8:30 o'clock when
the death watch was changed, Keeper

ting
t

J o n K
ot. He wenied quiet, in fact m h less

Mi«. Duvla Conifttock to Tratlfy.
i BBOOKLTN, N. Y., Uarch 29—Judge
Gie^ericb, of tbe Court of Common
Pleas, appointed E.l«nr Allen commis-
sioner to take the deposition of Mrs.
Douie Comstock In Wnjihington, D. C.,
iu a suit brought by Mr*. Kate A. Lar-
blg, whose husband was killed by D. A.
Meneroie in Mrs. Comstock's flat In
Brooklyn, against the United State* Mu-
tual Accident Association, Tbe action is
to recover upon a policy held by berbiia-
band at the time he wax killed. Mrs.
Coitistock ia to be a witness for the Asso-

i «..h- ii. If the Mlvr-t Hill ffu H.-...1
WASHINGTON, March 29— Speaker Crisp

told a Coiitcressii.au this morning li.at

on tbe silver bill unless a majority of the
Democratic members agreed to support
the Committee on Rules on it, Tbiny-
dve frue coinage Democrats have rvfmied
to slmi a requeKt for a cloture, aud the
anti-silver men are freely claiming that
the bill IB dead.

UMIFUKD, N. H., March 2».—Benjamin
N. Admits died in thi* =ity Sunday night
of Drif(hL's disease. He was a member
of the staff of <ienera| palmer, National
Coiuiuander of th« U. A. H . and also
served OD tbe staff ot ex-Commander
Veazle. Ur. Adams was born in Surrey,
N. H., in 1B4-1, and s«rved in both the

III- H.ri-r-^M J»w<.i, Kold at i union.
LoKnoN, March 28. —The diamond ear-

rings and pourl pendents which were
stolen by Mra. Florence Ethel Osborne
Iron. Her friend and relative-, Mrs. H»r-
greaves, have been sold at auction. A
large and fashionable crowd attended,
rather more out of curloaltjr than aa bid-
derm. The earrings brought MS pounda,
•nd the pendanta 416 pouudi.

ITHACA, N. Y., March »».— Mr* Finch,
the wire of Jndge Francis M. Khir.h, of
the Court of AppaaU, i» dead at her res-
idence here of heart disease. She leave!
beside ber husband two daughter* and a
•on. Her maiden name waa Elisabeth A.
Brooke. Her marriage to Jndge Finch
Wok place at Colcneatej, Conn.

the prison. He asked for milk toast for
breakfast. At 8:15 tbe priests returned,
and shortly afterward he partook of com-
munion. Breakfast was served after this.

Shortly after 10 o'clock frame of the
witnesses who had been standing in the
road In front of the prison, were sum-
moned by the warden and went Into tbe
prison. Inside the prison Warden Brown
gathered his witnesses together in the
office and the adjoining parlor and led
them to the execution cell.

As soon as the witnesses had entered
tbe room the Warden Kave tbe signal to
Chief Keeper Connauifhton and two ot
hi) assistants to bring In the condemned
man. Connaughton opened the iron
door and the three men, accompanied by
Warden Drown, went through the pas-
sage to the room of the condemned.

Father De Sanetls and Father Milo
were both with Ootto when the keeper
entered. All three were on their knees
praying. They robe quietly and followed
Warden Browu and Keeper Connaughton
into the death chamber. Father De
Sauctls walked in front of Cotto holding
tbe crucifix before his eyes and uttering
prayers in Italian for bis salvation to
which he made firm responses. He took
his place in the chair without any signs

The priests knelt in front of the death
chair and continued praying aloud.
Cotto kept his eyes filed on them and
continued to repeat the responses.
Meantime the keepers adjusted his arms
And began to fasten him into tbe chair.

His arms were bound down and then
bis legs. A brand strap tautened across
his chest held his body upright in the
chair, and a heavy hetdband of leather
was adjusted quickly across his face,
drnwing his head back against the
rubber headrest. Above his head hung
a spiral coil ot wire. To the end of it
was clamped a curved band of metal
lined with sponge, which was drawn
down by one of the attendants and by a
strap passinii around hi* head was
fastened sgainst his forehead. Another
attendant drew from a trap at Cotto'a
feet another wire spiral, to the end of
which another sponge-lined metal bund
was clamped. This electrode was strapped
to tbe calf of Cotto's leg, tbe trousers
which he wore having been cnt for that
purpose.

At the switchboard just behind the
electric chair the eleoirloUn had sig-
nalled to the engineer to start tbe dy-
namo. He bad tested the current a* the
straps were being adjusted and found
that It registered more than 1,700 volts.
He stood with his hand on the swlush-
bar as Wardea Brown, taking his stop-
watch in his hand, glanced quickly over
the chair Hitd IM prisoner, Mid taking hi*
handkerchief Irom his pocket let It (all
to tha floor

As the wlilte signal fluttered frank his
band the electrician threw the •witch-
bar turning the current Into the I I H U -
tloner's closes. The hidden executioner
threw the switch controlling the entrant
sad Cotto's

- sharpncM th»t wa« startling. His body
stiffened and the (traps made deep

set In his skin.
ie current m l turned off and on

>penlng hla eyea. Tbere
__ient of the chest, however, as there

baa been In other owe*. At Ont sign of
life the current w u turned on again.
After tbe fourth shook there waa no
•igba of life and the doctors declared, life
extinct.

There was no burning, br.t steam arose
3Q there w u scalding of part* where

the electrodes were applied.

Cotto's face flushed purple and froth
came from bis lips, when It was turned
olt-Cotto slowly opened hii eyes and
looked at Father Htlo with what teemed
a reproachful expression. He seemed
protesting mutely against the treatment
be was receiving. His hands moved and
there was no doubt In the minds of the

conscious. After the second shock
Cotto's body settled down In the obair,
limp and at first apparently lifeless. The
doctors stepped forward to ii-ten to the
heart and to feel tbe palse, but before thev
reached the body the lingers moved and

The current waa onoe again applied
and for the third time the rigidity of
muscles and the straining at the straps
waa repeated. When tbe current was
turned off this time Dr. Irving applied
tbe stethoscope to the heart and Dr.
Abbett, who h.-id been keeping tbe official
time, felt tbe pulse. Tbej shook their
beads and stepped , back. The fingers
beuan to move Again. There were plenty
of evidences, that Cotto was still alive.

For the fourth time the Warden gave
the signal and for tbe fourth time the

irrent waa turned on- It waa not
rned off until the face of the man had

g g
:olor. This time the current completed
ts work, for when It was turned off the
be physicians found no algns of life.
Dr. Irving in answer to a question of a

press representative u to the indications
if lite after the third shock, said: "Yes,
here were faint Indications of life when

1 listened at the man's heart and felt of
his pulse."

Dr. Irving called attention to tbe fact
that in this case there was no burning;
the steam which arose was caused, he
said, by tbe rapid evaporation of the
water at the electrodes and there was a

scalding of the parts owing to the
up of the blood vessels, bnt there
carbonisation. It was simply a

ng of tbe skin adjacent to the elec-

The official time shows that It re-
quired about three minutes tokiil Cotto.

Very few witnesses remained for tbe
itopsy. Host of them took early trains

for their homes. Cotto'a body was not
by his relative*. It WM buried

in quicklime in the prison graveyard.

A VICTIM OF CRDEt mrATJIUM.

'•.•am Cvrle, - Fonnar Adirondack Ball-

WATMITOWK, N. Y., March 29.—Jame*
Coyle is dead at hla home In Ogdenaburg.
He was employed OD tbe Adirondack &
St. Lawrence Bailroad, bat was com-
pelled to give up work ten days ago,
>wing to illness.

He told a pitiful story of the treatment
ectivfd by tbe laborers on the road. He
mid the contractors were b earl lea* and
rested their men like dogs.
His physician says that bis death was

lDdoubLedlj due to exposure and poor
food.

oriea of PTIVKMOB rrl(h tan cd Them.
ICA, N. Y-, March 29—Of the 180

-legroes who arrived here en route for tbe
railroad in the North Woods, 175 left the

tin on the representations of several
lored workmen Who had deserted the

told • of t
privations and hardships t.
tered working on the railroad. They a
being fed by toe Board of Charities.

PHILADELPHIA, March 29.— President
UcLecd was asked about tbe rumors
bat Governor Abbett had demanded a

stipulation from the Reading coal com-
bination that tbe price of coal should
not advance. He promptly replied that
tbe romor was ridiculous. He said:
•The utter impossibility of making such
an arrangement should have been appa-
rent to everyone." Another official of
the company said: "What would be tbe

price of coal' We could not control
other companies and if they advanced
prices we should do the same. Besides,
we could not make a contract, Ilka a law,
binding for all time."

an In Teat I cation.
BOBTOH, Uarch 39.—At Che meeting of
isr.net Assembly 80, K. of U, yeater-
Lj-, It was stated that prisoners at tbe
ty Institutions are being furnished to
tntractors at a very low rate of wages,

and that a condition of affairs equally
bad exists at the Long Island HoapitaL
Resolutiotis were adopted demanding an
investigation and condemning the man-
agement At the commissioner- and Supt.
Gorrlsh, and a Copy was ordered for-
warded to Mr. llatthews, the chairman
of tbe board of Aldermen, without
delay.

Taklns Befog" Under CnElUh Law.
PHOVWKXCE, March 28.—The Western

Uuion Telegraph Company has been sued
by Mr. Ooddlng of the firm of Whltun
& Godding for damages resulting from
delay in tbe transmission ot a message,
which necessitated a trip from London
to thin city and return at considerable
expense and loss of time. The company
seeks to take refuge under the English
law, which give* the addressee no re-

ASBUKT PARI, March M.—The new re-
ligious resort at the head of Deal Lake
Is an insured fact, and there will be a
series of meetings held there this ooming
summer, i liis resort U to be made th*
summer home of the members ot tha
Young Hen'a Christian Association of
Mew Jersey and other States. Than
will be. a training school, with lectures
bT eminent sofaoUn,

Tfee Wlidirisan Tmkva OK
.TOT HOOK, U.rch ».—Superintend.

ont Haven* of the Ufa SavingServios re-
ported that the wreckers b a n taken the
stranded Wlndenaen off the baach. At
hleh tide she waa (owed across tha bar,
and will be dockad In New York for n -

SAS Vauoaoo, Match SB. — Tbe British
inan-e-f-wsr Wsrspi te haa arrirad ner* on
her w.y t o " '

SALISBURY^ REPLY
Understood to be Very Con-

ciliatory in Tone.

THE PREMIER BACKS DOWN

Ha Opsm the W»y fin aa Amlotfals Bet-
tlemsot «f tho Tronb'e-

The Qnpfttlon of Diowcw Ha PropoMi to
Beter to the A rtoll M a n - M a n ben »f
the Cabinet, Whfla BAUoant, Expraaa

Ba1Ubot7 Placed In aa Abaonl Position.

WASHIHOTOH, March 20.—The news of
the receipt of Lord Salisbury's reply to
President Harrison's note of the 22d
inst. brought Hon. John W. Poster and
Senator Sherman to the White Konse at
an unusually early hour. They remained
in conference with tha Prflsideat half an
hoar.

When they left their faces expressed
inward sati*faction with tbe condition at
things which occupied their minds.

The reply of Lord Salisbury, is said fn
high official circles, while not conceding
in expretu terms what the United States

t d d f i thhas c nded f
li

ondended for
ciliatory in to

to open the way for an amicable settle-
ment of tbe present controversy.

In previous correspondence Lord Salis-
bury declined to admit the subject of
damages to the terms ot the treaty at
all; now he proposes to refer
the qnaatlon of damages to the arbi-
trators. Upon this point his Lordship's
suggestion contains an Impracticable

damages to Canadian aeslers, which were
prevented by the United States from en-
gaging In their occupation. This la what
tbe late Charles Simmer described as
"Consequential damages."

It would be Impossible, In the opinion
of tbe officials interested, to make any
tatimate of damages tot what "might
have been;" actual damages are all that
can be assessed. But as stated, the tone
of the reply encourages the officials to
believe a satisfactory arrangement can
be made with England for the protection
of the seals pending the decision of the
points iu dispute by arbitration.

Beside General Foster and Senator
Sherman, Secretary Rlaine, Senator Frye,
a member of the Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations and Representative
Blount were in conference with the
President. They had under considera-
tion the terms of the reply to the propo-
sition of Lord Salisbury respecting tbe
question of damages before the arbitra-
tors as affecting tbe renewal of the
modus Vivendi.

11ES4.

Bean On.l.lml
LONDON, March 29.—Tbe newspapers

take different views of Lord Salisbury's
Be tiring Sea despatches, and there Is a
similar diversity of public sentiment, as
expressed in the Parliament lobbies and
other places. The expression of the targe
majority is that Lord Salisbury's alti-
tude assures a peaceable settlement of
tbe difficulty, and that with anything like
fairness on tbe part of the Washington
government the quatiou will be amica-
bly settled.

The "Star," Liberal: says, that the offi-
i l d t b u b l i h d d t t

h t
, do n put

t been
_ .sistent, while Mr. Blaine baa btei
sistent. Lord Salisbury has tacked one
way, and then chance hia tack in another
direction. He seems to be in fear of
oSejding the Canadians, while the sap-

to protect their rights, and to prevent
the destruction of tbe seal fisheries.

The "Evening News" says that Presl-
' .h all bis bellicose bun-

dicline pro
Ited States.

The "Chronicle" says: Mr. Blaine,
very cleverly, by a sort of attorney's.
trick, out Lord Salisbury Into a some-
what absurd position by consenting to
arbitrate whether we ever had or have a.
right to catch seals on the way to the
American breeding waters. .We admit
our right Is doubttnL The world would
vote us fools to go to war on account of
25,0W seals.

Tbe "Morning Post" says: "We ar*.
confident that tbe more the Behrlng Sea.
correspondence is examined the less there
will be any likelihood of a permanent
misunderstanding between the two na-
tions. Whatever we may think of tha
style and methods ot the Washington
Foreign Office they have made no serious
attempt to upset Lord Salisbury's con-
tention as to tbe security of tbe seal spe-
cies or as *o the propriety of resorting to
the arbitrators."

The "Daily News" says: "The Ameri-
cans bare justly regarded with disfavor
the proposals that tbe fishery be opened
to vessels guaranteeing damages," and
adds, "Lord Salisbury only writes of tho
responsibility of the governments for
tneir own acts. This might easily b ,
made to involve responsibility for the
acts of citizens tbey neglected to coerce."

Tbe "Standard" says: 'Through no
fault o( Lord Salisbury's the Bearing
Sea dispute bas reached a stage which
appear* difficult, but which we do noi
consider dangerous. Lord Salisbury's
message on Saturday reached the utmost
bounds of conciliation."

Tbe "Times" »ays: "For the aake of
the dignity of America, which fares so
111 at the hands of politicians, it is hoped
that Mr. Harrison will view carefully
onr proposals and cease to lecture Lord
Salisbury on good faith and common
honesty. It is difficult to be sanguine
In the case of a disputant who has failed
to take lessons- from the imperturbable
oourteay with which Lord Salisbury ig-
nores the irrtlevauctes of American
diplomacy."

CHICAOO, March 30—Patrick Dinao,
the IWery man from whom Decteetive
Dan CougbUn hind the famous boras
which carried Dr. Cronln to tbe Carlson
cottage, where he w u murdered, died
at bis home yesterday. It was chiefly
through evidence furnished by Dlnan

Firth I t i iam O. ". a i r n m i c«art Uirr«r.
WASmsoTow, March 29.— Mrs. Myra

Bradwell, of Chicago, the fifth worn*.
admitted to practice before the 0. S. Su-
preme Court, took the oath In that body
shortly before noon. Her admission
wu moved by Attoraay-Qenaral Miller.
Mrs. BradwaU la wUtor of the Chloaga
"Legal News."

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin

•re closing the balance of their stock ol

Winter Clothing
consulting of Men's, Boye' mH Child-
-en's Suit*, Overcoata and Pants at re-

ll, at the manufacturer's price Tor

CASH.
If you need anything in this line donl

iUs the opportunity.
All goeds marked in plain figure*

70 WFST FRONT STREET

Acme Tailoi^ng Co
—wiuX

Open To-day.

An endless variety of

CLOTHS AND .
CASSIMERES

hunt Spring Stjlei Perfect DU
guaranteed.

J. M. FmmcB, - . Pretidml
WALTM C. LIKBARQKR, - Secretary.

NO. 12 \V. FRONT STREET

Plalnfield, N. J.

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost'
AT, COST.

MUST BE SOLD BY APRIL zst.

Stoves. Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Tools,
TIN AUD GRANITE WABP.

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails iclb,
GLASS, ALL SIZES.

Fierson C6.,
42 West. Front Street. Telephone No. IU0

Open nntil 9 o'clock every evening;

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AIs'D ALL COUNTBY PBODUCE.

J
RARITAH MILLS PEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AMD STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE CALL. MO. U OctMyr

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Cor. Front Street and Park Ave.

At Their Old Hardware Store
Offer for the Next 16 Days Special Inducements to

CASH BUYERS.
IK>NT MISS THESE BARGAINS.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
KeepB & first-,-lasj Drug Store and Dispensary. The best Drugs and Xediclnw
Chat money can buy. His 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 25c. box. Shaw'*
Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle.

F R O N T STREET, O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E .

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS,
31 k 83 Somerset St , North Pl&lnfleld. Telephone call 113. Oct. | .yl

REMOVAL!
To save cost of moving we now offer our gtock al ft reduction.

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY
•WARE LESS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, -WITH JARS. $3.26.

GAVETT'S,
No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET

-HO. M. ULRICH,>~
Dealer In all kinds of Freah, Salt and Smok«d Keats. Oarer of tbe "QrmujU.
Brand" of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINK 8AUSA»1EK A SFECIAI/TT.

25 Wrst Front StrffI. - : - Tke M l 8»pplM.

HERE'S A LEADER!
Finest New Dairy Bu.ttei,.

QOe. per lb.

J. F. MAO DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER,

Telephone I6B. 46448 East Front »

(Tl)c Plainfield Cotifinf. 
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MAY SEEK A DIYORCE 
Reported That Drayton Con- 

templates This Moto. 
HAS HE CAUSE FOR ACTION t 
Hit Wi't Etid to B< Onflty of Hotkiog 

Mora Than Iodiaorctioa. 

t*ro«l»ol tofkMF A. tho O.lo—.. •r«l>« Rvandal — ll*f Hsputalloe X>«ma*r<l. Harrow* lleld Is ConMapt Orairally Uy Mrifly l-roitU-HI* Kpl.tMl- Wuh * Mlltlonalr**i Du«hUr. • 
Nrw Yoke. March 29 —Tbo Dm ft on ■rinfal h** taken a nrw tarn. The ftrvy ton-Borrow* affair baa been alnial tbe Hole topic of gnoalp Id fashionable cirri.a.for the p**t fortnight, and to drop eiich a rare and racy bit of acandal en- tirely out of sight at tbe expiration of a short two weex* would be an act of dl»- rv-|>ect U) tbe pronilneooe of tha people Involved- Every one hrm ceased to speculate u to whrlher there will be boaiilitlea between Drayton and Borrow* The Idea that there will be a dual or slaughter of any kind between the two men has been everywhere abandoned. Drayton haa pn-ird hi* plnycarla declaring that Bor- ro«r I* a “cur and coward" in tha oluba of the t-itlea of the c<»Mtiienta. and the latter ban not attempted to disprove tbe statement- In fact, the general feeling toward llorrowe la beat demooatrutod by the fact that he la not d(MCU««*<f In tha matter at all by tba goaaipera now. Their opinion of him U ahown by the fact that he la absolutely Ignored. The goaaipera have turned their atten- tion dirrctly toward the Praytooa and the future relation* of the daughter and •on-in-law of Mm William Aator. The latest f.rjat ha* been given to the acan- dnl by n elatemriit of Edward Fox cabled from London TMn la what he la de- clare-1 to have aald: “tien Williams, who came over here on burin*** for the Equitable Life Aa- 

gagrd a* Borrow*’* counsel while In l*Midon, aaw the written contract which Mr*. Drayton gave her husband, agreeing to pay him 9S.UOO annually and to •*■! naiile a *um for the children'* and ii .u-x hold expenses out of her in- run   fI*i,0U0 a year. What more could he dvcirwd In proof of what haa been asserted by Drayton*” - General George B. William* of Indi- an* wiu» the grulleiuan referred to. He is of the hinhe*t character and position. An exhaustive search filled to rind him in thi* city. Ur. William Alexander, Seere-ary ot tbe Equitable Life Amur- uik •* society, said he Lad not see* Gen. William* for aev*ral day*, and be be- ljtvrt) he wit a at bin home in Indiana. The giw»t|« hare it not* (bat Mr. Drayton’s refusal to discuss the affair in any way and Id* daily consultation with hi* friends itntl legal advisers means that be is milking preparations to proceed again*! Alra Drayton for a divorce. It -4a urged that this Is the only proceeding that Ur Dra: toll can uow take, and in roqaorianrv with dignity and honor be must take it. lu fact, society people ar* already asking each other: ’’When Drayton gets hi* divorce will Mr*. Dray- nrry the uiau who caused the scan- 

to pay her. Finally tbe matter cam* noder tbe notloc of Mr. Newcombe and ho dropped Borrow® a gentla 
attention, however, and ■uhe*qurotly t Mr. Newcomb that ha wanted to ma . his daughter. Tor Miaa .Newcomb, be •aid, be had a profound affection, and this was returned In proof of his asser- tion be aald he bad mnch documentary evidence, and that no cruel parent should beep thsm apart. Mr. Newcomb, It la alleged, then saw that Borrow* had an ey* to the money which his daughter would inh*rtt% and concluded to quickly atop his gama Ha consulted Inspector Byrnes in the matter. 
of action. Borrow*, while down town one day, waa lapped on the shonlder by one of Mr Byrnes’ men, who Informed him that tbe Inspector wished to see him. Borrow* Is said to have turned white upon hear Ing this message, hut at once answered tho summon*. He ta said to hare mad* three visits to police bendquarters, dur- ing which he made a confession and turned over to the Inspector Mia* New- comb’s letters. He ban never bothered tbo Newcomb family sin or. 

I'MfUMl THK Mt lUlKWr.a. Coroner'* Verdict la Iho Case of tbs Main, hill Victim*. London, March X®. —Tbe Inqoest In tb* case of ths victims of tha Ralnblll tragedy resulted lu a verdict of wilful murder against K. B. Deeming, alias Arthur Williama Martha Deeming, wife of the murder er’c brother, testified In regard to lb* movement* of the murderer while he was at Kalnblll. so far as kuowu to hi* relatives, and other witnesses gave simi- lar evidence. The coroner said that It was strange the relative* of the dead had not Inquired 

dal* ! call at the rreldeuc* of John MoL. 
i action for divorce Wing mad*. Mr Nash rvfuMHl to dic- cu»s the tiffair in any of Its phases And it i* Just here-thal the intereating qn—-ti >n that agitate* tha guaaipere arises. Sonic one started (he report that the very argument tlinl Borrow® used to cwrnpe a hisdile inacting with .Drayton Will Ik- used by Mr*. Drayton to prevent hi> grit lug a divorce and the custody of 

ill, aaid wins oticed blood on the clpthiug Deeming, or Williama, bat, » havl the slightest reason to suspect a wrong, he bail thought nothing of the fnct at the time. A witnoaa named Ann Morley said she knew thnt Deeming, when be *» court- ing Misa Mather, was the same person who hvl been released from prison at Hull, but dread of the mau prevented her from exposing bis true character. A d — pitch from Australia saya that l>ccniing ha* bail narrow escapes from lynching, while on his way from Perth to McllKiuruw Tha story of Ills Kalnblll 
could have got into the train at some of the station*. he would undoubtedly bare been killed. As It la the carriage win dowa were broken, and the police had hard work to prevent the capture of tha murderer by the crowds that thirsted for bla life. Despatches from Australia say that Deeming * lawyers denies that be ha* 

: MkAtl’K t.'mm: 
r.>clt*n,eat la tha l.a-dtac Over (ha Pri- mary r.ilurallo* Mill. 

Beau*, March 28.—The Lxtmtiagv haa not wttne«*ed In nmny v»sr« such an ex- citing scene as that of yesterday, when (he new f’rusriitu i’remler aunouuced that (he Primary Education bill bad been abandoned. Von Eulviilmrg waa received on his first appearance as Lead of the Pruaalan Ministry with signs of general respect. The Premier, however, was not long in raising a scene significant of future dle- 
ernment had detertniued to abandon tha School bill. I ha statement had an eloctrle affect Everyone bad expreted that the EduCa- bill would b>- postponed indefinitely, 

The National Liberals were delighted, the U1 tramontanes could not conceal their auger, they had uot expected such 

COTTO DIED HARD 
Four Shocks Necessary to Kill 

the Italian Murderer. 
CURRENT ON THRB3 MINUTES. 
Lift, had Em OouoioutMa, Apparent Aflar tha Flrat Oontaot. 
Tbe Fingers of die Uylag Wreteb JXovvd 

veltl nr and tha Execution Desert bed ae thl Meat Horrible of Aay of (be Electric Killings-Cette’s Courage Did X»t Fall 
Sino Sino, N. Y., March 28 -At 10s« o'clock Jeremiah Cot to, tbe murderer of Lout* Frankclso, waa executed In the electric chair. This waa the eighth execution by electricity, peculiar Interval because It had ported that Colto had been suffering from a dreadful fear of hie approaching death and because it seemed probable that he would break down and make a pltifnl scene lu the execution room, but Cotto’s con rage seemed to increase with the approach of death. The nervous- ness which had almost prostrated him In tbe day* preceding seemed to leave him and be went to death calmly and without a stroggl 

The first shock waa at 10:43:30 and the last at 10:44:03. Each was for three second*. Tbe scene was revolting, and tha execution Is described as the mnet horrible yet. Little preparation for the execution was needed. Tbe only change made was the addition of rubber I tags filled with *»lt water, from which the elec- trodes were to be kept wetted constantly. At the last electroration arrangement* were m-ide to apply the electrodes, a* sug- gested by Thomas A. Edison and other eminent electricians, through the hands; but the results were so unseti-factory that Dr Carlos F. MacDonald, who has charge of al! tbe executions by elec- 

cundonrtut-nt of the statutory divorce will defeat an action for divorce. Id fact, it was stated, tbe applicant for a divorce must allege in hia petition that he hn* not condoned the offenvrs of which be accuse* his domestic partner. In tin*co*.* It wo* held that If a writ- ten agreement could be produced and tho fort proved that Drayton and his wife had continued to live together, ostensi- bly at ka»t, no application of tbe hus- band* to secure a divorce could succeed. A prominent society man who is well acquainted with both Borrow®and Dray- tou. expressed himself to-day. In conver- sation with a reporter, a* having the Utmost contempt for Borruwe lit the pre-eul trouble, aud he said that hi* feel- ings were shared in by evrry owe who knew anything about borruwe. Hr said: "Wry few people reelly appreciate what an unfortunate position Ur Dray- tou ha* been plated In by this trouble. ||r ha* liven rrittcixrd by many because hr did not shoot Borrow* Song ago. As a matter of fact there is no reason why he should shoot Morrow*. At tb* moat fir Should have publicly caned hlut. but hr refrained from doing tide breaue* of tlis- scandal it might create. “Tills talk of Borrow* being Intimate with Mrs. Drayton is all nonsense. Mrs. Drayton Is a -euwl-ls and shrewd woman end I- um the LtBd to Jeopardise her position, her family and bring dis;rar* upon her children by consorting with a man of Borrowe’a stamp. She was friendly with him and mad, an er- ror of judgment when she refused to die- ■ friendship at tbe request of 

State a straight l from the government. 

her h 
•bout If. Vi hen a story of this kind Is one. started it does not take long before It anice a most serious shape. Tbe climax »*■ a long time coming In tbl* case, but It cuue when Drayton warned Borrow® to keep away from bis wife, When Borrow® ref need Drayton chal- lenged him and all this fearful scandal haa been constructed on this foundation “The one to be most pitied la Mrs. Drey too. .She |a practically disgraced forever, although criminally not guilty.’’ lutaresi in tbe scandal has been fur- ther revived by the publication of tb# •lory that borrow® waa wall known ad police headquarters before hi* name «r-.pped out in lb* present trouble, bring (he re-nll of hi* <]*.-<*Job tO MW N*w- rouibe daughter of tha well known mill- ionaire. tnat Bor row e came under tbe no*lev of lusp>ilpr tlyrus* four ywtrs ago j Lisa Nvwe-ioib at that Una was barely more than a girl. She bad, however, many romantic Ideas, ami waa fiattered by u»e attentions which borrows began 

Uiegertch, of the Court of Plea*, appointed Elgar Allra commis- sioner to take tbe deposition of Mr* Doule Comstock in Washington. D. 0-, lu a suit brought by Mr* Male A. Lar- big, whose bun band was killed by D. A. Miswrote In Mrs. Comstock*# flat in Brooklyn. against the United State. Mu 

band at the time he was killed. Mre. Comstock is to be a witnesa for tbe Asso- ciation. 
l—'kn as If Ibe Kllvet Hill W». Dead. Washington, March 28 —Speaker Crisp told a Congressman this morning that be would refuse to bring In a cloture rdl* on the silver bill unless a majority of the Democratic members agteed to support tbe Committee on Rules on It. Thirty- five free coinage Democrats have refused to eigu a request for • cloture, mod the antl-allver men are freely claiming that the bill la dead. 
MxoruKD, N. H.. March 29.— Benjamin N. A lam* did ID this :tty Sunday night uf Bright's disease. Hn waa • member of tbe staff of (leueral Palmer, National Commander of the 0. A. R-, and also •erved on the staff of ex-Commnnder Veaxie. Mr. Adouis Was l>orn In Surrey, N H., In HUM, aud served la both tbe army and navy during tba Late war. 
Loxdox. March 29.—The diamond ear- rings and pearl pendenta which wera stolen by Mrs. Florence Ethel Osborne from aer friend end relative, Mre. Har- greaves. have been sold at auction. A Urge and fashionable crowd attended, rather more out of curiosity than as bid- ders. The earrings brought MS pounds, and the pendants 416 pounds. 

the wlf. of Judge Francis M. Finch, of the Court of Appeals, la dead al b«r res- idence here of heart disease. She leaves beside her husband two daughters and a son. Her maiden name was Elliabeth A. Brook a Her marriage to Jadga Finch took place at Cole beater, Coon. 

» forehead and the calf of the 

and they began to arrive at 8:30; they In- cluded half a dozen newspaper reporters, representing tbe principal morning pa- pers in New York city and tbe United 

they did not Interfere with auyone who had business in the warden’s office dar- ing the early forenoon, and tb* witnesses on me and went at their pleasure. Warden Brown received them aa they arrived and told them the execution would occur ahont fl o’clock. In the condemned cells, Cotto had passed a quiet ulgbt. Much of the time Father Milo, assistant prison priest, and Father de Santis of Brooklyn, who waa a neighbor of lotto In Italy, had been In the condemned man's cell They found tiim much quieter than ever before. AI 11 ©'dock Sunday night Warden Brown came to the door to road the death warrant. Cotto listened to the reading quietly, 

i fulfilled. Cotto went to sleep at 1 o'clock and slept till 6 o'clock. At 6:30 o’clock when the death watch w.*. changed, Keeper Conn a ugh ton found him sitting on hia cot. He seemed quiet, in fact much less nervous than at any time since entering the prisoo. lie asked for milk toast for 
mnnlon. Breakfast was served after tbii Shortly after 10 o'clock some of the wltuBBses who had been standing in tbe road In front of the prison, were sum- moned by the warden aud went Into the prison, luside the prison Warden Brown gathered hit witnesses together in the uffler sad tbe adjoining parlor and lad them to vhe execution celL As soon as the witnesses had entered the room the Warden gave the signal to Chief Keeper Conuaughton and two of hl« assistant* to brlug In tbe coo dr mi led man Conuaughton opened the iron door and tbe three men, accompanied by Warden Brown, went through tbe pas- sage to tbe room of tbe condemned. Father De Saudis and Father Milo f were both with Cotto whan the keeper entered. All three were on their knees preying. They rose quietly and followed arden Brown and Keeper Conuaughton into the death chamber. Father De ! Sanctis walked In front of Cotto holding the crucifix before bis eyes and ottering prayer* In Italian for hie salvation to which he made firm rtwpon.tea. He took j Ids place lu the chair without any signs j of failing. The private knelt iu front of the dsstb chair and continued praying aloud. Cotto kept hi* eyes fixed on them and coutiuued to repeat the responses. Meantime the keepers adjusted his arms and began to fasten him into the chair. Ills arms were bound down ami then hie Ivgs. A broad strap fastened across hi* chest held his body upright In the chair, and a heavy headband of leather waa adjusted quickly aero** hia face, drawing bis bead back sgalset the rubber headrest Above his bead hung a spiral coll of wire. To the end of It was clamped a curved band of metal lined with spouga. which was drawn down by one of tbe attendants and by a strap passing around bis head was fastened against Ins forehead. Another attendant drew from a trap at Cutto'a feel another wire spiral, U» the end of which another sponge-lined metal band was clamped. This elrctrode woe strapped to tbe calf of Cotto’e leg, the teunsers which he wore having been cat for that par puce. Al the switchboard Ju«t behind the electric chair the electrician had rig- nod led to the engineer to start the dy- namo. He had tested tbe current aa the strap* ware being adjusted sod found that It registered more than 1,700 volte. He stood with hia hand oq the switch- bar ae Warden Brown, taking hia atop- watch in bl« hand, glanced quieklv over the chair and Its prisoner, and taking hia handkerchief from hie poekek tot it tmll to the floor. As the white signal fluttered from hia bond tbe electrician threw the switch- bar turning the current Into the exeen- 

Aftar each application Cotto showed eigne of apparent Ufa, moving hie hands and opening hie cyan. There waa no movement of the cheat, however, ae there haa been In other rosea. At flret sign of life the current was turned on again. After the fourth ebook three waa no •igns of Ilfs and the doctors declared Ilfs extinct. There wee no banting, bn* steam areas and there was scalding of parte where the electrodes were applied. When the cun ■ first turned on 

looked at Father Milo with what seemed a reproachful expression. He seemed protesting mutely against Us treatment be wa* receiving. Hia hands mo red and there waa no doubt In tbe minds of the wltnreace that he w*a not only alive but conscious After the second shock Cotto's body settled down in tbe ohalr, limp and at first apparently llfriere. The doctors stepped forward to listen to the heart aud to feel the pulse, but before they reached tbe body the fingers moved and Tbe current wa* ones again applied and for lb# third time the rigidity of muscle* and tha straining at the straps was repeated. When tbe current was turned off this time Dr. Irving applied Ibe stethoscope to the heart aad Dr. Ahbvtt, who had bran keeping the official time, felt tbe pulse. They shook thslr heads and stepped. back. Tbe fingers bvtcan to move again. There were plenty of evidences that Cotto was still alive. For tbe fourth time the Warden gave the signal and fov tbe fourth time tbe current wa* turned on. It waa not turned off until the face of the nan had turned a purplish black, and the exposed part of the right leg wa* of the same color. This time the current completed its work, for when it waa tornnd off the the pbveicians found no rigus of life. Dr. Irving In answer to a question of a press representative a* to the Indications of life after the third shock, said: “Yco, there were faint indications of life when J listened at tbe man's heart aad felt of his pulse." Dr. Irving called attention to the fact that In this coo* there was no burning; •he steam which arose was caused, he Mid, by tbe rapid evaporation of the water at tho electrodes and there waa a alight scalding of the part* owing to tbe drying no of the blood vmmI*, but there wa* no carbonization. It woe •imply ■ ■cabling of the skin adjacent to tbeelec- 
1 be official time show* that It re- quired about three minute® toklll Cotto. Very few wUu*«*ee remained for the autopsy. Most of them took early trains for their home*. Cotto’s body was not claimed by hia relatives. It waa bariad lu quicklime In tba prison graveyard. 

A VICTi: r CkCtL 1BKATXKNT. 

Watxbtowsi, N. Y., March 29.—James CoyJ« i* dead al hia home is Ogden*burg. He was employed on tha Adirondack A BL Lawrence Railroad, bet wee com- pel led to give np work ten days ago, 
He told e pitiful story of the treatment received by the laborers on the road. He aald the contractors were heartless and treated their men like doga His physician says that ble death was undoubtedly due to exposure and poor food.   
aiorlea ef Prlfsllmi Frl«hlaa»d Them. Utica, N. Y.t March 29-Of the 186 negroea who arrived here en route for the railroad In tho North Woods, 175 left tbe train on the representations of several colored workmen who had deeeri.il the contractors aud who told stories uf u<» privations and hardship* te be encoun- tered working < 

Pbiladxltiua, March 29.— President McLeod waa asked about tbs rumors that Governor Abbett had demanded a stipulation from the Reading coal oom biu all on that the price of coal should not advance. He promptly replied that th# rumor wo* ridiculous. He Midi "Tbe utter ImpoMibillty of making such an arrangement should have been appa- rent to everyone.” Another official of the company said: ‘What wnuld be the aeue« in our agreeing not to advance the price of coalf W# could not control other companies, and If they advanced price* we shoo Id do the same. Besides, w® could not make a contract, like a law, bindiag for all tlma." 

Resolutions were adopted demanding an Investigation and condemning th* mu- Spirent of the commissioners and SnpC orriah. and a copy wm ordered for- warded to Mr. Matthews, tbe chairman of the board of Aldermen, without delay. 
Taking Kefege Coder KagUak Law. 

PaoviDBxci, March 29.—The Western Union Telegraph Company haa been sued hy Mr Godding of tb* firm of Whitten A Godding for damage* reaaltiog from delay in the transmission of a message, which necessitated a trip from London to this city and return al considerable ripens* and Ions of time Tha company 

A New Kellgtens assert. Asbumt Pajuc, March 29:—The new re- ligious resort at the hood of Deal Lake la sn assured fact, aad there wUl b# a neriea of meetings hold there this oom leg (timer. Ibis resort Is to bo mode tho miner horn* of tbo members of ths 
New Jersey will be a training school, with lectures by emiasal scholars. 

8a«dt Hoag. March 29.-8o pari n tend- •nt Havana of tha Ufa Saving hervios re- ported that th* wrecker* hove taken tho stranded Windermere off tho beeeh. At high tide oho wm tewed asrow tho hnr, and will be tanked In tort far re-   

W way te Behring So*. 

SALISBURY^ REPLY 
Understood to bo Very Con- 

ciliator; in Tone. 
the premier backs down. 
H» Opau th. W.r br u Amcb!. B.t- 

tlumt of th. TrenhW 
Th# One*Hen ef Damages lie Prepress te Befer te tha Arbitrator*-Members of 

In weed M.I lefeetlon Win tbe O.eSHt— *T Thing*- Brltlelk newspaper View*— Sal I.be ry I'taaod In a* A burd PealUan. WAsmNOTOW, March 28 —Tb* new. of tha receipt of Lord Salisbury's reply to President Harrison’s note of the 23d Inst, brought Hon. John W. Poster and Senator Sherman to the White Hons* at an nnuEQaliy early hour. They remained In conference with the President half an hour. When they left their face* expressed Inward satisfaction with the condition of things which occupied their minds. The reply of Lord Salisbury, is Mid 1n high official circle*, while not conceding In exprea* term* what the United States ha* contended for In the conciliatory In ton# and matter aa to open the way for an amicable settle 
In previous cor res pond euce Lord Salis- bury declined to admit th* subject of damages to lbs terms of tbe treaty at all; now he proposes to refer th* qumtlon of damages to the arbi- trators. Upon this point his Lordship's 

gaging lu their occupation. This is what the let* Charles Sumner described m “Consequential damages " It would lw impnssibls, In the opinion of the official* interested, to maks any tatimat* of damages for what “might hav* been;” actual damages are all that can be assessed. But as stated, tha toua of ths reply encourage* tb* officials to believe a aettsfactory arrangement can be mads with England for the protection of the seals pending the decision of tbs In dispute by arbitration. 

ntatlvs Blount were in conference with the President. They hod under considera- tion th# terms of ths reply to the propo- sition of Lord Salisbury respecting tbs question of damages before the arbitra- tor* a* affecting tbe renewal of the modus vlvendl. 
VIEWS or TUB BRITISH I'BESS. 

Tbs ‘•Star" Says T*i»i Salutary Has XN Bun Can.latent London, March 29 —Tbe new paper* take different views of Lord Salisbury’s Behring Sea despatches, end there Is a similar diversity of public sentiment, aa expressed In the Parliament lobbies and other places Ths expression of tbs large majority is that Lord Salisbury’s atti- tude asaurss a peacsahle settlement of the difficulty, and that with anything like (airnee* on the part of the Washington government the quflktion will be amica- bly settled. Th# “Star," Liberal; lays, that ths offi- cial de patches, as published, do not put I^rrd Salisbury right. He baa not been cousivtent, while Mr Blaine has been con- sistent. Lord Salisbury has taoked on* way, and then change hi* tack In another direction He seem* to be In fear of offejdtng the Canadian*, while th* sap- retne de«ire of the Amortc«iis evidently Is to protect their rlghta, and to prevent the destruction of th# as«l flaberie*. The “Evening News" any* that Presi- dent Harrison, with all bis bell loose bun- combe. will sea rely dlcllne proposals so reasonable to tb* United States. Tbe '‘Chronicle” say.: Mr. Blaine, very cleverly, by a sort of atternej'i 
have a lb* way to tbs Ttcan breeding water* .We admit oar right Is doubtf uL The world would fools 33,000 seal* Morning Poot’’ My*: 

war ou account of 
“W# , confident that the more the Retiring Sea correspondence Is examine-1 tbe lees there will be any likelihood of a permanent misunderstanding between the two na- tions. Whatever we m*y think of th* style and methods of toe Washington Foreign Office they have made no serious attempt to upset Lord Salisbury's con- tention ** to tbe security of tbs seal spe clea or aa ’o ths propriety of rveortiug to the arbitrator*. The “Daily News” says. “Tha Ameri- cans have Jnstly regarded with disfavor the propeeal* that tbe fishery be opened to vessels guaranteeing damage*,” and adds, "Lord Salisbury only writs* of tho responsibility of the governments for tnelr own acts. This might easily be made to Involve responsibility for th* seta of r it Issue they neglected to coerce.’’ Tb# "Standard” isyi: "Through no fault of Lord Salisbury's tb* Behring Sea dispute bos reached a stags which appears difficult, but which w# do not consider dangsrona Lord Salisbury's message on Saturday ranched the utmost bounds of conciliation.” Th# 'Tlmaa” says: “For the oaks of the dignity of America, which fares so 111 at th* Lands of politician*, It 1* hoped 

Salisbury on good faith aad common honesty. It la difficult to be saugutn* la th* case of • dlepotant who has failed to Uks lessons from tbe Imperturbable courtesy with which Lord Sal la bury Iff- • • tf American 

C—ioaoo. March * —Potiioh Dlnoo. the Hear “*■ ft”™ -h'"” DcotcetlTC K*D Coagbllo e;r—d tho f.mou. bon. Which corrtod Dr. Croolo to tho Uoriooo 
ol hi* bom. rmtortUr. through .riil.no. tmnb that ItrtacttT* DhO Oooghlln rtotod. 

BrodnU. at Chicago. Iho Mth admltlog to practice holoro lb. U. » So- framm Court, look tho oath In Ihoh body ahortlr hWor, a on. br oomlmlo. warn moroJ by httoruay Guml Millar. Mra. Bnrfnll la editor <d Iho < "Logoi Non.” 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 
’ * * 

C. Sehepflin l (ku 
•TO doling the balance ol IMr atock ol 

Winter Clothing 
oofimsting of Men’s, Boys’ and Child- ren's Salts, Overcoats and Paata at re- ail, at liio manufacturer’s price for 

CASH. 
It yon need anything In thla linn donl min the opportunity All goedi marked In plain llgnrt*. 

71) WFST FRONT STREET 

Acme Tailoring Co 
—WIU^- 

Open To-day. 

An ending, variety of 

CLOTHS AND. 
CASSIMERES 

Lnurnt Spring Style Perfect lu guaranteed. 
I. a. FwtxcH, . . PrcaMmL B-aL-ntn CL Liana naan, . Hermary. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost 

AT COST. 
MUST BR SOLD BY APRIL ist. 

Stoves. Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools, 
TIN AND GRANITE WARP. 

Plows aad Agricultural Tools. Nalls yc.lb, 
GLASS, ALL SIZES. 

Pierson Hardware Co., 
42 Woat. Front .Street. Telephono No. IM« Open until 9 o’clock every evening; 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. • 

RARITAN MILLS PEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE. 

TELEPHONE CALL NO. 14 - OotMyT 

J. P. LA IRE & CO., 
Cor. Front Street and Park Ave. 

At Their Old Hardware Store 
Offer for the Next io Days Special luducemtnts to 

CASH BUYERS. 
DON’T MIR8 THESE BARGAINS. 

R. j. SIIAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keeps a flrst-clau Drug Store and Dlupenxary. The beet Drug* and Medic 1dm that money can buy. Hia 2:10 Salve good for man and beoat, 25c. box. Shaw's Wine Coco, 75c. per bottle. 

oco-irr. FRONT 8TREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS, 
91 k 83 Somerset SL, North Plainfield. Telephone call 113. Oct. fi.yl 

REMOVAL! 
To have com of moving we now offer onr mock nt • redaction. 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS end FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $8.26. 
GAVETT’S, 

No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET 

1C. M. ULRICH,! 

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE SAUSAGE? A SPECIALTY. 

25 West Figs! Street. -c- The Tnfe SapflM. 

HERE’S A LEADER! 
Finest ISTew dairy B-u.tter, 

QOe. per lb. 

J. F. MAO DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER, 

Telephone 180. 46 4 48 East Front » 
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S»y* Wilbnr Chmbtrllii, ud le flu Hid
Pit»tr of Opportunity to Joag..

Wilbur J. Chamberlln, formerly of
his city, but now one of the bright
onng men on the New York San, has

reported Tor that paper several "eleo
Tocntiona" In a conversation in re-

gard in them, a day or two ago, he WM
asked what bo thoagbt of that method

f capital punishment, Ills avtnal expe-
enee being such as to make his evt-
ence on this point particularly valna-

ta a week

A<tvtTtlwniratii In
irord. Fur utlivr n
Uonoffloe

n t Column, on? conl •
» apply at Uie publiutv-

THESDAY, HAECH 29, 1892.

IK addition to all bis oUier disabilities
tile left arm of the Emperor of Genna-
my Is entirely useless and has beci
Wnce birth. His other ana, however
ils «U right.

8 it is entirely too easy. IH-ath, with-
Ut a question, is abeolntely instantane-
us. The victim knows nothing from

instant the enn-ent is turned on.
liese heartrending accounts of how
•iir'nlly the various murderers have
led are entirely nnjnst and uutalr. The
earful contortions which are described
re due, without question, to muscular

'. I s Germany there is a
been asleep for four n
efforts to awaken hit
availing. But, like
will probably wear o

nan who luu
nths, and a.
e proved an-

n old hat, tbe nap

SOME scientific fellow tells us there
are 5,000,000 little glands in the eioi
ach wliirh seuretc the gastric jnlce.
ityspepsia must be an awful lively

HI
does it,

handle that multitude, but f

'AB soon as newspaper men bad
hance to see for themselves ai.d judge
jr themselves regarding the exeeu-
wn," gaid he, "they were practically a
nit in their opinion regan'ing it I
ave yet to see a newspaper man, who
as ha i the opportunity to Bee this form
" execution, who did not agree with mo

t it was far preferable to the old
method of hanging."

Mr. Chamburlin saw Cotto put to
eath yesterday.

SOME of the German people insist
upon it that the Emperor is "used up."
For that matter, BO is an umbrella, bul
yon have one advantage with the um-
brella, VPH can shut it up, bat yon can
not do that with the garrulous William.

! A HAS named James MeCarty in the
' State of New York has just died from
; the effects of a protracted jig dance al
the frisky age of seventy-nine. He
tripped the light fantastic till the light
fantastic tripped him—nhuffled off his
coil, as it were.

Is Connecticut a lot of yonng fell
skated a match for a yonng lady's h
- endeavored to slide into her affec-
tions, so to Bpcab. She should hi
chosen the man who fell the often*
for it is only the wicked who stand
slippery places.

TUE universe, it seems, is much rid
er than was formerly supposed. A r
cent meteor was found to be covert
with gold, showing that the inlcrstclli
space IB a big -bonanza, if we can find
some way to work It This little mete-
or certainly "struck it rich."

!T a claimed Letters.

• list of acclaimed letters rem
n the Ptaiuaold Post-office on

March 28, is as follows. Persons call-
ig for the same will please say "ad-

A YOI in Maine is in a dis-
tressing slate of uncertainty because
his best girl bus named a pel calf aftei
him, and be don't know whether it is i
compliment, or an insult. Why, yoi
foolish boy, that is simply a method BN.
has t:>ken to re-veal her affection.

OVEB in Dave Hill's kingdom a young
man was arrested for kissing a girl. II<
Very incautiously admitted tbat he ba<
kissed her 150 limea, and the i
promptly lined iiim $150. We conld
not give mi opinion on the juetici
the decision without seciug the girl.

Down in Montgomery county, Nortl
Carolina, |a young man secured a
riage license and a dominie and
rather unexpectedly to the lionse of hi
lady love to be married. The girl wi
in the midst of her bread-making, b\
with her arms all dough the flower of the
family stood up and, like Ephr
joined to,her idol. And she v
him a good wife.

mi, \

Yi (s-; life of Wall Whitman was a pro
test against the dillbtanteism and
fectalion, tbe sham and shoddy, wl
is so characteristic of modern society
Whatever may be thought of hie liter
&ry efforts, his life was brave, simpli
sympathetic and unostentatious, a mos

• striking contrast to the inanity and pi
tense and fashionable frivolity of t
modern world. Doubtless he had
faults. But his sturdy manhood an
gentle spirit was an bouor and a bless-
ing to bis kind.

— —
Worth Knowing.

That ALLCOCK'B I W H S PLASTER.
are the highest result of medical sci
and skill and in ingredients and metho
hare never been equalled.

That they are the original and genu
inc porous plasters, upon whose rep.
tal.on .imitator* trade.

That AIXCOCK'B POROCS PLASTERS
never fall to perform tbelr remedi
work quickly and effectually.

That this fact is attested by thousau
of voluntary and DDlmpeachaMe tes
imonlals from grateful patients.
That Cor rheumatism, weak back, iciai

ca, lung trouble, kidney disease, dyspep
lift, malaria and %
invaluable.

1 local pains they are

That when you buy ALLOOCK'B POROUS
F u n n u you absolutely obtain the be
planters made.

—Tbe annual meeting of the Cres-
ceut Avenue Sunday-School teachers,
for the election of officers, will be nel<
after the prayer meeting on Wednes-
day evening.

•ucnocDTioi n piinm.

"There is only one Hi
t(so far as I cai

ng against It,'
see, and that

tracti
re.devoid ot
hatever afte

q ,
he condemned persona
any physical suffering
the current is flrsl

'of the
og it?"

"A

o you think," he was asked,
wspaper hullaballoo regard.

The Central's Heir Wreck Car.

The Central Railroad had added
:w and modernized wreck car to its

qnipment in this city. This new car
ately arrived from Michigan, where it

« built, and attracted the attention
railroaders all along the roada over
ich it was hauled. It is an iron car
•dughout wilh the exception of the

ooring, which ia of heavy yellow pine.
At either end is a swinging boom crane,
ach with a lifting capacity of fifteen
one; they can be operated conjointly

separately by either steam or hand
ower, and ilieir thirteen foot booms
How a large space to be operated upon
ilhout moving the car.

•peech, Mr. Robert* pointed trat the ex-
tent of the Pennsylvania Railroad's ope-
rations ana purchasing aud consuming
tortlon of the community. He showed

during tbe last decade that COTpO-
•T had absorbed the productions of

hlladelphla alone to the extent of
13,800,000, or at the rat« of fl.soe,-
00 per year. The man or corporation
liicli adds f5O00 per day to the bnsi-

CBS of his city, and does It for ten yeans
oghttobe cultivated. Thin sum it Is
mlerstood includes only the money
pent In actual improvement—In term-
lain, wharves, warehouses, shops in Ibe
,ty Ac, which Indirectly lend to make
irthcr increases in commerce and trade
1 many directions.
The total expenditures of the road

re, of course, much larger, and, after
howing what it had done for the city,

President Roberta took up those HgureB.
In 1891 tbe road expended in this

commonwealth $52,000,000, or at tbe
rate of 41,000,000. There are not three
railroads in the United States whose

a earnings are equal to this sum,
...;h, after all, gives but a small Idea
f the Pennsylvania's disbursing capac-
ty, as we believe $40,000,000 were
pent on the line outside the State. Tbe
gures do not need elaboration. They
emonstrate bow roach and how impor-

tant a part of the community the Penn-
yivania Railroad ia, and Its intimate
"lallons to all matters pertaining to
islnesa in a most striking way.
The ultimate effects of these largo,

onstant, and timely expenditures can
ot be contemporaneously known or
oitited OUL Weof thisgeneratlon can
nly see that they have added largely
i the convenience of the public, tbat

jey have made the city more accessi-
ie to freight shippers, that they have

•reased our coastwise and foreign
ide, that they have added to our raan-

facturcs, aud in a hundred ways built
and promoted the stability of the

f and commonwealth. President Rob-
s and his able lieutenants arc to be
lgratnlated on having done so much
vard the development of commerc*
:1 the promotion of all lhal tends io
iroadcr and more beneficent civil iza-

tcheeon, W. M.
uoeiMle, Wincent,-

Dnmit., Mliw Lime

n, Mlwt Maria J.

,l l lM M*ry

B, Btind

Here'i a Chance fur ft Bargain.

Sales will take place at the Mctropol
an stables on North avenue tomorrow.
fauager Ryder already has every stal

filled with horses, and anyone looking
a bargain would do well to atten

THE WINUEH.MERE PASSES IN.

She f u Got Off Deal Be.-eh Bar Tod*j.

NEW YORK, Ma;

.hip Windermere, t
>n Deal Beach on M

en 29.—The iroi

The Windermere passed in at 10.40
i tow of the tug I. J. Merritt, to thi

wrecking station at Station.

timulute the Liver, strengthen the Kid
ieys, regulate the Bowels. They were
lUrodueed in the United Stales in 1835
Since mat time over sixty millions o

boxes of BRAKDRBTII PILLS have bee
ised. This, together with thousand
ifconvlncingtestimonials from all part

of the world, is positive evidence
Aeir value.

BRASDRETH'S PILL are purely veL

table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

T r u Merit Aim;* Vini.
The enormous salea of Dr Howi1'*. .._

HtMnodtHB twit their mHi-lt beforu the people
For Kheumatmni. CHtarrJi. BcnifnlA. Ba

th*rt In nrrtbtn^ Aotrrxxt MA Dr. Hawe
.i H ! i i n k . ii • i •

specialty. Huir<T'»MifacCurocLirL'T.< r'nhnmpT
mid deep s+siatfO eouaylifl. Don't fall to >ry

; i

ererj drug^t In
THE PE»5BYLViKIA A3 A DISB02SES.

IU Earningi Dtttribntad Among Tr»deime
in Ererj Citj Uo*g IU Line.

Editorial ID PblUdelphla Pren, March 10, It
The speech of Fresideiit Roberts

the annual meeting of the PeMnsylvar
Railroad was interesting in giving
novel and striking idea f th i

of a great corporation. The public,
except that portion of it employed b
the railroads Is apt to regard them as
termendous concern which simply move
freight and carries passengers and as
great absorber of money. They do no
know, or they forget that that railroac
company pays back to Die communit
in cash promptly the largest portion
of IU earning in wages and that I
la, besides, a large purchaser of maim
factures and a patron of every depart-
ntent of trade. A purchasing agent I
this city recently bought for his com
pany some sewing needles and an anchor
on the same day It would be difficul
to .mention any article of commerce I
which a,railroad company in itscapacit
as a consumer does not deal. In hi

AHCIENT PEW8 AHD IMC.

TWUborwqnlred toinakn»ftt«-««-
sotfpt book, of Kjct™t d.ys waa fa* b~

d j ^ M t o t b ^ a r t . A>UMWbook.w«r-
touadee. to last for maaj years, answer-

t H I M M M m m prtnUd tow—.
Mat desld.ratum in tbelr pnpan-

_._J!"thot» who made them not only

^ l a ^ m ^ i ^ thTqnJ'lty ot th-
at: oaad is snch work.
That thay WM* *un—tu\ to w rtl **

U» l«tl«r la evMenoad by the (act t int In
ha majority of tMUwwt the oh»rscl«r«

btMrifaed OB UM mott ancient mananript
n i b MWptwmdln tloBrlttata Uaxoit.
and dNwhen an M 7 lefible, tb- Ink
belt) C brifht u d btaok and abowin« b «
little evidenoe of IU treat ace. I* •" anp-

tkat UwaviMciar q«altty of ̂ |unp-

ol and Uattnc color of the Ink In QMS-
Ink of Tarlow hasa waa oaad by tbe an-
l.nt Bomaiu, that of .a pnrpla tint halm

wmaldarad the axeliMln fluid for the exe-
cution of all royal writing., M It w » <Ua-
lnctivtij the royal color. It U aaid that

Homar'a work* were written in letters of
old on a roll 130 fMt In length, fonnad of

I r t l * o( aerp*nt-, bat wa an left
•• to to the method of pre-

FASHIONS IN SILVERWARE.

Tba BMW naed by tba t a r t m and other
•tions were taahlonad from reeds, which
•ere wall Mlted to the broad characters

ol tha writing dona with them. Speci-
mens ot these pens were found In tbe
aim of Pompeii which were cat like Una

quill pens naad by our forefather*, with
Ita exception that the nib WM much

About the year 600 A. D., pen* made of
Bills were introduced. This Is lbown or

the bet that tba word pnun, a quill, ia
not found. It la claimed, In any work
bearing an earlier date. PreTioua to that

> tbe word ootamv*, signifying- a read,
_ exoloiiv*ly employed as a designation

or the vehicle used in transferring the
~ a the parchment or other aurtaoa

ted by th* writers of that early age.
Steal pens first unM Into UM In 1803 and
•boat twenty-two yours later those oom-
•oeed of gold made their appears nee.—

Detroit Free Picas.

Ham holders are intended for boiled

Marrow scoops should accompany the
wvers.
Small silver lemon sqneeiera aro III'

ended for limea.
Stiver-plated welsh rarebit dishee meex
ist what they say.
Small silver plates to be set at each cote:
re Intended f or olive pit*.
SIlvoT-platod boiee are Intended to hold
Lndwiohea during a journey.
Champagne bottle handles are Intended

» supersede the waiter's napkin.
Silver buckwheat covers are supplied

ipportnnely for the cold mornlnga.
Medicine spoons with graduated n

uiemenU are desirable for tbe sick room.

From beef tonga to baptismal bowls
everything tuefnl can be found In plated

Small silver funnels are intended to
ae in filling vlnaigrettea and perfumery
ottles.
Silver-plated muddlers are Intended for

(hipping the chocolate to it* desired
ttrbulence.
Bitter bottleaare mounted In silver and
re Intended to BCCOmp&Dty cocktail mil-

en and strainers.
Toddy bottles, toodj ladles, toddy

sticks, toddy spoons are eloquent ol col:
-lights and night etpa.

Hot-water plate* for tbe belated
meal time and for tbe aiek room an

mong coveted household conveniences.
Cheese toasters are a part of tbe neon

. ___ H mid • •
itertali

liar cry of infected ioe,
pitebeta have been made which

bold the ice in separate compaili
Jeweler's Circular.

Again
t

ANIMAL NOTELETS.

the 657 existing kinds of reptiles
400 species are harm.es*.

_ is enrioua that butterflies and bees
have Ustee akin to tboae of the human

imily.
Tbe Kentish ploTer, like the. atone cor
iw or thickkn»e, la being rapidly exter

mlnated In the county from whioh it de-
rives Ita name by Collectors and so-eajled
' natoralitU."

The sbad of Florida are not the
those of the Hudson or the ConnectIcu

the Sosqaehanna. The us.
each year to the partiealar river where
they were born, and in their appearance
are slightly different.

No horned tortoise now exists, but
fossil Bpecitnen wu found awhile ago I
Lord Howe's island, in the Southern P.
cine, which had four boras on ita ere
and resembled a crosa between a horned
toad and a inapptag turtle.

The tnstawa, a nine Inch long liaard O
New Zealand, is said to be the moat slag
giah animal in tbe world. Be ia usually
found clinging to rocks, and has been
known to remain In the same spot for
months. How be lives in a mystery.

A frog was found Inside a Or log In Ore-
gon tbe other day, when the log
aawed. Tbe awlniail waa quite fat
nearly as large across as a man's L
The tree was perfectly sound. Tbe won
der Is how did tbe frog get into tbe tree
and how did he manage to live.

A snake moves by means of the ribs an
the aoalea on tba abdomen, to which
rib ia attached by » set'of short _ _
These scales take bold of the surface .
whioh tbe serpent may ba pawing, and ..
that manner aid tbe creature to glide

FACTS AND FALLACIES.

" A thing cannot be low aad jet be re
ned." Bogareao.
Sometimes ell that our good resolutions

need U a little mucilage.
At Ont a ehDd want* the:

later on be wants the earth.
Brains will tell." Bo will the litth

brother hidden under the sofa.
ons as the pswnbrol
baa aoma redeeming

Kate Field's Washington.

"i

IF

PBOPLB

•WII.I,

READ

YOURS.

A yonnf man bad owned for some yean
dog which waa bia constant oompaiiion.

Xeoently the young man married and
moved with his bride and hie dog into a
lonae on tbe opposite aide of the street
mm his father's houae, his own former

home. Tbe dog waa not happy. One day
When tbe master came home hi* wife sat
on bis knee, while Jack was lying by the
Ire. Jack roae from bia plaee, came over
to the couple and expressed his dis-
approval.

•• Why, Jack," said tbe master, " this is
all right, she's a good gill," and as he
spoke he patted her arm. Jack looked at
him, tamed away and left tbe room. In

ment they beard a nolaa, and going
. the ball they found Jack d n .

his bed down stain. When he rw
tbe front door he whined to be let .
and when the door waa opened he dragged
Ills bed down the atepa and acroaa tbe

otreet to bia old home, where he scratched
for admittance. Slnoe then be ha* never

baek.to bis master, refusing all OTer-
.—London Spectator.

_. Tba lady vent In haate (or the
doctor, who responded promptly, fearing
that serious Ulnew had overtaken the
famous artist. Bat it waa only a Up dog
for whom bis nervieee were required, and
he was indignant. Pocketing his pride,
however, be. ministered to tbe patient and
oared him. At ths end of the year Mm*.
Meiasonter not Joed in the doctor's bill no

in for this case, and called his attention
_. it; wbnmpon the medloal man
plained tbat he was not a veterinary
surgeon, and conld not, therefore, make a
oharge. He waa glad, bowerer, to do the
dog a kindness. But the lady insisted.

" Well," said the doctor, " the hinges ot

This hi how a little Chinese bride, w
wedding waa recently celebrated tat __ _
city, was dressed, say* the New York
Press. She won a kimono of bbwk silk,
and OTM ita gray China silk, llnad with

" iod green, and fringed with black and
a. Bed, blue and yellow were the

colon embroidered on her tiny, white
T-n^.i.1 and large, golden sans on the
toes showed that sbe was a maid of high
degree. In her small, dark ears were bogs
pendant* of molaeblte set with pearli
heavy aa to poll down tbe ean in a
treating manner. Bet hair was, of coi
done " a la Chlnolse," and tied with the
moat vivid red imaginable. Sbe carried
big red ailk handkerchief and the daint
sst little white satin fan completed her
oostame. Her dowry was large as her feet

TO RENT.

The Cresceit Kink Hall

Suitable for a market, Tor a gjm-

laalam or for a lodge room.

Addnm,

C. H. HAND,

Stndebaker Bros.,
•umnucTTOas court NT.

365-267 Canal Street

Street SprinkHne
Wagona and Car

'Xittle Gem"

VOV

BBAD 20 Liberty Street

Advertisement

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
A iliniicr is never relished without a glass <i gout) wine We alto wish lo nail Ibe nicn-

km of our patrons and the public general-jr to trar Urge and most carefully Kintal stock o

CHOICE S1IERHIBS, SAl'TEKXES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, ETC:

OTBBB

ARE YOU AWARE
That the Imperial Draped pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicate* to Cat
Out by, are tbe Best ID the World.

Oor Flu rattwn posaetwi all the advantage" or or.lm.rj flat pattern! MM.
In addition to thte we give yon gratia a Flnnid and Draped Deaign rtlch la a
pcriect guide to work by. For Bale by

Misses A. L. a n d M. D. C O R S L I N E ,
M WB8T FHOrTT 9TBXKT. rrLAtWFIULP. M. J.

A. M. RTJNTOXI & SON,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
NO. M PAKE AVBKUB.

NO. 74.

Otxr Leader

In a medium price Ladies' Shoe.

$1.98.
Jnat such bhoos as you Bee advertised

bargains foi $2.79. Widths B, C

id I>. Size 2>£ to 7.

Doane & Van Arsdale,

22 West Front St.

The one.prtce hoot it shoe lions.

JOHN H. SATBES,
Hanufaciurer and Dealer ID

Harness, Saddlery, Blimketx,
Wliips, Hones, Etc.

Hew Store. Hevr Goada

D O Y O U

DON T DELAY

KEMP'S
•BALSAM
T H § V

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York
Are cordially invited to call
and inspect our stock and
prices. Largest display.of
Reliable Furniture to be
seen in America.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE £1}D

Nor.U-lyr. (Uor. Second Street

ALES, POUTER AND BEER.
irgivctiacall will be.ble

6rst-clui wholHale botuei

F. LINKE,

sbje to compare our good* for quality and price with mltj of iW
* in N. V. City. Agent for Smith;. Ale and Porter.

BUTTER!
25c.

28c.

30c.

Fine Dairy and Creamery Bntter

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASH'S,
3AHP1ONS OF LOW PRlCSt » WKBT FRONT STBKKT.

PLAIMFIELD, N. J.

25c.

28c.

30c.

Stoxe 1
I beg to Rnnoonce I have opened a store pertaiuing to bedding,

AT ' 76 ÎTEIST F-Î OISTT STREET.
Below we quote some Of onr priect:

Mattresses, from f l.SO to 913.00; 2 pieces Sooth America Hair, 33 lbs.
815.00; Goose-feather Pillows, 81.50, 82.00 and 82.50; Hen-feather Pillows,
75c.; Eider-down Pillows, 50c.; CouDterpanes, 81, $1.25 and 81.50.; Sheeta.
BolBters, Pillow Cases; Oil Cloth, 25c. to 40c. yard; Oriental and Turkish Rugs,
81 to 84.50. Portterre Curtains, all Bilk, 85 per pair Commodes, Bedsteads,
springs and Bedroom Crockery, Couches, Rocking Chairs, Stands and a hundred
oiher things cheaper than yon can bay them In any other store.

T. J. CAREY, - Proprietor.
T6 West Front Street,

CLEANING AND DYEING.

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYHD

In lime Tor warm weather.

Challies. Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.
Entire Suit of Men'H Clothing Cleaned «1.5O.

*Sr Samples of the new Spring shadua on hand.

HILLIER & CO.,
NORTH AVErfPE.

THE FUSTIEST PYSTERS

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

I CTOR

W. H. ROGERS,
Coi. Central Ave. and Fifth St.

Qradoate oTSpencei'B schooleropUca. Asentfor tbe celobratod aUtwmd spec-
tacle*, ^yes tested free.

An ill-fitting frame. Frames properly iwljnst*4

HE FLAuK TO BUY YOUlf

OE0CEEIE8,
TEOVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FKDIT8. ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S.
•Mt front Sti-Vot, PLAINFIELD, H. J.

COMMUTERS 1
Why buy ™,r CUmn, i» Mmr Torfe whaoa

• « i " A » North Ava^ywoui set UK
n v H AMD TKN.i?

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!
PLAIKPIBI,D.

No, 11 Eaot Front Street*

Windham and Orowley,

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N

Eyea Examined Fret

FHK PLAINFIELD COURIER. TUESDAY, MARCH 
speech, Mr. Robert* polntodoat tba ex- tent of the PeiunylTmoU Raltroud’sopo- ration. as > perebuto* and eouaomfn* portion or the eon. manky. Ho .bond 

niK PLAINFIELD 
ru.tr >fOpp»rtaa»yU Jw*s. 

WUbor J Chamberlin, formerly of Ihla city, bat now one or the bright 
young men on the New Toth Hon, he* reported for that paper revere! “elec- troeotiona" In a converaatlon In re- 
gard to them, a day or two ago, ha »a« asked what he thonght or that method 
of capital pool* It meat, hi. aetnal ei|te- rienee being anch aa to ninlte hla evi- 
dence on Ihla point particularly valua- ble. “There la only one thing againnt It," 
he Mill, “no far aa 1 can ace, and that in It la entirely too eaay. l*caih, with- 
out a question, la abaololrly liiatanlanc- oua The victim known nothing ttom the Inatant the current la tnrned on. Thcae heartrending accounts of how fearfully the various murderera hare died are entirely unjust and unlair. The fearful contortion, which are described are doe, without question, to muscular contractions The condemned pcraooa are devoid ol any physical angering whatever after the current la Orel tuned on." “What do you think," ho was asked, “of the newspaper hullaballoo regard- ing iT “Aa aoon as newspaper men had a chance to see for themselves and judge for tbemaetvea regarding the execu- lion,” said he, “they were practically a unit In their opinion regarding It. I have yet to sec a newsfsiper man, who lias ha . the opportunity to see this form of execution, who did not agree with me that it was for preferable to the Oltl method of hanging." Mr Chamberlin saw Cwtlo pot to death yesterday. 

the last decade that corpo- sbaorbed the productions of DAILY, BXOBPT SUNDAYS, 
r. W. Baayaw, ESI Ur aa* Preprirtee. 

Advertisement 

The total expenditures of the road are, of coarse, much larger, and, alter showing what It had done for Uie city, Phwkleat Robert* took up Uioac figure*. In 1891 tiro road expended In this commonwealth *55,000,000, or at the rate of *1,000,000. There are not three ra!trends In the United States whore groan earnings are equal to this sum, which, after all, gives bat a small Idea of the Pcoosylvanla'a disbursing capac- ity, aa we hellevc *40,000,000 were spent on the line outside lire Stale. The figures do not nord elaboration. Tboy demonstrate bow much and how Irapor- taut a part of the community the Penn- sylvania Rallroail la, and It* Intimate relations to all metiers pertaining to bueineae In a moat striking way. The ultimate effect* of these large, constant, and timely expenditures can not be eouteuiporaueoosly known or pointed out- We of Otis generation can only ace that they havo added largely 

WILL 

you rottirsa ywriw- That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patients, with Plat Out by, are the Bern In the World, Our Plat Pattern possesses *11 the sdrsalsgc* of ordmsrj In addition to this we give yon gratis a Pinned sod Drape, perfect guide u> work by. For sale by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLI  u west ntoirT tnnar. mnmitu. it. J. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 59, 1895. 
lx addllion to all hla other disabilities 

the left arm of the Emperor of Germa- ny Is entirely useless and has been since birth. HU other arm, however, 

BUTTER! 
Ix Germany there is a man who has I men asleep for four months, and all 

efforts to awaken him have proved un- availing. Bat, like an old hat, the nap will probably wear off m time. 

Fine Dairy and Creamery Butter 
qURIER. About thaywar 600 A. D., pans mads of qalll* war. Introduced. ThU Is .bow. by th* fact that tba word penna, a quill, la not found, U la claim ad, la any work bsartng an miliar data. Prarloua to that tlx** tba word oaiamus, signifying a read, waa aaloalvaly amploy«d a fiaelgnatlon for tba T«hV»la uaad in tnnatarrlng tba Ink to tba parchment or othar aortaoa ac looted by tba wrltan of that anrly if* Btaal pen. first oama Into naa In 10Qi and about twonty-two y*ar* latar those oom- 

CN1TEI) TEA AND COFFEE GBOWERH ASH’S, 
tTHAtirioNS or LOW rHiom a * wit fhont hthi 

1'LA INFIELD. V. J. SoMf of the German poople insl*t upon it that the Emperor la “oacd up." For that matter, ao la an umbrrJht, but 
you have one advantage with the um- brella, you can abut it up, but you cao 
not do that with the garrulous William. 

a. m. Rxnrron & son. 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

_ NO- U PARK AVniT 

FASHIONS IN SILVERWARE. 

tended for Um«* Bllwr-ptatad welsh rarebit dlabaa nwan Joat what they aay. Small allrur plate, to be w< .teach ora are Intended for ollv* pita. Silver-plated bom are Intended to bold sandwiches during a journey. Champagne bottle handlee are Intended •o anprrnede the waiter1* napkin. 911 var buckwheat oovera are .applied opportunoly for the oold morning*. Medicine epooue with cr.daated meee- uremente are deetmble lor the nick room. Gama abeam of .liver eomo Into play handily to cut the wrapping, of duck and bird. From beef ton*, to baptismal bowls everything useful can be found In plated 

T. J. CAREY, •• Why, Jack," mid the master, •• this U all right, .be', e good girl," end ae he ■pok. be petted her arm. Jack looked at him, turned away and left the room. In e moment they beard e nolee, and going into the ball they found Jack dragging hla bod down stairs. Wben bo reached the front door be whined to be let out, end when the door wee opened be drugged hla bed down the .tape and acroae the street to hie old borne, where be scratched for admittance. Blnos then he baa never been beek.to hi. master, refusing all over- tures.-London Spectator. 

In a medinm price La< lies’ Hhoc. 
CLEANING ANO DYEING 

7nclaimed letter*. 
Tl»e list of unclaimed letters remain- ing In the Plainfield Post-office on 

March 28, is aa follows. iVraona call- ing for the aamo will please aay “a*f. 
vortiued." AUrhreuo. W. M. Hum'., Ml>e Lisle flurtvs.lr. WliH-mly liraivlt. Win. fljiun, Pslrlek lUurr, Jacob 

Bmall ■ liver funnels are Intended to use In filling vinaigrettes and perfumery bottles. Silver- plated muddier* are Intended for whipping the chocolate to Its desired turbulence. Bitter bottles are moan ted In silver end are Intended to accompany cocktail mix- era and strainer*. Toddy bottles, toody ladles, toddy sticks, toddy spoons am eloquent oi oold nights and night saps. Hot-water plates for the belated at meul time and for tbe sick room are among ooveted household oonvenlesoa*. Cbeee. toasters *re e pert of the neoea- ssry eqnlpege of midnight anppers and alfresco entertainments among familiar*. Against the popular cry of Infected loe, water pttcbeia have been made which bold the Ice in separata oom part manta.— Jeweler's Circular. 

Dalrac, Mle Minnie Bvcm. Hie n<wii<T Johnson. Mb* Marls. Kfiwlliw. Mi* Annie K(WC>. Mies Mary McFlroy. John (3) O'N.al. Mrs. M. Y. HetMlolph. MlmM.J. WI lien. tund 

J'*hn.e. Ml— ApU«n Kiel Ins. Ml. M Marshall. Robert Moorr, Mies Kmm» I o'Mcui, Ml. J. H. Townsend, John K. 

Over in Dave 11 ill'* kingdom a young man waa arrested lor kisfling a girl. lie* very incautiously admitted Uiai he had kiaacd hor 150 time*, and tbe court 
promptly fined him $150. Wo could not givo an opinion on the Justice ol the decision without aeeing the girl. ■ha Was Got Off Deal Bew.ch Bar Today. 

(By Wire to the Courier. > 
New York, March 29.—The iron 

ship Windermere, which went ashore on Deal Reach on March IP, waa hauled 
alloat at 7 o'clock this morning. The Windermere passed in at 10.40, 

ANIMAL N0TELETS. 
Dows in Montgomery county, North Carolina, a young man soeored a mar- riage license and a dominie and went rather unexpectedly to the house of hla lady love to be married. The girl was in the midst of her bread-making, hut with her arms all dough Uie flower of the 

family stood up and, like Ephraim, waa Joined to her idol. And ahe will make him a good wife. 

family. Tbe Ksntlab plover, like tbe stone ear- lew or thick knee. Is being rapidly exter- minated in tbe ooanty from which It de- rives its name by Co Hectors end so-called •• naturalists." The tbad of Florida are not tbe same ae those of tbe Hudson or the Connect lent or tbe Sasqoebaona. The same tteb oome rack year to tbe particular river where they were born, and In tbeir appearance are slightly different. No horned tortoise now exists, but a fossil specimen wae found awhile ago on Lord Rowe’s island. In tbe 8oulbern Pa- cific, which had four horns on lta crest and resembled a cross between a horned toad and a snapping turtle. Tbe toetawa, a nine inch long llsard of New Zealand, Is said to be tbe most slug- gish animal In tbe world. Re Is asnally found clinging to rocks, and has been known to remain In tbe aame spot for months. How be live* la a mystery. A frog waa found Inside a fir log In Ore- gon tbe other day, wben tbe log was sewed. The animal wae quite fat and nearly aa large acroae as a man’s band. The tree waa perfectly sound. Tbe won- 

pendants of molaobite set with pearls, so heavy aa to pull dowa tbe ears In a dis- tressing man oar. Her balr was, of ooursa, done M a la Cblnolaa," and tied with tbe moat vivid red Imaginable. Bbe curried a big red silk bandkrrehtef end tbe dainti- est little white aatln fen completed her costume. Her dowry was large ae her feet were smell. 
Rram>kitu'h Pillh purify the Blood cumulate the Liver, strengthen the Kid- neys, regulate the Rowels. They were introduced in the United .-Rates in 1835. Since tnat time over sixty millions oi boxes of Brandrkth PILLS have been used. This, together with thousand.' of convincing tcsiitnotiluls from all ports of the world, is positive evidence ol their value. Branoretu’* Pill are purely vege- table, absolutely harmless, and safe to Lake at auy time. 

The life of Wall Whitman waa a pro- 
test against the dilletantelsm and af- fectation, the sham and shoddy, which is ao elunrlerialic of modern society. Whatever may be thought of hla liter- ary efforts, Ida life was brave, simple, 
sympathetic and unostentatious, a moat striking contrast to the Inanity and pre- tense and fashionable frivolity of oar 
modern world. Doubtless ho had his faults. But hla sturdy manhood and gentle spirit waa an honor and a bless- ing to hla kind. 

Worth K»owing. 
That Allcock’a Porous Plasters 

are the highest result of medical science and ak ill and in ingredients and method have never been equalled. That they are the original and genu- 
ine porous plasters, upon whose repo- taLon imitators trade. That Allcuck’b Porous Plahtfjlh 
never tail to perform their remedial work quickly and effectually. That ihla fact Is attested by thousand 
of voluntary *nd unimpeachable test- imonials from gratefbl patient*. 
That for rheumatism, weak back, sciati- 

ca, lung trouble, kidney disease, dyspep- sia, malaria and afl local pains they are 
invaluable. 

That when you bey Alloock’s Porous FLAjrma you absolutely obtain the beat plasters made. 

FACTS AND FALLACIES. 

company pays back to the community- in cash promptly the largest portion of its earning In wages aad that H la, besides, a large purchaser of manu- factures and a patron of every depart- ment of trade. A purchasing agent In Oils city recently boaght for his com- jiany some sewing needles aad aa anchor on the aame day It would he dUficult to mention any article of commerce In wblefc a.radroed company In Its capacity M a consumer does not deal. In his 

‘'Little Gem’ 

A MAS named James McCarty In the Plato of New York baa just died from 
the efforts of a protracted jig dance at the frisky ago of seventy-nine. Hi tripped Uie light fantastic till the llgli fantastic tripped him—nhuflled off Ida 
Coil, as it were. 

Is Connecticut a lot of young fellows ftkaunl a match for a young lady’s hand 
j - endeavored to slide Into her affec- tions, ao to s|K.:ak. Site should have chosen the man who fell tho oftcnesl for It la only the wicked who stand oi 
siip| ►orj' places. 

Tiib universe, it seems, is ranch rich- er than waa formerly supposed. J 
cent meteor was found to be covered with gold, showing that Uie interstellar space is a big -bonanza, If we can find some way to work it. Tills little mete- 
or certainly “stniek it rich." 

$1.98. 

Just such shoes aa you see advertised 
as bargains fo» $2.79. Widths B, C 
and D. Nil* to 7. 

Doane & Van Arsdale, 
22 West Front St. 

The Cresceit Rink Hall 

*l>lc for s raorket, for s rib- 
a or for b lodge room. 

Address, 
C. H. HAND, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Studebaker Bros., kaswAOToima ooitait. 
065-367 Canal Street 

JOHN H. SAYRES, 
Mauufacturrr and Dt*1*t I* 

Harness, Saddlery, Blanket*, 
Whip*. Robea, Etc. 

New Store. New Goad* *U. 30 EAST KUom STHMKT. 

SSSiGSgsSH&SS 
aSSS3MSSS&S& 

FURNITURE. 
A isitore to New York 
Are cordially invited to call 
and inspect our stock and Kicrs. Largest display . of 

eliable l-urniture 
seen in America. be 

R. J. Homer & Co., 
6., 63. 65 West 33 St., N. Y. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

staple ?[$) ww gipsies 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dhiM. ■ rerer wltW • (Ureof gnud -■« K, iho .Hh lo ..II |W Blue- Ion of torn patron. iM tkc pobl.t proroir, lo w forgo red moM cc.^1, relotud Mock o 

CHOICE SHE1KIES, SAIJTE1KES, CLARETS, CHAHPAGSES, BURGUNDIES, ETC. 
Abo n-» in, grad* rf Wkkklra, GIb, Rrredln red Cordial. W. b*re on kred . 1 Mfoctio. oT forotg. red dnMM.it 

ALEB, PORTER AND BEER 
If giro, . roll mjU b* .hi, to «rep*ro ore good, for qrolllp red priro with re, of |U t-efore whoirrolc hororo ui N. V. d»j. Afrat fc. S-ltl?. Afo real K«tB. 

F, LINKE,   

ISTew Store 1 
I beg to kill,ounce I have opened n Korn pert»ln!ng to bedding, 

AT 30 WEST FRONT STREET. 
Below we quote some of our prices: buttresses, rront *1.40 to »l».00i 5 pieces Booth America Hnlr, 35 lbs. *15.00; Goeee-featlier Plllowg, *1 50, *5.00 and *5.50; llcn-fentlicr IHIowg, 75c.; Eiderolows nilowa, 50e.; Cosntcrpaneii, *1, *1.25 and *1.50.; Hboela, Bolsters, Pillow Csreg; Oil Cloth, 56c. to 40c. jrsnl; Ortenul snd Turkish Ktign, *1 to *4.50, Portlerre Uortslns, all silk, *5 per pair Commode*, Bedsteads, Spring, and Bedroom Crockery, Couches, Rocking Chairs, Bund, and a hundred other things cheaper than yon can boy them in any other atom. 

Proprietor. 
6 West Front Street. 

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 
In time for warm weather. 

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Like New. 
Entire Bill* or Men-a Clothing Cleaned *1.00. 

•W Samples of the new Spring ahatfes on hand. 

HIL.L.IER & CO. 
 4» NORTH AVENUE. 

THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
No. 42 WK8T SKCONU 8TRKRT. 

—?.-A* OT-roro oo bait skMJ. oroa-tre. 

I C TO R 

J. Hervey Doane:, Optician, 
Graduate or Bpencerta rehool.or optica Agent for the celebratrol diamond spec- taclea Eyes tested free. n 

Ill-fitting frame. 

THE PLAX.& TO BUT YOUB 
CiBOCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
YEGETABLES, 

FlUim ETC. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. ■“ Here atrros. PLAIMPISLO. S. 1. 

COMMUTERS ! W¥MSK%.,3S3 JUSLSaaltS' 

CENTRAL hotel: 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 Iut Vront Stzoet- 

Windham and Orowley, 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN Ejsal 

IMS. 
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COURIER, TUESDAY, ifABOfl
H E R B A N D T H E R E .

—Poor more dogs were gathered In
by the dog-catchera yesterday.

—The May panel or petit jurors will
be drawn at Elisabeth next Week.

—r. M. French's street Sprinkler
was put mUi service this aftarnooa.

—The Netherwooil Hotel will open
June * Already nl>out sixty rooms
have been engaged.

—Tax-Collector Johnson haa re-
moved his office to No. 7 Park avi
In the Coward building.

—A bill signed by the Governor re-
cently makes ll illegal to kill pheas
for tlio next three years.

—Netherwood residents arc still very
much bothered by tramps, many of
whom art vicious and insulting.

—Rev. Dr. Cobb will lecture and
present Btcreopticon views on Palestine
at Hope Chapel on Thursday evening.

—Next Summer's fashionable strai
hats and bonnets for women will be
made to resemble the cane seats of
chairs.

. —A colored man uatned Manning was
before the City Judge yesterday,
charged with annoying Ills n»
Sentence was snspended.

" —The members of the Independent
Gun Club, of this city, are holding
club shoot on the grounds In North
I'liunfitild this afternoon.

The new four-way hvdrant at tlv
corner of Mndison avenue and Third
Street, was tested this morning and it
was found to work satisfactorily.

—The Plainfleld Electric Light Com-
pany is trying an experiment at the
Motion on Madison avenue, by running
an arc lamp on an incandescent circuit

—Mary Wolf has conveyed to Moses
Carney, by deed of warranty, land
*ituatt; in Phuntield, on Fonrth street;
dated March 26, 1892; consideration
€650.

—City Eugineer Dunham yesterday
made a survey of East Fourth street,

prepuratnry to beginning the macad-
amizing or that thoroughfare.

—The dog-catchers could reap a
harvest by strolling along Belvidere
avenue, near Nether wood, any pleas-
ant evening, where an unusually large
number of dogs are generally ready to
run nut after pedestrians.

—If accounts are correct, tbo em-
plovcirs of all railroads throughout the
country contemplate a combination
thai will be the largest brolhehood ever
formed in the United States, and will
embrace every class of train runners
mulcr one control aud inspiration.

—Tue Newark Conference of the
Jiuthoiliat Episcopal Church wilt con-
vene in Morristown tomorrow moraine.
The conference will probably last until
the following Tuesday or Wednesday.
ltishop Kowinan will preside aud some
important changes and transfers will be
made.

—Ode day last week, a well-known
resident of the l'oud Tool Works dis-
trict sat down to partake of his dinner
as lie supposed, but on removing the
lid from the dinner pail found be had
carried" off Wa wife's lurd. Was the
joke on he, him wife, or the pail of
lard ?

Amot H. Tan Ham.
A very neat and interesting book lias

iust been issued by Amos H. Van Horn,
the well-known furniture dealer a t . 73

•ket street, Newark, entitled "Our
nonie" conluiuing much valuable i
formation in regard to furnishing
liouses and a price list and pictures of
-he various styles of furniture to be
ound at this store. This list includes
i complete line of furniture of every
iescription Including bedroom suits,
parlor and fciu-lioii furniture, carets,

itting, bedding, Btoves, etc., of
which a large stock is kept constantly
an hand and offered at exceedingly low
ririees.

BILLS THAT IHTEBE8T PLAIHFIELDERS.

Go*. Abl t Attached His SignatU'e to Thir-

ty-Seven BiUi Teitarday.

Oov. Abbott affixed his signature
thirty-seven bills yesterdny, and ami
them were several Interesting to people
in this city. He has yet one hundred
and Hurl fen hilts in hia hiiuds unsigned.
Among those sijtiu'd yi'Ster 'agf *l)i<:Ii
are of purlkuUr Interest t.( Haiuik-ld-

No. «8, Mr- (fNeil, provides that Hie
Aldermen or common council of any
city ahull huve nutliority lry ordinance
to provide in what manner and of what
material, size aud liBighl, and under
whose supervision fire escapes shall be
put upon all buildings within such city.

No. 200, Mr. Hardin, makes the scr_
vice of all kiu'ls or legal processes on
Suturday afternoons legal.

No. 28, Mr. Potts, provides that a
deed from a married woman for prem-
ises shall be legal and convey complete
tiile without the consent of the husband
if the husband has joined in signing aud
acknowledging the agreement to sell.

No. 216, Mr. Heany, requires all
persons practicing midwifery to be li-
censed by the State Board or Medical
Examiners under a penalty of $30 or
Urn days in the county jail.

No. 222, Mr. Moylan, provides for
changing the lines and boundaries of
unopened streets, aud authorizes *""
acceptance of streets.

He Invite* i Public Lnfportion.
The Victor pneumatic bicycle for

sa> by W. H. Rogers, of Central a
ue and Fifth street, is one ot the best
machines in the market. For easy ri-
ding motion and durability it is said to
be unexcelled. Mr. Rogers, the agent,
solicit* a careful Inspection of the
wheel and Invites the public in general
to call and try IL

Jaitir* l u l l Perform! a atarriaffa.

John Conway and MUM Jane Hogg,
both of tins city, apiwared before
Justice V. W. Nash thla morning and
aaked to be nude man and wife. The
Justice aaked the usual questions and In
the presence oi witneaaea performed
the marriage ceremony,

1M Jennie Voorhces of Brooklyn,
in visiting friend* ID tbbs city.

Bev. Father Hogan, of Trenton, will
preach the Lenten sermon In St Mary's
Chnrch to-morrow evening.

Mies Alice 0. Smith-of this city will
appear in a concert with J. William

iicy, ihi- humorist, at Mailiww, N. J.,
>-morrow evening.
Mrs. Frederick E. Blake of Elisabeth
about to endow a building to that

city which Is to be fitted np and known
as the "Maternity Hospital,"

•Doininoe," the trotting torse was
disposed of at Taylor's Hotel, Dnnelien,

evening. The horse was secured
jointly by three Plalnfleldera.

About flrty couple* of young persons
[tended the first Assembly of theThurs-

day evening dancingclass in Wetnmpka
Lodge rooms, Stlllman building, last

ling. Pi of Conde famished the
music for dancing which-commenced

i o'clock, and continued until a late

Regarding Misa Marguerite Reid,
c young soprano wlio is to appear al

the Melopoia concert May 3, the New
York Tribune Bays: "Miss Van Zandt

first announced to sing the part of
Ophelia, but a day or two ago a change
ras made and Miss Marguerite Reid,
>f Indianapolis, was invited to effect

her first apjiearance on the operatic
stage in the part. The young woniar

a most promising mezzo-so pram

many evidences of intelligence and mu-
lical instinct.

Mortgaged for Mora Than It Biouglit.

The property on West Front street
mown as Luing's Hotel,whieh was sold
it Sheriff sale yesterday, as told in the
Courier, was mortgaged lor about §31,-
000. The Losicr heirs ID Pennsylva-

a held a mortgage of ?2O,000, an.l
is with interest and costs wiii
•ing their claim up to $21,000. The

First National Bank held tiie second
mortgage, 87,000 and Alonzo DeCamp
came in third with a 83,000 mortgage.
The property brought $28,275, so some

is evidently '-left."

Lvman Lead! With 186.
On the Crescent League alleys ii

veiling, the following scores wt
lade:

H. Doane 139 Lymau 1
Woodruff 1B0 Van Eraburgli. 1
Teel isS J. Doane l
VanEmbnrgh.180 H. Doane 1
Reed 1S9 Leggett I
Adams 139 VanWinkle.... I
H. Doane 154 Teel 1
J. Itoaue 1;">9 Reed 1
Lvinau . . 186 Woodruff 1
Lyinan 104 Keller
~ iWinkle. ...135 Keller

Amateur Minstrels it the Cuino.
ie date of the* amateur minstrel en-

tertain iiieut to be given by the mem-
bers of the L'uion Country Club has been
selected. It will ocvur May —» Mr

ducior, has entire charge of the music,
which, it is now assured, will be of the

. A very fine in:ilu quartette from
New York may be imported to assist,
Uid a lot Of tine specialists secured to
nako the event in every way notable
md enjoyable.

Bu« Bill.
The Arlingtons of this city and the

Twilights of Scotch Plains will play
their Bret game of the season on Satur-
day morning at ten o'clock- A ver

esting game is looked Tor, as tb>
Arlingtons and the Scotch Plains boy

! added some very strong players
to their teams. The batteries will be
as follows: Arlingtons, G. Mattis and
C. Sutphen. Twilights, W. Miller and
E. Ericksoii.

Committee Meeting of "Klng-i D,»»ght_-_.
At a Union Meeting of the "King's

Daughters," an Executive Committee
was appointed to be composed of the
President and Secretary of each Circle.
This committee la to meet the first Fri-
day in April, October and January, to
discuss ttie work of the order. Such a
meeting Is called for Friday at 3 p.
in the parlors of tbe Crescent Ave
Church.

I n , Knnhala Wuli Suuiw.
Hugo Karzhals, whose wife was bad-

ly injured in a runaway accident on
Thursday last, has engaged counsel,
and the latter baa written to the Netlter-
wood people wbo M r Kurahals claims
v w the cause of the runaway, with
reference to a settlement for damages,
and thus to keep the matter out of the

U.
- -

AT

YantmaM in r i m of C.
Dr. Bnkeltv u d "«q«t™"

Lnckej.-The Board Cempbdu That it
CM O» t Ho Repo rt From tfci T»ranip

The Borough Commissioners of Dnn-
ellen met In the old school building last

ilng, and transacted regular busi-
ness. A citizens meeting was then
held to place In nomination two
missloners, for three years eactt,in place
if C. Schcpfttn and Dr. P. W. Brakeley
rhose terms expire, and one for one

year to take the place of Squire Lackey,
resigned. P. W. Brakeley and P. M.
Ising were elected chairman and sec-
retary respectively, and F. P. Haflner
and Charles D. Boice were appointed
tellers. Mr. Schepflin refused to serve
another term. The following were pi
in Domination for the three year term:
P. W. Brakeley, John Runyon, Joseph
Meier and Peter Schnllz. The two ft
mor were elected by large majoritie
Adam Bealaman was nominated unani-
mously to nil the unexpired term ol
Squire Lnckey.

The election will take place next
Tuesday and the chances are there will
be an opposition ticket In the Held.
The meeting was very exciting after
the Treasurer's report wns read show-
ing a balance of Rome S450. But this

indefinite as the board did not
w how It stood with the Township

Committee and complained that they
»u!d not get a statement from the
.Her, whereupon Alvah Gray, Chair-
kin of llie Township Committee, who

was present, made the remark that It
the Hoard did not drop the matter the
members would perhaps have to |»y
something back from tile S950 they re-
ceived The Board stated through its
Chairman, P. W. Brakeiey, that they

: willing to return any money that
lot belong to them with interest if|~lH.nl rith

of the aiuouut they were entitled to out
of the $950.

Tiie citizens voted S.iOO for Borough
purposes and §700 for electric lights.
The meeting adjourned without settling
•ill) the Janitor.

SEW EASE BALL EULES.

Adopted tiy tha Rational League at toe
Becent Convention. Eules Which Will

Govern the Crticent League Players.

At the National League base ball
convention in New York, recently,
much time was spent revising the play-
ing rules. Section 4 of Rule 26 was BO
imended that a team resorting to dila-
,ory practices to gain time for the pur-
pose of having a gnmo called, on ac-
count of darkness or rain, or for any
reason whatever, shall lose the contest.

will constitute a legal game providing
be team wilh the fewest runs hns
;>layed out Its full live innings. A ball
is fairly hit when it strikes the bat of

>atainan, standing fairly in his po-
sition, and it rolls into fair territory.
.Short-fence home runs are a thing ol
[he past. To make a home hit over a
fence, the fence must be at least 235
feel from the home piule, otherwise
the lit will count for two bases.

A li!it»m:ii] can be declared out for
stepping out of his position beyond the
ines, or otherwise interfering with or
iltfiiriiftmg another player. When a
pitched ball strikes a bataman's hand
jr forearm he cannot take his base. It
is counted a dead ball. Two coachers
will be allowed. In case a captain is
disabled and cannot play, he is still
allowed to coacb Ins team.

"ie umpire will lie a more august
ruler than ever. He is sole and abso-
lute judge of a play. In no instance
slinll any |M?raoti be allowed to question
any dci-ifiion made by him on it play,

id no player shall leave his position
i the tiekl, his place at the bat, on

the bases or pUyiTs' bench to approach
>r address the umpire, except on an in-
.iTpri'iaiicm of the playing rules, and
ml)- that shull be dune by captains ot
tbe contesting nines, No manager
shall be permitted to go on the field or

fas the umpire, under imnnlty ol
forfeiture of the gsim-.

li"a base I'UIIULTailvaiiecs a base on
fly out, or gains two buses on a single
;t oi- an infield .mi, he shall be ere.iit-
1 nidi a siolen base, provided there is
possible chance ami a palpable at-

'inj* made to retire him.

Additional Gamr• for tha Creicenti

To date Manager Charles E. Atinelt
ias booked thirty-six games for the
ruck base ball team of the New Jer-
ey Athletic Club lor the eusuing sca-
on. Eighteen of these encounters
rill be contests for the championship
>f the Amateur Athletic Base Ball
League, Into which organization the
New Jersey Athletic Clnb was recently
re-admitted. Among the games

:hednted are two with the Crescent
Lcagne team of this city, on Jnne 29 at
I'laiufield and on August 10 at Bergen
Point

Fat Sooner D*ad.
Pat Rooncy, the Irish comedian, who

played in tins city on Monday of last
week, died yesterday of pneumonia af-
ter a three days' IIIUCBB. He was forty-
four years old and a member of Ihe
Elks and the Actors' Fond.

llo played three days ago in Harris-
burs, I'"- a*"1 WBB announced to play

Irooklyn next week. He was on
hii way to Wilmington, DeL, with his
company when taken ill, and was taken
to New York by a nurse. He lived

ily half an hour after reaching home.
He leaves a wife and six children,

two of whom aie on the stage.

—The next Music Hall attraction
will be "The Charity Bail," on April S.

DR. LOWRrS FAMOUS HYMN

A PHILADELPHIA P i n t TILLS A LIT-
I U ABOUT THI BO1IQ WKITXB.

IT MIGHT HAVI TOLD

PUinHeld'i Writer of tacred Xuie Trill
How amd When H» CampaaM Hi* Math
Admired TUn I t«a1i1wn«i of
SOBS Writing While la EnfUnd.

The Philadelphia Press of Sunday,
printed an interestmgVrlkle regarding
writers of sacred mnsic ID America.
It reviewed somewhat In detail the
methods of several ol the noted singing

'angelists, McOrananan, who accom-
panied Mr. Moody on bis visit to Plain-
field several years ago, Howard Doane
and Fanny Crosby.

Among others It told of Rev. Dr.
Robert I*owry, of this city, the famou
writer of that famons song "Shall W.
Gather at the Elver?" "Everybod,
has heard that song," it said.

luld rather be the antbor orthat
hymn than the preacher of all the Ber-

th at were ever delivered," said
Dr. Dickinson, of Richmond, some
years ago, addressing a great Sunday-
School mass meeting.

Its author is Rev. Dr. Robert Lowry,
id if all the hymuB he has wriUcni

that one were blotted out forever, the
ie of Robert Lowry would live at
author of that melody.
'I cannot recall just • the eircum

stances under which -The Beautiful
er* was written," said Dr. Lowrj
ho Press reporter;
'I have no method of composition.

Sometimes the music comes Brst anc
words follow, flttcd Insensibly to the
melody. I watch my moods and make
note of anything that strikes me as be-
ing good. My brain is a sort of spio-
ling machine, as music \B running

through it all the time.

Speaking of Dr. Lowry's appearance
he Press says: Dr. Robert Lowry is
if medium height, with full bcard,dark,

expressive eyes and long dark hair,
onibed carelestly back from a low,
.road forehead. "He was for a number
•f years, pastor of the Park Avenue
Japtist Church. He is a fine conver-

sationalist, ever willing to give anec-
lotcs from his past in connection with
is work as a .Sunday School writer.

Ilia hearing is somewhat defective, aad
in talking he leans slightly forward,
with one hand behind his ear to con-
centrate the sound of his visitor's voice.
Though iiis impaired hearing -affect*
lim nnpk-asanlly in other affairs of life
he finds it no impediment to his work
as a composer. "I could write hymns
if I were totally deaf," he said, "for
with music running through my brain ]
have only to get it on paper."

•Weeping Will Not Bave Me," is his
jriteofall. He regards it as the

most evangelical hymn he has ever
ritten. A few of the many of his most
;lebrated productions ere, "The Mis-

takes of ray Life," "Saviour, Thy Dying
Love," "We Are Marching to Ziou,"
'One More Day's Work for Jesus," "I

Need Thee Every Hour," "Where h
" Wandering Boy Tonight?" and

dreds more as familiar and popular
as these.

Dr. Lowry lives in a beautiful homo
>n Madison avenue, and possesses one
>f the finest ninalcnl Irbraries in the
ountry. And then it tells the follow-
iteresting tale of an ex|>erience which

"It was during the Kobert Raike*
Centennial. I was in London, and had

gone to a meeting in the Ola Bailey U>
ime of the most famous Sunday
1 workers in the world. The;
present from Europe, Asia and
ica. I sat in a rear seat alone.

After there had been a number of ad-
dresees delivered in various languages
I was preparing to leave, when tbe
chairman of the meeting announced
that the author of "Shall We Gather al
he River" was present, aud I was re-
[ucsted by name to come forward. Men
ipplauded and women waved their
landkerchicfs, and the great audience

rose as 1 went to the platform. 11 was
to the hymn, but I felt a: lor

it Wiis over that perhaps 1 hud done
some litilc good iu the world, aud I fell

ore than content to die when God
Jlwl."

There is so much more that Ilia Press
ritcr might have said about Hr.Lowry

ihut to the average Pluintlelder, the
article is disappointing. It might haw
tol 1 so much more about this man

amc is known wherever, the
English language is spoken, whose
tongs are sung wherever the Gospel ot
Jurist is preached. To dismiss him in
i briet article was not to do justice to
lim. Of all living sacred song writers
ie is the best known.

Frogman'. Gr«itrtt-"rh»CflaritjB*ll.-
Daniel Frohman's* name is widely

aown as a purveyor of all that Is high-
est aud best in dramatic entertainment.
For liis years he has probably achieved

greater degree of success in theatrical
management tba-n any otber man now be-
fore the public in that capacity. Bis
care in the selection of bis playp, his
liberality, tact and skill In their product-
ion.botli as regards companies and stage
effect, perhaps even his loyalty to the
works ot American dramatists, have
been chiefly instrumental in bringing
him this success. Of all the plays,too,
that have borne the stamp of his name
and that of the Lyceum Theatre, none
bave been so prominent, none so pro-
loanced in wide spread popularity as
The Charily Ball" an American play,
written by American authors and played
iy American acton.

Friday will be the first or April, and
many persons will undoubtedly change
their place of residence. Subscribers
of tbe Courier who anticipate moving
wilt please notify this office, giving both
die old and new address.

—The great Maltby will be at the
Rink on Saturday evening.

•H antm mu

AIMAWT, Mueh ».—Bunco SI
O'Brien has bom •antMKwd to ton jean*
Imprisonment. Ho wa» eaptar*d In Lon-
don, brought back tiBK, triad and con-
TiotAl or robbing John St. Peek of #10,000
on Jan. SO, 1888. Thli la tfa« maximal
ient«nce.

O'BrUni took hlflieptmccooolr and WM
remanded to Jut I pending an appeal
which will be made bj hU counsel.

"A GREAT AMD OmiQtMAI. OBMJDB.-

Walt Vhl imu a> th. London F H N
T i m HIM.

LOWDOM, March W.-RrttTring U. „ „
lau Walt Whitman the "Standard"
»I>i "If obliged to Judge Whitman bj
conventional standard*, it might ba
neoewair to declar* that he tailed aa a
poet. U Instead ws look at the rtatdnm
of pure sold hi* works contain. It la Im-

Walt

O u n m , N. J., March 29—Letters and
telegram* a n mining l n « . the UM
residence of America's great poet, Walt
Whitman. The indication* are that the
funeral Wednesday afternoon will be one
at the moat notable erenta o* that Baton
that tbe country baa known for
7«ara past. There will be many _ .
men present from all over the country.

Sunday afternoon an autopsy wa*
made upon the body ot tbe deceased
poet. The pbyaiciaos found, It is aald,
that the left lung was entirely gone and
only a breathing spot of the right long
remained. They found abont three
qaartt of wster around the heart and a
large number of ratall atncesaei about
that organ. Tbe pain In tbe left tide
had been occasioned by peritonitis.

Tbe brain waa found to be abnormally
large aod in a qnita health; condition.
Portiona ot the bralo and other orgaaa
were taken for microscopic examination.
After they had finished thetr labors tbe
phyalciaas stated that tbe poet n i one
of tbe most splendidly built men they
had ever examined.

Stale a carload of Earthen wars.

ILTIXOMC, March 29.—William
Cowaa, who buakood the Baltimore
Ohio Railroad Company out of a carload
ot earthenware, haa been sentenced Co
three year* In the penitentiary. Cowan
made a statement before sentence waa
pasoed. He said that be had been In the
employ of Oliver H. Smith & Co., of
Flemlngton, N. J., aa traveling aaloa-
man. The nrm owed him about |400
when there was a quarrel, and he had to
leave iU employ. He took the carload
because he did not think he could ge l

money in any other way.

•MtirroB, N. J., March 29—The Phranlx
a Works, now engaged on several

— rernment contract!, will shut down
permanently. The company went Into
the hands of a receiver taut week. It
will be necessary to sell the concern to
satisfy tha debts. Government contracts
have been cancelled.

MkQi Ch»(«i AcHlmt BAT Basil

CHICAGO, March 20. — Mrs. B.
boman, a well known society wo

of Engtewood, has caused the arres
her husband, who Is private secretary to
his father, the president of the Belt Line
Railway, on the charge of non-support,

inual abuse and attempting to poison

PARIS, March 20.— The police are still
orklng on tbe theory that the dyna*
ifte explosion Sunday afternoon which
recked the bonse of M. Boulot and did

other damage, was caused by Anarchists.
Tbe dynamite outrages, it Is thought,

result in the adoption of lynch law.

«•> OBIolal Mews from Veu«roela.
ASHIHQTOH, March 39.— No news has

been received in Washington regarding
the progress ot the revolution In Veue-

'*. Minister Bolet Peraza has re-
•d no advices from bis government
i the revolution broke out, but be.
ves that the reports are true.

Bepresentatlve McKenna of California
has resigned bis seat in Congress.

Mr. Kosenfeld. an American, won 13.-
000 pounds at Monte Carlo, Sunday.

IT. Flower la much Improved and
will be at tbe Executive Chamber to-day.

The hat factory of Croat &, White at
Danbury, Conn., was burned yesterday.
L O H (30,000. Three hundred people
were employed in tbe factory.

More boodle Indictment* are e: p cted
Chicago this week. So far sevi a men
.• under bail charged with the offense
conspiring to commit bribery

Weather Report.
ffifflnimj. March 38 For Nan
ilrliUr warmer; renenllr fair weather;
..;•;!>• >!-,•!. becoming variable, followed
f rising temperature.

westerly wind*.
• New Jeracj: Fiur; warmer; westerly

' Western New Yurk and Western Ptnn-
nla: Generally fair; westerly wtDOs

beoomfutf varlablo; Bll^htl; wanner.
For Maryland and Delaware: Fair: warmer.

[, March SO.—Monev 3

i.s.£ r :::::::::::L*:::: iS*

CRESCENT KINK-

By aped*] reqBMt

W . S. MAL1BY,

will give * flu] eitilbilion

Fancy

Satnriay ETcning, April 2.

Admission (evening),

goflgt BVccttuos.

, , JM..J rJ rears"HDT •'•HHWILUI per
> I vlrT M J-P*TB*SC.; underHTWISic .
Branch U9> beett second and QMsn 5 m
d l n Odd Fellowi- Hak, No. 8 West * £ £ £

VIHCE»T W. XAMU, Chip* JuMisp.
BAWit P. Broaav AcoountanL

"" LOOTS I. T i n A m m . t Dictator.
)UI.FII A. Fair . KuporttT.

ond I M l M t t i - " ' -• •t^.lji WctHinp
ka Loan Hooma. Husla Hail BuiMla*- e«T

STOP

AT PECK'S
WliyV He l ta

Drae TrlmmiigB and Lininp
Yon Need and Will Want
when you see them.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
MOVES

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 3 8 N o r t h A v e n u e
T«lf|>fc«ii« CaD 121.

Mrs. Igabella Charles Davis,
Secretary of the King's Daughters,

of New York,

Will Bpeak to all the Circles of

In Vincent Chapel,
On Wednesday, March 30,

At 3 o'Clock P. M.

MUSIC HALL FUENITUEE STORE-
We are growing. A larf

Btocko
> store u d better

FURNITURE
tlian we have over had before. We have added an np-
bolstery department nnder the management of Hr. T. B.
Drake. WtU be pleased to«how goods and give prices,

FOWLISON &. JOKES, 34 "West F r o n t Street.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

The office of the Collectorof City Taxes

been ni oveil from 8 West Front St. to

7 Park Avenue.

JOHN JOHNSON,
City Collector.

The Event of tne Season.

GRAND CONCERT
AT BETHEL CHAPEL.

Filth street, comer Washington street.

Tuesday Evening, March 29.
A t 8 o'clock. ,

ADMISSION, - • 2fi CENTS.

•WANTS AND OFFERS.
Advertisements under this head • •

X>R SALE,— Several handsome book.
_ cases, a very large cbcvaj giaia, solid
mahogany wardrol>cs and oiher articles of
' are all in good order. Can be MET

9 and 12 a. m. at 104 Park ayenu

30 Acclimated Horses
and

S O W e a t e w n KCor««a¥

Also a lot of new ind second-hukd
wagons and harness.

No catalogues will be isaned for thla
Bale on account of lack of time to get
them out The assortment will becom-
plete.and this will be a splendid oppor-
timity Tor anyone wanting a horeo,
wagon or harnesa Buyers have unlit
following day at six o'clock to test the
guar&dtee. Don't fail to attend lliis
Sale.

Wagons and harness will be sold first
58 borses sold at our auction on the

3rd.
II. E. RIDER, Manager.

A. D. THOMPSON, Prop.

HARNESS, and Wagons will be offered
the first thing al Ihe auction lo.mor-

row at the Metropolitan stables, IO o'clock

W A

\v
ANTED—A good willing colored cook

al 20 Kast Seventh street. Applj
6 and 8 evenings.

1 OOD man wanl> position to take charge
T of place and Hock. Best of reference.

SQUARE piano, Weber make, second
hand, but first-class Price #50. Ap-

ply to M. C. VanArsdale, *» West Front

NVLST your money nkere it will bring
you sure return. Bay one o( those beau-

ful lots opposite Evona station. #15 down,
1 per week. Cha*. H. Lyman, 61 North

FIS,
MPLOYEfcS of Pondi and Potteri own

ir own home. Remember the lot!
Evona nation, only a few minutes'

walk from the shops. Location unsarpasied.

EM

F LJLL blooded English mailiff, one year
old, for rale cheap. Pedigree can be

Apply at this office.

ROP portal- to MaHord, broker, forin-
_} formation pertaining to Columbian
Fair Excursion.
D"

it. Addreu Farnitare, Courier o*ee.

,ON' r forget that we wit, fnim-h y»a
I — , n c y to build as utaa u loti are paid

for Stop paying rent, own vow own home.
~ i. H. Lytaa .

D'

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES. FRUITS £ VEfiBTABLES,

9B West Prant Street.

Borough Scavenger Co.

CeMpoola and Vaults c;eaned

Repaired and Built

Horses, Wagons A Harnesa

AT AUCTION.

Wednesday, March 30,
At Metropolitan Stables, Fialnfield, N.J.

rammencing at 10 o'clock sbarp.

THE FAMOUS
PEACH

AND
STRAWBERRY
BRUSHES

With all tbe deliciona rralt flavor*, only

5 Cents a Glass,

L W. RANDOLPH'S
21 West Front St, Flainfleld, N. J.

THIS COUPON 18

. . papacnt for good. p«n*Mvd at t
•torwofany of laU morc*ai>U U M
bfaow, provided tke pnrr*«*» U M M
U 5O eesto eMh tor each OOTapoa

We agree to aenept tbta eoopoBe
tbe above ooodWoaa, sad hnhe jm t
cat on m when pBrrfiaring goofe

THE PLAIN FIELD MARCIt 25.1892. 
DR. I/) WRY'S FAMOCS HYMN ORE 80ENT RINK- Mis© Jennie Voorteea of Brooklyn, 

la visiting friends In tlile city. 
Ber. Father Hogan, of Trenton, will preach the Lenten aennon In St. Mary's Church to-morrow evening. 
Miss Alice O. Smith- of Uils city w»U appear In a concert with J. William Macy.Uie humorist, at Madison, N. J., 

to-morrow evening. 
Mm Frederick R Blake of Elisabeth is about to endow a building to that city which Is to be fitted «p and known 

a* the "Maternity Hospital." 
- "Dominoe,” the trotting home was 
diapoaod of at Taylor's Hotel, Dunellen, last evening The home wna secured 
jointly by three naioQcldcm 

About flay couples of young persons 
attended the first Assembly of the Thurs- day evening dancing class in Wetumpka l/odgv rooms, Stillman building, last evening Prof Conde forolshed the 
moslc for dancing which commenced at 
nine o'clock, and cohtlnaed until a lau* 
hour. 

Regarding Miss Marguerite Reid, the young aoprano who Is to appeur at tlic Mclopola concert May 3, the New York Tribune says: "Miss Van Zamll was first announced to sing the part of 
Ophelia, but a day or two ago a change was made and Miss Marguerite Reid, of Indianapolis, was invited to effect her first appearance on the o|ieratlc stage In the part. Tho young woman has a most promising mcizosnpnino rotco, and her performances contained 
many evidences of intelligence and mu- sical instinct. 

The Borough Commissioners of Dun- ellen met In the old school building last evening, and transact'd regular busl- neea A citizens meeting was then hold to place In nomination two com- 
missioners, Tut three years each,In place of C. BchcpffJn and Dr. P. W. Brakeley whose terms expire, and On© for one year to take the place of Squire Lockcy, resigned. P. W. Brakeley and P. M. 
Islng were elected chairman and sec- reury respectively, and F. P. liaffner and (J bar lea D. Boice were appointed 
tellers. Mr. Bcbcpflin refused to serve another term. The following were pot 
in nomination for the three year term: P. W. Brakeley, John Rnnyon, Joseph Meier aud Peter Schultz. The two for- tnor were elected by large majorities Adam Dealaman was nominated unani- mously to fill tlie nncxplred term ol Squire Luckey. The election wlU Inko plnco next Tuesday aud tho chances are there will be an op|*o*IUon ticket in tho field. The meeting was very ©Idling slier the Treasurer's report was read show- ing a Ixilam© of Homo $450. But this was indefinite as the tmarel did not know how It stood with the Township Committee and complained that licy could not get a statement from the latter, wlicrenpoo Alvah Uray, Chair- man ol the Township Committee, who was present, made the remark that If the Board did not drop lira matter the members would perha|is havo to pay something hack froto the $‘J5<J they re- ceived. The Hoard stated through Us Chairman, P. W. Brakeley, that they were willing to return any money that did not in-long to them with interval if they were fornished with a statement of the amount they were entitled to out of the $95o. The citizens voted 8/100 for Borough Bir|KMc8 aud $7t>0 for electric lights. ie meeting adjourned without settling with the Janitor. 

Admired PUei Imfriaviow at Hi. 
9mg Wntiac Vklla la tajkai. ‘ 
Tlic Philadelphia Proas of Suuday, printed an IntcrralIngVrtJrIc regarding 

writers of sacred music in America. It reviewed somewhat In detail the methods of several ol the noted singing 
evangelists, MHJransban, who accom- panied Mr. Moody oo bis visit to Plain- field several yearn ago, Howard Doan© 
and Fanny Crosby. Among others it told of Rev. Dr. 
Robert Lowry, of this city, the famous writer of that famous song "Shan We the RIverT’ "Everybody 

HOAGLAND’8 EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Baggigo and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Saturday ETcnfng, April 2. 

 “ •• — LMin. aaa telegrams are raining In at Iht l«t, rveldenoe of AmerWa srwat mm Walt Whitman. The Indication. .Vthal U. tann.l W*lD~d.7 rfumoc .111 (, om of the moat notable av*ota of that nature that the ooontry baa known for Mr**al r«are pest. There will be many famous men present from all over the oouatrr. Sunday afternoon an autopsy was made npon the body of the imiis.l 
lb« long —* tetlral, goo. ud ool, » biutgtog .pot of tb. right lung rrm-ln-il. Tb.j found .boot tbrM q aorta of waUr around the heart and • large number of smell abeoeseee about that organ. The pain In tb* left sMe h^!vb*?“ oecMloo^ bj porltonltU. Tb. bratn ... found to b. .boorm.ll, !"** .ud Id . quit. hr.lib, condition Portion, of the brain and other organs were Uk*a for microscopic examination. After they had fluished their labor* the physician, staled that the poet was one of the most splendidly built men they had ever axamluod. 

Office. 80 North Avenue Gather has hoard that song," It said. 
"I would rather b© tlie author of that hymn than the preacher of all the aen mons that were ever delivered," said 

Dr. Dickinson, of Richmond, some years ago, addressing a groat Buudaj School mass meeting Its author Is Rev. Dr. Robert Lowry, and if all the hymns he has written saw 
that one were blotted out forever, the name of Robert Lowry would live as the author of that melody. "I cannot recall Just • the eirrutn- 
staneca under which •The Beautiful River’ was written, 

Mrs. Isabella Charles Darfa. 
Bwroury of the King'. Dnghura, 

of N«r York, 
Will apeak to all tho Circle-of 

Plain A« Id 
In Vincent Chapel, 

On Wednesday, March 30, 
At 3 o'clock P. M 

Lowry to tho Press rejiortor: 
"I have no method of composition. Sometimes tlie music cornea first and 

words follow, fitted Insensibly to the melody. I watch my moods and make not© of anything that strikes me as be- ing good. My brain is a sort of spin- 
ning machine, as music Is running through It all the time. Siraaking of Dr. Lowry's appearancc Ihe Press says: Dr. Robert Lowry is of medium height, with foil beard,dark, expressive eyes and ioog dark hair, comlx-d earolesriy buck from a low. u ' ' fc‘“i " ' number 

SUkl. . C .rlo*d »r Kvrtb.awvp*. 
BALTMoaa, March »—William 0. Cowan, who baokood tha Ball!more A Ohio Hallroad Company oat of a carload of Mrtbenware, ha-      - tbr«« year, in tbs made a statement     paired. He said that he bad been In the employ of Oliver H. (Smith A Co., of Flvmlugton, N. J., ae traveling eolee- man. The firm owed him about »400 when there wu a quarrel, and be bad to leave Ita employ. He took the carload becaum he did not think be could get his money In any other way. 

Amo. H. Yu Horn. 
A very neat and interesting book has Just been Issued by Amos II. Van Horn, tlio well-known furniture dealer at .73 Market street, Newark, entitled "Our Home" containing much valuable In- 

formation in regard to furnishing houses and a price list and pictures of 
the various styles of forniturc to bo found at ibis store. This list includes a complete line of furniture of ever) description including bedroom suit*, 
parlor and kitchen furniture, carpets, matting, bedding, stoves, etc., ol which a large stock is kept constant]} 
on hand and offered at exceedingly low 
prices. 

ilUntini 

broad forehead. He was for  or youra, i»astor of th© Park Avenue Baptist Church. He is a fine eoover- sationalist, ever willing to give anec- dotes from his post in connection with his work ns a Sunday School writer. His hearing Is somewhat defective, and in talking he leans slightly forward, with one hand behind taia ear to con- centrate the sound or hia visitor's voice. Though Ida Impaired hearing affects nim unpleasantly in other affaire of life ho finds it no impediment to his work a» a composer. "I could write hymns if I were totally deaf,” bo said, "for with music running through my brain I . have only to get It on paper." "Weeping Will Not Save Me," la bis favorite of all. He rvganls It as the most evangelical hymu he has ever written. A Tew or tbo many of bis most celebrated production* are, "The Mis- taken of my Lire.” "Saviour, Thy Dying Love," "We Are Marching to Zion.' "One More Day’s Work for Jesna," "1 Need Thee Every Hoar,” '‘Where la Mv Wandering Boy Tonight?" and hundreds more as familiar and popular M lbe©e. Dr. Lowry lives in a heautifol home on M a* I Ison avenue, and poescssos one of the finest miikical libraries in the country And then Jt tells Ibe follow- interesting tale of mu ex|s*rienoc wIik-Ii th© song writer had once: “It was during the Robert Raikes Centennial. I was In London, and bad gone to a meeting id tbe Obi Bailey U> nee some of the most famous Buuday School workers In the world. They were present from Europe. Asia and America. 1 sal in a rear seat alone. After there had been a Dumber of ad- dresses delivered In various UuguugvB 1 was preparing to leave, when th« chairman of the meeting announced that th© author of "Shall We Gather at the River" was present, mid I was re- quested by name to come forward. Men applauded and women waved their liundkerchiefh, and the great audience rose as I went to ibe platform. It was a triliule to lb© liyrnn, but I felt a ter it w.ta over that |»crha|is I had don© sour- little good In the world, ami I Tell more thuu content to die w hen God called." There is so ranch more that th© Drew writer might have said about Dr. lAiwry that to lit© average I Main fielder, Ui© amd© Is disappointing. It might have lol i so much more about this man whose name is known wherever, the Kuglish language Is spoken, whoso oongs are sung wherever the Gospel ol Uiriiil la presrheil. To dismiss bliu in a brief article was not to do justice to him. Of all living sacred song writers he Js the best knows. 

Horses, Wagons A Harness 
AT AUCTION. 

Wednesday, March 30, 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL Adopted by tb* IstioBa! loagao at the 
Recent Conremtion. Rale* Which Will 
Ooetr* the C ret cent Leega* Flayer*. 
At the National League base ball convention in New York, recently, 

much time was spent revising th© play- ing roles amended that t 
lory practices t pose of having 

Iron Works, now *ugagf Government eontrocto, wk permanently. Tho com pi lha haoda of a receiver l will be neoeaaary to sell satisfy tbe dehta. Ooveroi have been cancelled 

Tb© office of tho Col lector of City Taxes 
has been moved from 8 West Froat St. to 

7 Park Avena©. 
JOHN JOHNSON. 

City Collector. 
At Metropolitan Stables, Plainfield, N.J. Section 4 of Rule 2fi was so a team retorting to dHa- 

lo gain time for the pur- j a gam© called, on ac- 
count of darkness or rain, or for any reason whatever, shall lose the contest. In the future fourund one-half innings! will constitute a legal game providing 
the team with the fewest runs has played out Its full five Innings. A ball 
is fairly hit when it strikes the bat of the batsman, standing fairly in his po- 
sition, and it rolls Into fair territory. Short-fenc© horn© runs arc a thing ol 
the past. To make a home bit over a fence, the fence must be at least 235 
led from the home plate, otherwise the I it will count fur two •muu'tl A Im'.Hiumi can be declared out for •depping out of hia pomfion beyond the lines, or otherwise interfering with or olmtrocting another player. When a> pitched ball strikes a bafaman's hand1 

»r lore-arm h** cannot take bis base. It | is counted a dead ball. Two coorhcnt will lie allowed. In ease a captain Is disabled and cannot fday, ho is slid allowed to coach Ilia team. Tin- umpire will lie a more anguat 

Moneyed for Mors Tboa It Bioo«ht. 
The property on West Front street known ss Icing’s Hotel,which was sold 

at Sheriff sale yesterday, an told in the Courier, wns mortgaged lor about 831,- 000. The Losicr heir* lo Pennsylva- 
nin held a mortgage of 8^0,000, and tills with Interest aud costa will bring their claim up to 821,0oo. The 
First National Bank held tlie second 
mortgage, $7,000 and Alonzo DeCulnp came !u third with a $3,000 mortgage The property brought $2*,275, so aome one is evidently ••lclV.', 

S«rl*a« CHorr** Afilnn H*r HmWM. Cwicaoo, March 29. — Ur. B. a Tho mao, a well known oociaty woman of EngUwoo.1. hoa c*uw<l tb« arrest of bvr husband, who I* private secretary to bla father, th* prcaident of tha Balt Lin* Railway, on th* ebarg* of non support, continual abut* and aUamptlng to polaoa her. 

commencing at 10 o'clock sharp. 

GRAND CONCERT 
AT BETHEL CHAPEL. 

Fifth street, corner Washington street. 
Tuesday Evening, March 29. 

30 Acclimated Horses 

20 Western Horses 
Also s kit of new and second-hand wagons and harness. No catalogues will be issued for this sale on account of lack of time to get them out Tho aaoortmrnt will he com- plete-and this will bo a splendid oppor- tunity for anyooo wanting a borso. wagon or harness. Buyers have until following day at six o'clock to test tbe guaradUfe. Don't Hail to attend this sal©. Wagons and harness will be sold first 38 horses sokl at our auction on tbe 23rd. 

H. F. RIDER, Manager 
A. D. THOMPSON, Prop. 

ARMiaSIOff, *& < E?nx 
Lyman leads With 188. 

On tbe Crescent League alleys Iasi evening, tlie following worvs w©re- made; 
II. Doane 139 Lyman 131 Woodruff 1H0 Van Emhiirgh . 14" Teel ...  165 J. I»oanc 12! VanEmburgli.. 180 II. Doane. . 132 Reed 15$ Leggett  154 Adams 139 Van Winkle. ...124 If. Doane 154 TccL 112 J. Doane 158 Reed 141 Lyman 18« Woodruff 121 Lyman 164 Keller  — VanWinkle ...135 Keller  — 

>R SALE. 

*•*» OFTS« DAT. Reprsarntatlvs McKenna of Caltfr has raaignvd bit Mat in Congvwaa. Mr kooan/ald. mo American, won 000 pounds at Moot# Carlo, Sunday Gov. Flower la much Improved 

O LfcT.—Houm wuh twelve Stable; tire minutes walk fr- ,PP'r “ J- ' .randc avennr and H road way. 
THE FAMOUS 

PEACH 
AND 

STRAWBERRY 
CRUSHES 

[V> LET. — Five room house. Inquire 1*7 Somcrwt street. 

AmaUmr MlaatreU at tha Casino. 
The date of the uinntcur minstrel en lerlaiumciil to bo given by the mem- j her* of the Uuion (.’oiintry tlub has been 

1 sciect«t It will oe.'ur May—. Mr 1 (Miupman, tlie Melo|K>'.a’s po|*ular eon duet or, has entire: charge of the music, winch, it Is now assured, will tie of tlie ticst. A very line in.ilc quartette from New York may be irn|Hirte«l to assist, 
and a lot of fine 8|ieelalisl8 secured to make the event In every way noUbb 
and enjoyuble. 

TANTKI>—Ve / children. . 
'ANTED— A good willing coloved cook ml so Ea*t Seventh mtreeL Apply iet> 6 snd 8 evening*. 

OOD man 
L W. RANDOLPH’S 

Ve* Front St, Pl*Jo«eld, .V. 1. 
SgUAKL punfl, Weber m»kr. orcoed hand, but 8rat-clau Price #ya Ap o M. C. VanAmdaie. xi West Front ay I«am*: UcacreUr fair wtwlarly wtnds becoming vartaMo; allrbUy warmer. For Morrload and Ddawaro: Pair warmer, wMS w.au-rlr winds NV’tST your money wb-rr u will twing . you »ure return. Buy ooe of those bean ful lot* opposite Evona station $ 15 down, 1 per week. Chat. H. Lyman, 61 Novtb 

Additional Gam« tbr tha Crnc«.t. 
To date Manager Charlea E. Aunetl lias bookutl thirty-alx games for the crock base tiail train of the New Jer- sey Athletic Club lor the eusuing sea- 

son. Eighteen of these encoontent 
will lie contests for the championship 
of the Amateur Athletic Base Bull league, into wbiek organization the New Jerm:y Athletic Club was recently re-admitted. Among the game© scheduled are two with the Crescent 
Iieague team of this city, on Juno 29 at Plainfield and on August 10 at Bergen 
Point 

Boo* Ball. * 
The Arlington© of this city and the Twilights of .Scotch Plains will play their first game of the season on Satur- 

day morning at ten o’clock. A very interesting game is looked for, as tit© Arlington© and tlio Scotch Plains boys 
have added some very strong players to tliclr teams. Tho batteries will be 
as follows: Arlington©, G. Maftis and 
C. Sutpiien. Twilights, W. Miller and E. Erickson. 

JUNE Ifnrii ? Ing. Waa Frokmaa'i OnaUst- Ths Charity Rail.’ 
Daniel Frohraan'r name is widely known aa a purveyor of all that is high- 

est aud best In dramatic enlorUlumcnL 
For his years he has probably achieved a greater degree of success in theatrical management than any other man now be- 
fore the public In that capacity. Hia care In the selection of bis plays, his liberality, tact and skill in their product- ion,both as regards com panics and at age ©Sect, pertmi* even his loyalty lo the works of American dramatist*, have boon chiefly luatnimontal In bringing him this success. Of all the playa,too. that have borne the stamp of hia name and that of the Lyceum Theatre?, none bare been so prominent, none so pro- nounced in wide spread popularity as "The Charity Ball" an American play, written by American authors and played by American actors. 

1M PLOY EES of Pood* and Potter* ow* I your own hone. Remember the lot* osite Evona nation, only a few minatts' k (u»m the Aopa. Location unourpaased. 

DROP t«.toi «o Mulford. Uoker, for »n- for motion pertaining to Colombian Fait Eacuralon. 
A PARTMENT Honsc M Let. U aT- CommittM M*etlog of "Rlaff* Daogbtor*/ 

At a Union Meeting of the "King’s 
Daughters," an Executive Committee was appointed to be composed of the 
President and Secretary or each Circle. This committee Is to meet tbe first Fri- day In April, October and January, to diacuss the work of the order. Such a meeting la called for Friday at 3 p. m., in the parlors of the Crescent Avenue 
Church. 

OTVwt Kn.l. 

'ANTED.—An old-taohicncd 
Pal Rooney, the Irish comedian, who played in this city on Monday of last week, tiled yesterday of pueumouia af- ter a three days’ illness. He wns forty- four years old and a member of the 

Elks and the Actors’ Fund. IJe played three days ago In Harris- burg, Pa., and was announced to play 
in Brooklyn next week. He waa on 
hia way lo Wilmington, DeL, with bis company when taken 111, and was taken U> New York by a nurse. He lived only half an hour after reaching borne. He leaves a wife and six children, 
two of whom aie on the stage. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES, 

2ft West Frwnt Street. Hr*. Karthals WoaU Dam*c«. 
Hugo KarThais, whose wife was bad- ly injured In a runaway accident on Thursday last, has engaged counsel, 

and tbe latter has written to th© Nether- wood people who Mr. Kurzhals claims 
was tbe cense of the runaway, with reference to a scUiemcut for damages, 
and thus to keep the matter out of the courts. 

Friday will be the first of April, and 
many persona will undoubtedly change their place of resilience. Babecriber* of the Courier who anticipate moving will please notify this office, giving both the old and new addreaa. 

HERB AND THERE. 
—Four more dogs were gathered In by tbe dog-catchers yesterday. 
—Tlie May panel of petit Jurors will 

be drtwn at Elizabeth next Week. 
—P. M. French’s street sprinkler wan pul into service this aflertiooa. 
—Tlie Kethcrwood Hotel will open Jane 4 Already alioat sixty have tieen engaged. 
—Tax-Collector Johnson has re- moved his office to Ka 7 Park avenue 

In the Coward building. 
—A bill signed by tbe Governor centiy mnkew it illegal to kill pheasants 

for lira next three year* 
—NeUicrwood residents are still very much bothered by tramps, many of 

whom are viciooa and insulting. 
—Rev. Dr. Cobb will lecture and iHvaenl stereoptlcon views 00 l'akf*Ut»e at Hope Chapel on Thursday evening. 
—Next Summer’s fksbiouabie itraw hats ami bonnets for women will be 

made to rvacmblo the cane scats of chairs. 
. —A colored man named Manning was before the City Judge yesterday, charged with annoying bis neice. Hcnience was sim|H*n<Ittl. 
—Tlie member* of the Independent 

Gun Club, of this city, are holding a club nlioot on tbo ground* in North I’lninfieid this afternoon. 
- Tlie new four-way bvdrant at the 

corner of Madison avenue and Third street, wns tested this morning and It 
waa found to work satisfactorily. 

—The Plainfield Electric Light Com- 
pony is trying an experiment at tlie station on Madison avenue, by ruuniug an are lamp on an Incandescent circuit. 

— Mary Wolf has conveyod to Moses Carney, by deed of warranty, land ■situate ill Plainfield, on Fourth street; 
dated Murch 26, 1892; conoidcration $650. 

—City Euginoer Dunham yesterday 
made a survey of Kurt Fourth street, between Park avenue and Broadway, preparatory to beginning tbe tnacad- 
utilizing of that thoroughfare. 

—Tlie dog-catchers could reap a harvest by strolling along Belvidcrc 
avenue, ucar Netherwood, any pleas- 
ant evening, where an unusually large number of dog* are generally ready to run out after jradertciana. 

—If accounts are correct, lira em- 
ployee*, of all railroads throughout the | country contemplate a combination 
that will lie the largest brolheliood ever formed In the United States, and will cm brace every class of train runners under one control aud inspiration. 

—Tbe Newark Conference of the 
Methodist Epiwopal Church will con- vene in Morristown tomorrow morning. Tin* conference will proliably litsi until tbe following Tuesday or Wednesday. Bishop Bowman will preside uud some lni|M>rtnnt changes arid transfers will be made. 

—Otie day last week, a well-known resident of Ibe I’oral Tool Works dis- 
trict sat down to partake of his dinner us lie Bup|KWcd, but on removing the lid from the dluncr pail Tuand lie had carried off his wife's lanl. Waa the 
joke 011 he, him wife, or tho pall of lanl ? 
BILLS THAT INTEREST PLAIHFlRLDRRS. 
Oar. Abbvtt AtUeksd HI* 8i(*ats*s to Thtr- ty.Qerea Bill* Yeatarday. 

(ior. AWx'D affixed hia signature to tldrty-seven bills yesterday, ami among 
them were several Interesting to people In this Hty. He Ims yet on© hundred and thirteen bilia in his band* Unsigned. Among tlio.ae signed yester ‘av whirli ure oTparth ttlur lip crest to Plainfield- 

No. 4»*<, Mr O'Neil, provides that th© Aldermen or common council of any 
city ahull bare authority by onhnnnrc to provide in what manner anti of what material, size and liaighl, atid under whose sii|iervls4ou Are t?i»ea|»«s sliall Ira put u|ion all buildings within sucit city. No 2mt, Mr. Hardin, makes the ser# vice of all kind* of legal pruceRses on Sulunlav afU-riKH>ns legal. No. 2*, Mr. Potts, provides that a deed from a married woman for prem- ia©* shall be legal and convey complete tide without the conseut of the husband if the husband has joined in signing and acknowledging the agreement to sell. No. 216, Mr. Heany, n-qulres all persons practlrlng midwifery to be li- cenaed by Ute Slate Board of Medical Examinrni under a penalty of $30 or ten day* lo the county jail. No. 222, Mr. Moylan, provides for changing the line* and boundaries of unopened streets, and authorize* the acceptance of streets. 

H# Invito* * PsMic Inspaction. 
Tlie Victor pneumatic bicycle for sale by W. II. Kogere, of Central aven- ue and Fifth street, is ouc Ot lira best machines in I be market For easy ri- ding motion and durability h is aald to be unexcelled. Mr. Rogers, tbe agent, 

solicits s careful Inspection of th© wheel and iuviics tho public in general lo cull and try It 
Jaatie* Roak PHtrat a Morrl***. 

John Conway and Miss Jane Hogg, bolli of Una city, a|>|»cared before Justice V. W. Nash this morning and asked to b© made man and wife. Tb© Justice asked the usual questions and In 
the presence ot witneosea performed the marriage ceremony. 

STOP 
AT PECK’S 

Why? He Ha* 
Hra* Trimmings and Lining* 
Yon Need and Will Want 
when yon see them. 

MUSIC HALL FUENITURE STORE 

FURNITURE 
than wo have ©tot had before. We have added an up- holstery department under the management of Mr. T. B. Drake. Will be pleased toe bow goods and give price*. 
FO-WXISON & JONES, 34 Wegt Front Street. 
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JOHN GRIFFIN CARLISLE.

•SPOKEN OF AS A POSSIBLE PRESI-

DENTIAL CANDIDATE. »

[ •>» •' With »>«r • rlandrd

I • "Ton llv« 300 yardstoo far sooth of tbe: Ohio River ever to ba President of the
United BUt«," mid bluff anilrninlyold
Jo* Btaekbnra, U> Senator Carlisle ones
upon • time.

Speaking of this In the senator's office
in tbe cHj.it.il one day last week, saya the
New York World, a gentleman remarked

• that Blackburn's limit wonld not apply
in these days, and that a man now might
live 300 miles sooth of tbe Ohio Blver and
have as good a chance of being.president
as though be were born and raised tar to
tb* north.

i «K»in*t
• of the criminal daises,

I tb* best proof of the

boslneM man.
work to do, all ol It requiring a high
order of Intelligence and perfect Judg-
ment of men. He dbpoeea of his work in
order and rarely mokes a mistake. Via-
ilon who have basin**, with him are re-
ceived without formality or official red
tape. He doea little actual detective

COL DANIEL S. LAMONT.

K in p
itt

* bot
depends largely on patting; the right man
In the right place. He alao pinna every
Important investigation and his men re-
port to him at every stop.

Inspector By men' office Is located on

the centre of the bonding. A door opens
from the main hall directly Into his office.
To the right of the door U a hell knob.
When not encaged tbe inspector often
answers the bell himself. His office is
a well lighted room 18x34 feet. It is
plainly furnished. There la a carpet on
the floor and a few pictures on the wall.
The latter suggest the character of the.

r«r*r
**!•>« la aaVa i t iwMry .

Ool. Daniel B. l_#mr>nt who wu- Pi
dent Cleveland's private socretarj In
White House, developed since then oapa
blUtles u a financier that war* aatoun
Ing. He has overworked himself, bow
ever, and la now naHl to ba dying.

Mr. Lamont's career baa bean an 1
tereatlnf one. He w u bom In CortUn
County, New York, February 8, 1851.
parent* cuna from Boottand. At tha a
of twelve be went to work In a newapap
office. He was always popular with new
paper men, for whom. In his- late day*
phenomenal success, he has shown

liking aa when he was a Journaljp*at a
,f.

His first political office w*a *, depn
clerkship In New York. Then be
Clerk In the New Tnri Assembly in _ .
1871 and 1875. In 1879-7 he acted as Chi
Clark in tbe State
John Blgelow.

When Mr. Tllden «
York, Mr. Lamont was regarded aa h

ol visitors hangs to the right of the
inspector's desk. It Is named " Hia first
offense," and represents a young man,
who having committed his Ant crime has

tught and brought before the. In-
\ An officer stands behind the

I, who hangs bis head
shame and canm face the great de-

taotlve who Is regarding him
preflslon of pity.

On the other side of the room la a pie-
pathetic. It represents the capture of
John Moat, the Anarchist, at the time he
was found concealed under his bed. The
Inspector Is neet. standing looking
« « i » l

Itary Secretary of Oov. Grover Cleve-
land. Tbat was bow ha got tbe title
colonel.

Ei- President Cleveland la said to ba*
adopted in his relations with Dei
Lord Beaoonaneld's advice: " Hide notb

nMnt'a quiet inn
to be a strong facLor in tne oounci
Cleveland Admin 1st rat ion, which .
doubled, but few could traoe. He waa
ever watchful and persistently non-o
mittin. Since he embarked In bnsii
In New York, only a few years ago,

_ , encceas of Mr. Lamont haa been th . talk
. , , . . . ^ The body of Most . °* t l * 0 **>"»•
(•entirely concealed beneath the bod, but I «ot more than ten years ago be
his head is visible and on his face the ar- earning |16 a week on a conntry newi,
tint haa faithfully reproduced an expree- P°»- H i l income to-day is said to be close

As for Senator Carlislo himself, the »;on of terror and surprise that is j °iKi" f 100,000 a year.
presidential quest Ion to one o I the things ludicrous. I The interwte of e»-Secretary Whitney
he Hatl.v refuses to talk about. | At the lower end of the room there is a Oliver H. Payne and Mr. Lamont are Ml

"So many come torn* and ask this, larger picture which represents a group "> be closely allied. Mr. Lamont la
that and the other question about It," he of frightened negro slaved crouching be- g"*<ied as the practical business en
said recently, » wanting to know what I hind • policeman, who, with drawn club, o l tha combination and executes th
think ol auch and Biicb a man as a candl- iH protecting them from an advancing ' P^QB o f hl» partners. Mr. Lamont has

mob of white men. I recently earned the name of tbe Street
The inspector elta behind a large flattop ° « King for having conoei»od the ideaof

desk at one end of the office. The other ! grand consolidation of the street-car in
furniture consists of a table, a lounge and I threat* Of the metropolis. After
a nntnber of plain chairs. atndy of the situation be concluded tha

daily revealed

date. I will
many gentle
have been m
comparisons;
subjeot."

Like so mai

men of eminent
entioned, 1 will

will aay nothing

iy of ths strong mi

itter. So
qualities
make no
; on the

m of the
_ juntry, Senator Carlisle began his
in immftdiat* contact with the soil. His
lather, Lilbon H. Carlisle, wu a small
farmer in what Is now Ken ton, Ky., but
was in 1835, when John O. was born,
Campbell Connty.

Boon after Senator Carlisle was born
hit father died, and from tbat time on his
mother conducted the farm. John was
always a quiet, thou-ghtfi
lazy boy whei "

that, if made public, i
the entire city a. "

stories are extant of how to report the case to Inspector Byrnes.work. Boore
he us«d to shirk and steal time from hou..
supposed to lw devoted to hard manual
labor—time which he devoted to surrep-
titious delving Into books.

Bat It waa very evident at an early stage
In the youth's career that all at tempts to
make him a farmer mign'
abandoned. He had

ins. Men and m
life come there, seeking the aid
tective bureau to recover stolen property
to find lout wives and hnabands, to
mask conspiracies to rob and murder,
to solve mysteries great and small, s
Of them fancied ones, perhaps, but <

and mortally many real. Men and women disappear
" doing farm , u d the first step in the search f< "

aid often startle '• management, that It was difficult (
no end of sensa- \ °* them to ranks much money. Col. La
in all walks of mc"it went quietly to work and effected

,he de- oon*olldation of a majority of the lines I
- ""•a syndicate of which he Is th

diamonds •
and aa soon as ahe discovers b
drives to police headquarters
Inspector. Men of blgh position li

y
Btolet

p tag or black
well be | not feel safe
t i t i

ailing letters, and they dc
ntll they have invoked the
h hif f d !abandoned. He had * few opportunities i protection ol tbe chief ol detectives.

for elevation, but such as they were he All these people are given a hearing
took advantage of them to the fullest ex- Tbe Inspector listens patiently amt vantg f t e o the est ex
tent possible. Frequently in the ooarM
of his farm duties he waa compelled to
driv Into Covington with produce, and
he quietly made up his mini! he would
Ultimately live In Coving ton and be a

•ATOB CARrJBLE'H WASHINGTON HOME.

In Ufil, when be was but twenty-three
yean old, Senator Carlisle was admitted
o tha bar. The very t year 1

of Repre-
months *

elected to the Kentucky Hoi
sentatives. Hs lacked a f
the twenty-five years of age requisite
admission to the Legislature when he was
elected, but by the time ths Legislature
convened he had pan ed the turning mark

' u duly swi

qnietly while they tell their stones. Hia
wonderful eyes, big gray orbs that look
one through and through, glance at the
face before him and read the thoughts
the talker faster than they can be dim
into words. Tbestory ended, tbe inspec-
tor will ssk a few questions. If It is
etory of crime, be to quick to detect evei
point tbat may prove a clue, and ma
have that part ot it repeated. If » pa.
of tbe truth baa been kept back, wmi
thing In the face, eyes, voice or munni
of the visitor will betray the fact to thla
man who has studied the human face as
scholars study books. When something
baa been concealed the inspector will HI
qnietly, but in a manner that admli
no further evasion:

" Tell me all you know about thla mat-

. possess!
witness. And be can obtain it with few
questions because, every queetion Is di-
rectly to the point.

When he appears on the street
public. Inspector Byrnes Is one ot the beat
dressed men in New York. His olo
are always ol the best material, mad
tbe prevailing fnshi
fectly. He wears
plain gold band t
ored silk tie,.and D
duty he M ~

1 fit 1
3 Jewelry, i
und his modest
ir carries a cane.

1 per

This waa the thrilling epoch of the out-

On

».* gold stripes on the sleeves t<
f i denote his rank, but oftener be Is in

reni drees. He ia at his office at 9 o'c
in the morning and remains not
o'clock In the evening unless sooner ei
away on business. When there ar* im-
portant cases on band he freqi

break of tbe wt 1 Kentucky i par-
down at night s
duty unti

tlcular waa in a blaio. Speaking of thto
stormy time, Senator Carlisle said;

" I was a Union man all through the
war, but not what you would call an ac-
tive Union man. I took no part in the
atrnggla in any way. I remained all
through it In Covlngton practicing my
profession."

, In 1866 Benator Carlisle entered public
life again as a member of the Kentucky
BtaU Senate, s rved bis term, was re-
elected, and daring hi* second term re-
signed to accept the llentenant-gov-
arnonhlp to which he had In the mean
time been ohoscn. That waa in 1871. Five
yean later, he was elected to the Forty-
fifth congress and in oongreaa he re- rewards with

i late hour.
sometimes remains c

The inspector's mall i* a large on*.
It la the first thing disposed of la
morning after he receives the reports of
hie subordinates, and gives them their in-
structions for the day. His letters oonv
from all quarters of the globe, and con-
tain a varied assortment of requests. The
photograph and autograph fiends do not
neglect him, and i
that he doc

a from c

eel, . .
i threatening let-

hinti
and relatives, a

malnad until his election in 1890 to the
ta to fill tbe place Bade vacant by th*

f S t Bk
letters are sever answered.

The officers who wor under the In*be place
death of Senator Beck.

Long before hi. electio
Benator Carlisle's law pract
io be one of the largest and , e
In Kentucky. He had a number of part- polios captain* of their precinct but
ners at different times. The llrtt, In 1883 | policemen and reporters nnually oall
was Carlisle & Kennedy, and then later .imply "Byrnes' men "

w under the In
known as Central office de-

t , to distinguish them from tha
ward detectives attached to each polio*g

most lucrative i Nation, who are under tbe orders
mber of part li t i f h i

succession, Carlisle A Hamilton,
Carlisle & O'H&ra, Carllale ± Foot*. Now
Mad th.n be appears la a ease, but the
butaaoMare (rowing fewer and farther
between.

During Senator Carlisle's Congressional
career, prior W bis first eleotion to the
speakarshlp Is 1*83, Senator Carlisle, al-
though ha had taken* commanding posi-
tion In th . House and waa recognised as
one of the great Democratic Leaders, yet
he had notglvan evidence of thaes extra-
ordinary talent* for wklofc h. la now
noted. Asa CongreMSian a* had DMO

a for tbe amount o( work hi
if getting through With.

"That had a clondod
thought," - i d MeKfnley, of Obio, ___.
•4 ttw and of on* of Oarlfela's ntnarkable

•a in tU

INSPECTOR BYRNES.

* P « Portrait or (J>. Chl.f • * Ff.w

p r f )
Spselal OorrMBOBdaaas. ;

Tin Chief of the Detective Bunvan of
tbe Municipal Polio. Department of the
city of New York, Is as mild a mannered
man as ever caught a thief or unmasked a

' s not assume a BOor*
» t n a day nor adopt

il methods supposed to be
tha business of all detectives.

•sur

WALTER L. HAWIEJT.

New York has over 1,800,000 people.

neither drink, chew nonvear; I don't go
to the theatre or attend balls, and have

y in my e.
Agent—That la an extra, extra haiard-

ous risk, young mm, and we can't take it.
Applloant-Whatl
Agent—No. Tbe good die young, yoi

know—Lift. " *

R". P:lak Plank m
Host ob de anhappines. hi dli w

worl', deah breddern, is oansed by dcoop-
tion. De reason why to many marriages
are failure, in because a good many ob ds
girls ob da present day know man about
euilln' dare front >"'•• »i "

What « P«th,r tt»L _
Do Haurier, who contributed so long

nd so attractively to the pictorial foa-
uwa in '• Punch," wu ones a«ksd how

he managed to keep up ao well with tba
— In women', fashiona. Hi. an-

il "Youn? man, when yoohav.
d three daughters lika those girl*
yon wiU '

TbomM B n t u haa match*! lo» U«a you want to X<

DANIEL a. LAHONT.
The colonel holis a number of dlBerea

titles now. He Is either president, direc
tor, or right-hand man, if not all three

tventeen business •nterprises.
r. Laiiont's home in Seventy-third

street is brightened by an amisble
and three pretty cbildran.

COW REFORM IN ILLINOIS.

Chic ago'. Strict. Hntirtfr .
The following notice has been given

by the secretary of state of Illinois:
Secretary o( State haa refused to

the Public Printer the Hoaccept from the I

of Mr.
n the passage of 8e
•i) as the Cow law."

.hyftc
—.— — — — . -v— -— .--—i—q- —. M ^ . » . . . S b i l
No. «0, known as theCow L

Mr. John T. Norsworthy comes from
,he part of Illinois It nown as Egypt, "

bis local habitation in Egypt is U
where near that world-famer

d Whi
le Skill Ha i twit

Illinois
general assembly, and he la seeking tba
honor again. But his constituents are
wroth with him because be la recorded
-i the Journal of tbe hous« as having
oted for the Cow law.
The Cow law Is a law to prevent animal!
•Din running at large. It was paaaeti

without any substantial opposition. II
:ased to be th* habit of cows anc

pigs to grace along the streetsof Chicago

ima to restrain tbe roam in ge of swine
aod cattle in the towns. But Egypt

icked violently.
The Egyptians said that they ha

always had the right to let their animal
wander along the roads and streets, an
•hey would be hanged if they had any ns
or a politician who bad voted against th

beasts errant. Mr. Norswortby was sur
' " that heprised and pained. He deniep

had voted 1. e Cow law. The reoorc!

record changed. Finally he turned np In
Springfield.

When the State Printer got the printed
Souse Journal, ready for distribution,
the Cow law record was found to have
been tampered with. The leaf contain-
ing the roll call on the passage ot that
law was found to be pasted ia and i *
if different paper from the rest of
lournaL

Doubtlea. the change was made by tha
•ams wicked person who originally re-
corded Mr. Norsworthy as a cow hater.
We mention tb* cironmstanos merely for
.he sake of showing how heated is the
politics of Illinois. Mr. Noraworthy mi
LBve. been anxious to connect Us nan

ith Cow Reform, but as the Bgyptisi—
on't favor Ouw Reform, he U willing to

»tand By the record; and If the record
isn't astiafactory, it ought to be changed
PsJ.ifie.tiou of the record, la, ol ooaraa,
B.MS1MM n t w r , bat If Oow Ifeforai la
not satiafaokory I* th* people, Cow Be-
arm must be thrown aslda KwhaUnf

A Cua of Hmdl t , ' .
Guardian.—How d o e # m y aiuoe g^ m

with her music—is .he making any pro-
"HMMl

Mnsieus—I regret to say that she is not.
Her time and fingering are very defective,
nd all I can do to oorreot them makfaj no
mpreasioti on her. She will ran tbe
sales to .ait herself.
Guardian—She Inherited tbat from bar

ather. Ha was twenty ysar. in tbe ooal
,usinasa.~Boston Courier.

consternation has been
ranks, of tbe typewriter* by

be .tatement tbat tbe doctors have so
directly taken oognicaaoa ol tha digital
Isgeneration •ngendsred by their oocu-
lation as to create for It the specific title,
typewriter*! Btnb finjer." It Is n o * ba-
ond question that the eonatant pound,
ng apon tbe little rii.no ' "

ha. an appreolAble a

FADS, FANCIES AND FASHION
SOME CRISP COMMENTS ON

FOIBLES OF THE DAY.

Odd Oiirdta la Jawelrs-.

Special Correspondence.
The draping of tbe chamber is no

sidered an important Hem with tbe deb
tante. She has returned to h«r gran
mother's time for taste and style. O
fashioned braaa bodatatds with high poati
and rich carvings, are extremely popular
Canopies of tapestry and silk, deep
' * imed with fringes hang orw r "

give a royal air to the anar
pretty combinations of colonan indulged
In; not the oriental mystic, d oil shades
but the soft glowing sunrise, dain
shades, of pinks, creams, greys sod pa
pies. The bed spread too, to of silk, dell
oately embroidered In flowers, ferns
leaves, with tiny specks ot silver and gol
here and there. The whole effect la d
UghtfuL

Pedestrian Ism baa become quite tin
greatest pleasure New York women in
Sulge En now, both old and young. Bin
tbe birth and development of the atl
etic fart, they have found It quite lmpoes

a d o * thout.
doll faces, pale and pinched than over be-
fore, among the fashionable*. The
are growing looter, the bustle hi
sarted, and a new dawn is breaking apo

the vision of sensible women.

Oval finger nails are all tbe style nc
the long pointed fashion haa entlr
gone by. Qr«at care la expended on I
ower half o( the nail in the enlargemi

of the half moons, which are evi
woman's pet fancy. A curious new on
ment devised from the Jewelers mind
the design of a small, narrow, band
lither gold or silver, which wiuftn rou
be narrowest part of the finger, right
he tip where tbe nail begins. Often tl_
war la, turquoises and diamonds are ae
n the band.

This Is lesp year and woman's too, year
and the question arises in many m "
Should woman wooT A very bright

lever woman writer, Mrs. Amelia Barr

nitiatlve In love affairs than men.
he main, men, are too passionate
-<o impulsive, too effective, wbil
-omen are instinctive, intuitive ant
JO re spiritual. Men choose life part
IT* who cater to their fancies
•d whims, while women are more i .
boose husbands among those who show
•ental and spiritual, as well aa physics,
Japubility. In other words men a
Ive in their love-making and
houghtful and reflective enough,
omen are passive.""
In marriages where the wife to
iaa the hOBband happy results ar
iriably found, and it to truly a grea
roblem to solve whether woman wh
is remained all tbsse years a silent figure
I matrimony, should not become th
•ime leader. Just take tbe query righ
ime to yourself, and imagine yourael
netly and thoughtfully taking a ohoice
•ong our gentlemen friends and pro

The latest model In engagement brace-
its to the link chain design with padlock
nd key. Tbe bracelet to fitted to the arm
f the betrothed and locked on. Borne

than others, hav
a inscribed o

There are many girls who spoil their
haoee ot marrying by being too genial

with all men. There Is an old and tried
-he effect that coldness inspires

base, and It to ten times only too t
mat be kept at a distance. A i
oman in love will never reveal
of her affection until she Is his

wife.

lould people of the same complexion
wedT"

" I don't see why they shouldn't."
" Well, you know there to a great dea

f superstition about this peculiar law o
- * re. Authorities on the subject sa;

people should wed dark, and dar
air, but in real life we oftentimes fin,

.t opposite proves more satisfactory."
I cannot believe thto nonsensical

iplexions do not repre-

>ft, muslin mask, cut Just the shape
. .JC face with holes for the eyes and
oee, smoothly oiled with glycerine ai '

cold cream and applied each night, w
roduoea beautiful, soft, complexion.

A fonr-wired puzzle ring, representing
hand, Is a new and handsome design for

an Easter gift. Tbe peculiar design does
ot allow the setting of any Jewels, bu',
he clearest of India gold to used.

Why do you wasb your face so much
rose wat«r and alcohol?" said one

oung lady to another in the Turkish
ath. They had both returned from the

steam room, and were costuming them-
lves for the street.
" My face Is my fortune," coyly re-

urned the questioned one, " and 1 Intend
have it a lair fortune."

Madame' Delsarte, the daughter of the
reat inventor of physical culture, says• — —. . « • • " - »*- PQjTH...—a vmvH'Df MJ'B

American women have high shoulders
nil small hips; this being a mark of
recian beauty.

1 Their hand* are too small in propor-
IUU to other parts of their body, and
Mir feet too large."

A pretty fashion lately brought
hool girto, to the wearing of toe hair in

wo long braids turned up at the end and
ed with bright, velvet ribbon. This
yle favors th* growth of UM hair.

The moonstone to tbe favorite for hat
ins. It look, particularly dainty peep-
« out in tbe form ot a bnd or bioasom,
im folds of dark-bned velvet. Jeweled
a sticks have quite ta*en th* feminine
bUe; tb* slander vaae-Uke fan has •
w of beautiful gens in a pretty d
the top.

OGE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS.

A penahon'B a plaster tbat <trawa votea.
Th Amerikiu eagei a ln t a spring

Ins Conrresamen onten ten h x an Idee
. coald b* pnaldeat and not hai try.

'bar'. . good deal of d iffer
u d ^ n ^ poutkdu sad

deal »t different, between

QBTTEAL KAILHOAU OF H f JKUSCT

" - Port Bf-Ktlna; II. It. On. LesMV.

»"Plslnfl£ldBtS.*S,7.10, ».in, ».a a. m..

-£vri&u.i<.n a"̂ fl5ft,™:«, HUB a, tn.; I2JB,
«.«». p. D>. BundayM7.1S.10JK.a.m.:S,

Woolston & Buckle

-PAINTING-
AMD

Paper Hanging
IN ALL ITS BRAKCRB8.

Wall Papers and Paintm1 Soppli

.V BHood.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer BMt Quslitj

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on band.

Office, 27 North Avenue with W. A B.
Yajrd, 24 Madison Avenue, opp. Elec- '

trie Light Hutton.

Arrival and Deputmn of Mails.

auton. AUcn
i ,11. . >1si,.t

W l l k U

nulln
W

S

H i ( [ h I t r l l l * e B r * " 0

BiS.D:LSVli.i!:K™Xi,,r.
t f sdlnB. Hun.•.! . , , i ̂ ..M..!,, i, ( mink, Wlll .«nis-

v«ri. Tau>a<iii:i. l ' . . ( i -v l i l . - . :-n,uir k m \ n m
• >.-•. ». .1 I )•,,,•,• 1,,-IHi/Ii. V. i, ; . . , .

* ™ n t . i n , * c . i i - o u g h d u e l , t o W l l l i a m s -

•(.<•: p. m.—Fur Ei
lana-iir. Munch Chu
"amaqiia, Pottavltli
crantun, t c . ™
6.20 p. m.-Foi . „

SniTH i. :i,i,-r.Mi. U. llili'Ji.'in
i,..>],.ni. rj,. 1 .mlnfrion.
SJWii. m.—For Easton, Alluntown, Mauo
liunk. Kcsdinii. Harrlsburv. Ac.
SjSO p. ro.-For EasUin. lMhlehem a n Q A U e n

fi.tsn. m. BurM-avB—For Em-ton Bethlehem,
iit..wn MHUCII Chunk. Wllkosbarre and

-.11 a. in. Piimlays—For Baston, Allei
Mauch Cliiink. Tmnaqua, Slmmokln.Wll

p.in.SiindaTB—^i>r rtiirh Bridjrr Bmnc
1 • > • • ' - • • • • " • • • : , ' • •- • i , • . .

*̂ B Ei. m. 8VJ1H1»L>--I— Vor Eiislj.n, li^lhic-hrin
Jk-ntown. Haucli Chunk, Beadirig-, Harris.

Lona BHAKCH, OCBAH GROVE,
«•«« PlHinfl.ld BI S57. 8.(10. ll^B. a. m.; 3.

"•*&"£j£™5gr. 3-37i,sfVu-a^ t t
l l 'CB

[)
a-. m

BOCND BROOK KOCTE.

C i w " ^ 1 I I nth""'8 '"
F'.r T r i l l i o n r>.4,-,, KJJB, " ••• • •

-vi..,MI • ( . . , • . . I . . , ; ; . ,

• ys-BJM, Hi*, a.

-i-». ii.r.. H. in.. ;t;.tr, ujai,
lirhi.
I..-n i •!•]-. uf'ii.v, ..I-:-.-'I i :i,l Tin k.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 C E N T S

o bottle.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
80 West Front Street

Cor. Grove Street. Hm-Zt-Iyi

NEW DEAL!
Until April 1st -

Prices are Redueed on

HARDWARE,
And Housefurnibhings.

A. M.-GRIFFEN,
13 SAST FH0HT ST.

TelnpfaonetA. OmfiJir.

TIER'S
CE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 10 P A R K A V B M V S

Fi&infield, N. J.

This. estabtiHrtmcnt IB now open io
e public, wlio are assured that no
Ins will be spared to serve them In a

rompt and attentive manner with
ler'i celebrated

E CREAM IN BRICKS,
and cbolra #

CONFECTIONEFiY

their own maonlactnra. d23-tl

e Only Cigar Store ia PUiafieU
of any Und BoldJ

•rmanufarturethrClor* and

MtAPnffe Havana Filler rets

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed

dings and Parties
Furntslied with every requisite.

2O N O R T H A Y B N U K .

i 'J .usnrui . K. j.
Oct. S-Fl,

Latest -:- Styles

Hats "and Gent's Pumishingi

0 . M. DUNHAM'S,

46 West Front Street.

(*-Cal! and exaMlneoiirSZ.cn F-» Deroy

Boice, Runyon & Co

Dealers In

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

We «re now prepared with . _.
cililies, (having purchased the extensiv
irds of Messrs. A. D. CooV & Bro.). I
romptly fill ail orders and solicit your pa

TO THS PUBLIC.
vi tig pure based from C. A. Brown the

VMEBICAS STEAM LAUKDBY
a m pn-parei] t o d o all laundry wurk In t b

jpet and ruciet ip i i ruyn l mrthod*.
•The miHit cost ly fabrics art- v e r y ifii'ii ru M
• , • ri:T innnil(TLn)C. Ijn-r lu, . ' • . .

«li"l >-'jnu! !•> n-'ii Mj waKonB will call fo
Dd I vi r all g o o d s fu tbe c i ty or suburb

American Steam Laundry,
M EAST ITBONT 8TKEBT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
) • Fnin i s i , opposite Mndlscn A T - .

Toleplmuo Call N«. 2«.
A«chcs tor weddings, runHralt and prlrst.

Light carriage of ali dtMrlptlnna for
plcwuiT. K

rompt, careful drive-™, *nd irood acrric
HOTH* fur Isdicfl' Jrl\r] nx.

Boarded Hora«« Rect-tvc (JIKHI (ar*.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General Agent Tor We

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
120 Broadway. New York,

'oald eall your MtonHcn to tbe 9) year 4
per cpn t. guaranteed

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

smied by that Society. Bend for clrculai

7 East Front Street.

li-nt and Fire Insuranoe. Oat. ft-

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance

Ho. 49 NOBTH

Hue Stone Flagging, Etc.
Octa-tvr.

.J H. DUNHAM.

Ho. -. KAST FMOITT BTBXBT.

Insurance. Beal Estate.
H*pro*™ilnK Old l i n e Oomnanlea.

John Jolinston,

COAL.-.
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
j . Clcaolnv and

CnMom Work •

: DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,

Ev« namincd It™. 18 Par t AYMIUP.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J.

1B now receiving deposits

pftyabto on demand, with

" Interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent per annam,

payable semi-annuallv.

nterest Paid on all Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President.

NATHAN HARPER, » "

ELLAS R. POPE, Treanurer.

OotB-tr

MTJLFORD ESTn,,

BOOKSELLER

STATIONER.

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

No. » Park Avenue.

lalntisld, • New Jersey.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

(onday, September 14,1691.
Information apply totbfl

J O H N L E A L ,

Tr. 6 Second Vlace. PlalnDeld. N.

rloclpal.

OIIH £. BKElilMIWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
AEK ATE., COBNEE SECOND St.,

PLAIHFIEI.E, H. J .

First-Class Family Eotel
For Permanent and Transient Ooi«t*.

al.l.s nntl Bllltarda Attnclied

ew Planing Mill!
,rd Worn! PloorinR, Horn

IURTH, Window Frames

Turning and Scroll Savrlr..

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
tost and oleanoat from shaking scran)

umber and Mason's Hatenal

I- A. Bheanme, Aj't.,
M BKOAI>WAT. OM.T-r

(jTavds.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
L>t«Md«*tnaln

WALL PAPERS.
or d«x>ra«o, and^dfalcnln*. RrtlmatM

»O » MAOT FBCUrT BTREtT.

COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
m IfationaJ Dank Bulldlnt.

W. REAMER, - I? LIBERTT ST.
CABINETMAKER.

umitnre Packed & Sblpptd.

; . .

no. t PARK Ajnunr*. P L I I M I E L D , II

uuuiufln. lUAOWAi* fflAnun xv. io»i. 
JOHN GRIFFIN CARLISLE. 

•SPOKEN OF AS A POSSIBLE PRESI- 
DENTIAL CANDIDATE. ' 

• WUk l«r . IUPM 
n^t» ** Too l!r« 300 yards too fax -oath of tb* Ohio Bl**r «v« to b* Prudent of th* United State*,” Mid bluff nod manly old Joe (Markbarn, to Hcnator Oarllel* one* 
Hprakin* of thta In the -raster's office in tbe capital one day last week, any. tb# Hew York World, a gentleman remarked that Blackbarn'a limit woo Id not apply In theae day*, and tha lira 300 mile* aootb of the Ohio B1 bare aa good a chance of being. preside: aa though be were born and mixed tb* north. 

•nimi t criminal *kan, la tb* b«*t proof of iba 
On doty tb* Inspector In * tborongb bvalnena man. H* baa a v*ut amount of work to do, all of it requiring n high order of la tel I lg*new and perfect Judg- * H* dispose* of hia work la 

COL DANIEL S. LAiONT. 
ft. W.a4wf*l ( levelaed'a Secretary. OeL Daniel H. Unonl who wa* Preel- dent Cleveland's private anomlnry la tb* Whtt* House, developed -Ino* then oapa- bOitim *a ■ floaocier that wore aatoond- Orta. .od ™r.tf rata. . aiab. VI*. I to. H- ““ ovtowortw! MumU, bow llor. who tar* Mmi with him an re- ««. "■> *• *• Mind without formality or offlotal rod *'• UmamV. ™ h— ta n hi- Ups. H. dam 1IUU .etui drlootlv. J*”'11** H" w“ bora 

wort ID pun, hot .DCOM. Id STsrr aa OooatJ. Hsw Torh Fsbrury ». 18SJ. HU depend, irrr.tf on pottln. tbs rlfht m.o PMUU CUM from SCOtlUd. U IM to the rldhl pltao. He dIdo pton. orory .Mwslu he wsot to wor! Important investigation and hla men re- port to him at every atop. Inspector Byrne*’ office la located on tb* first floor of polio* headquarter* naer tbeoentreof the building. A door opens from Iboi 

PADS, FANCIES AND FASHIONS 
CJMSP COMMENTS ON THE 
FOIBLES OF THE DAY. 

■«T»Tl*c OU Style*-raabtonaale Po- 

■ always popular with n 

ESA Ills Brat political 
' wc^T’ Vims: - irsriSd * 

KhSSLSLtC:^ 
  omlDUll dlm.itftotohl.oik-. 11- Or* pollttal o»~ wu .Up.ty 'T'KS ̂ ST&'XSSr ■»»" “•» ml«b' To the rliht ol the door U . bell knob. trim Sod with mwe oror tho top -~ - ud do, ..U.U w a^e-Mj. tgixsszs&rssrs a** 

QffNTfLAL KA1LNOAD OF HBW JVMBBT 
_ Tw Port leading H.H.O*. Ivoaee. 

TSswurmB^*raa:fa. 
funmui am d Haw T< 

hliu—lf. a wall lighted room 1**24 feat, plainly furniabed. There i* a carpet on the Boor and n few picture* on tb* wnlL Tb* Uttar augg**t tb* character of the plao* and bar* been presented to him by admiring friend*. The picture that flret sttracta the atten- tion of visitor* hang* to the right of the Inspector’* deak. It U named *• HU flrti offons*," and represent* n young man, Who baring oum milted hi* Brat crime baa 

.. -\se*J- | e&snsazzsrstttt 
i^Sta°IeNhi •tadm.ol plnre. ere.™., yrey. -d por- .tsts&e *~,r ™     a.>. antaly embroidered In flower*. ferut or Uare*. with tiny -peck, of Mirer and gold her* and there. Tb* whole effect U de- lightful. 

When Mr. Til den Yerk, Mr. La mo nt confidential man. Prom waa Secretary of the Democratic State Committee of New York. He was ap- 
bow be got tb* t 

rlmlnal. hang. 
Kx-President Cleveland U said lobar* 1 opted In hU relation* with Dan Umoat Lord Beaoonxflald'- -drlo*: " Hide noth- 

in -bam. and cannot feoe Vte'rrvnt dr- ,n* ,rom r<>aT Pr’T,k* **cmUr7.” La- 
szxsrzr"-“• -ffi■- sksmst:£Szrz 

BKs-.^'Ksa.'Jr ss 2 =5tS iSSSSS found coQtaolui und.r Id. tad. Tb. *° N’”' ?"*■ •*>■ actor i. >»ui -tending looking at hi* Ol Mr- Latnont has been tb* talk Inspector 1 

Mllpia PuAiariniJi a.d Kbwakk.  Plain B«4d at IM. IA LM. 7 JO. aJO 

1 Is"! m 1 Jll OL 9e ISaSS 
« at tit wara 
ibeta. PunniLO amd Bomnuj. Lcarr PUInflctd at».4&, 7.10. SPi. t.41 U/U 

aj^AfanA’ctaiaSK 

Woolston & Bockle, 
1U. U Nuih U 

-PAINTING- 
AkD 

Paper Hanging 

Wall Papers and Paintm' Supplxs. OM.3-VL 

pMdemUlAB 
£££ . . tb* birth and development of tb* ath- 

U. became ,.1U the | PL.i.n.ui add Idu. P**w xor ■ wont*n in- Leave PbUnfl'*i<l at 6 7 IQ a 07 V 42 • both old and young. Blnoa i ja. «Jg UO^JJ.^jo p. u>. Bun'day , 
liavv kiu.1. m at ?■ P- w founder B.44. 10.1* a. m.; U al fjl. J0Jga.m.;g 

for*, among tb* fashionable*. Tb* stay* ar* growing looser, tb* boatl* baa da- and a new dawn U breaking upon pnrted, and tb* vision c 

BEKATOS Join a. CAWJSLm Ax fqr Senator OarlUlc h meelf, the tion cf terror and' xurprixo that »to-day U -aid to be oloe* lower l 
a-Secretary Whitney, 

utirely concealed beneath the bod, but U risible *n<1 on bis face tb* ar- tut ha* faithfully reproduced an ex proa- P* '*   aion of terror and surprise that U , ft00.®® • y* prrafdcntlai quratlon Is one of the thing* ludicrous. I internet* of bo Bally refuse* to talk about. At the lower end of the room them 1* a 0»w Payn* and Mr. Lamont "Bo many come to me and ask this. larger picture which that and the other question about it,” be 0f frightened negro aaid recently, “ wanting to know what I hind a polJc*maD, think of such and such a man aa a cnndl- 1* protecting them from —   data. I will not discuss the matter. Bo mob of white men. r*0ently earned tb* name of the 9tr*et- many gentlemen of eminent qualities The Inspector *1U behind a large flat top King forharlng cono*lr*d tb* Idea of have born mentioned, I will make no desk at one end of tbe office. The other consolidation of the xtreet-car In- comparisons; will say nothing on the furniture conni-te of a Uble, a lounge and Mr““ ot tba metropolis. After a *ub)*ot.” a number ol plain chair*. study of tb* situation be oonolnded that Like so many of tba strong men of the In this room secrets are dally revealed tb«r* wm *> many lines und*r aeparati country, San*tor Carlisle began his life that. If mad* public, would often startle “»nagementa that It was difficult f r any In immediate contact with tb# soil. HU tb, entire city and cause no eud ot feast- ot t*1*™ U> m*k# much money. OoJ. Lm- fatbvr, Li 1 bon II. CarlUl*, was a small tlon». Men and women in all walks of “*>“t went quietly to work and effected farmer In what U now Kenton, Ky., but | life come there, seeking the atd of the dc- honsolidation of a majority of tb* lines to 

Oral Anger nails ar* all tha atyla now, the long pointed fashion ha* entirely ooantry newapa- gon* by. Great car* la expended on tb* In tb* enlargement 
*o*i oi lie tiKiT wo ; y , — ■   — — which reprownt. .*roop “ h. olotatf WlW. Mr. LdidodI l iirro •!>•» omDohiu. b.- eyl~l th. prActlc! b„[n D. who, with draw. Club, « th. CDmbln.tlon .nd nwmw advancing P:V“ o( hl» partner*. Mr. Lamont ha* 

said ment dcrlawl from th* Jeweler* mind U U rv- the design of a small, narrow, band of •nd either gold or silrw, which winds round the narrowest part of the finger, right on the tip where the nail begins. Often tiny pearls, turquoise* and diamond* ar* Ml In th* band. 

wu in 1835, when John U. wu born, tective burfao to recover stolen property, Campbell County. | to And lost wire* and husbands, to un- Boon after Senator Carlisle wu born mask conspiracies to rob and murder, and bU father died, and from that tiro* on bis to Miy* mysteries great and email, eom* mother conducted tb* farm. John was of them fancied one*, perhaps, but very always a quiet, thoughtful and mortally many real. Men and women disappear, lary boy when It csroa to doing farm , *nd the first step in the search for them is work. Boores of stories are extent of bow to report the caw to Inspector Byrne*, h* used to shirk and -teal tlm* from boor* ; The diamonds of an act re** are atolen, supposed to b* devoted to hard manual and as anoti ss aba dUcovsra her lu*a, »b« la bar time which b* devoted to aUxr*p- drives to polio* brad quarters to see tb* tltloua delving Into books. inspector. Men of high position In social. But It was very erldent at an early stag* business and official life reoetvo thrcaien- ba youth'* career that ail attempts to iDg or blackmailing letter*, and 

by a syndicate of which he la tha 

abandoned. He bad for elevation, but such aa they wi took advantage of them to the ful tent possible. Frequently it of his farm duties ha 

igbt a* well be j a,A feel sate until they have invoked th* tew opportunities protection of the chkst ot detectlro*. Ail these people ar* given s hearing. > The Inspector listens patiently and quietly while they tell their stories, ilia look compelled to wonderful *yrw, big gray orb*  drive into Oovington with produce, and OM through and through, glano* at tb* b* quietly mad* op hia mind be would fsoo be for* him and read th* thoughts of ■ thoughts < tb* talker faster than they can be framed into word*. The story ended, the inspec- tor will ask a few questions. If It la a ■lory of crime, be la quick to detect every point that may prove a rlne, and may havs that part of it repeated. If apart of tb* truth baa been kept b thing in the face, eyes, voice of the visitor will betray tb* fact to this man who has studied the human face a* scholar* study books When something baa been concealed tba inspector will say quietly, but in a manner that admit* of no further evasion: ” Tell me all you know about this mat- 
Then tb* Whole truth will come out, reluctantly, perhapa, but It will com®. No lawyer knows better how to obtain ail tb* information in the possession of a w>!»***. And bs nan obtain It with tew questions bocaoa* every question Is di- rectly to the point. When he appear* on the etreet or ii public, Inspector Byrne* la one of the best droned m.n In New York. Hla elotbss ar* always of tb* boat material, made In 

■ but twenty-three plain gold band around bis roods*!  year* old. Senator Carlisle waa admitted oral allk tle^and never carritw a cans On to th* bar. Tba vary next year b* was duty he sometimes wears a blue uniform sleeted to tb* Kentucky House of Rep re- ooat with gold atripaa on tb* sleeve* to *entetlv*s 11* lacked a few mouths of denote his rank, but oftccer be Is in citl- the tw*nty*dv* year* of age requisite to sen. draaa. He la at his offloe at » o’clock admission to th* legislature when be was in the morning and remain* until 6 eteoted, but by the tlm* tb* Legislature o’clock In the evening on low sooner called convened be had pa* ed tb* turning mark away on bualn***. When there ar* Int- end waa duly sworn In. portent case* on hand be frequently comm This waa th* thrilling epoch of the out- down at night and sometimes remains on break of tha war, and Kentucky in p*r- ' duty an til a Late hour. titular was in a blare. Speaking of thi* The Inspector's mall la a Urge on*, and stormy time. Senator Carlisle said: it Is the Brat thing disposed of in the " 1 was a Union man all through tba morning after h* rwiivw tb* reporta of war, but not what you would call an ec- bis subordinates, and gives them their ln- tlv* Union man. 1 took no part In tb* strnctiona for the day. llu letter* oome •troggU in any way. I remained all from all quarter* ol the globe, and oon- throngh It In Oovington practicing my uin a varied assortment of rt-qoml*. The pr?fnTU,n* photograph and antograph Bends do not . In 1300 Senator Carlisle entered public Neglect him, and scarcely a day passes Ufa again a* a member of the Kentucky that b* doe* not receive threatening let- ■late Hamate, • rv*d hi* term, waa re- ten from cranks and criminals. People elected, and daring his *eoond term r*- I in all parte of tbs world write and aak *pt tha I ton tenant-gov- him to aid them in finding missing friends ttich ha had In tho mean 1 and relative*, and oountry oonstabl** and signed •rnorahlp to which ha had In the mean I and relative*, and oountry eons tables and That was In 107L Five , abcriOa from Maine to Alaska want him o capture caoaped criminal* and divide A majority of hi* J*ar* later h* -a* sleeted to th* Porty-     fifth rongrea- and in ooogre** be re- rewards with thei D«»M DDtU DM DtallOD to 1880 to ID tot “ «U tb- pl*“ Dtato TDCDDt by tta Th« olllcere who work ondor the to- daolh ot tMoaloc Book. opooloi ,r. known os Control offlr. do- Lon* boforo hto eloctfon to Con*row toottdyo, to dlotlokotoh thorn from tho ■onotor OorlUlo'. tow prootloo hod *rown 1 word dolootlno ot toe tad to ooch polio, to taonooftta lorpoot ood moot luorotln Motion, who oro ondor tho ordor. ol tta “ Kentucky, Ha had a number of part- 'polio* captains of their prwlnet but ZOfn' ““ Tb* **» poliewmen and reporter. a*£llj mU 'them . Carlisle A Kennedy, and then later .Imply “Dyrom’ men.” W alt an L_ HawlxTi 
fnetsnesa are growing fewer between. Daring Senator CarlUU'a Oongnaalonal anraar, prior t*f hla first *teotloa to tb* spmksnblp In 1«BI, Senator OarlMla, al- though he had taken a commanding posi- tion In th* Hons* and waa reoognlasd aa on* «»f th* great Democratic leaders, y*t h* had sot given avldano* of tboM axtra- ordInary taianla for which ha 1* now noted. Asa Oongrcasmaa ha had baao rvmarkabla I or the amount of work ha waa capable of getting through with. "That nu n*v*r had • ole thought,” aaM MoKIntey, of Okie, at tha and of on# of OarlMU’a remarkable sps*nh*s In tha Hoaaa. 

INSPECTOR BYRNES. 

Tha Chief of tha Detective Bureau of th* Municipal Polio* Department ot th* city of Mow York, la aa mild a mannered maa a* *v*r oaogbt a thief or anmsakad a 
!r:r;™j| "•a— «• 
*ST^ 

B.w York tao o r 1J00.OOO [.opto. 

DA HI XL A LAMOffT. The colonel boJ is a number of different tlllaa now. Hs Is either president, direc- tor, or right-hand man, if not all three, In seventeen business enterprise*. Mr. La-nont'a bom* In Heventy-third 

•Mo, alrj I Ith*» drink, eh*w nor -wear; I don’t go tb* theatre or attend balls, and have no evil assoc la tea. I am at bom* always by 10 o’clock; am a Sunday school teacher, and my morals ar* above reproach. I never bad ■ day’s sickness in my Ilf*. Agent—That Is an extra, extra hasard- «-**.—M. T »r«. ou* risk, young man, and w* oant taka 1L   Applicant—W hat I L * c“~ Agent—No. Tb* good die young, yo* know.—LIfh. ‘ 7 

Flunk MoM worif, tfcm. failure* la kmoans* _ girt* ob d* present day  •urtln' (ter* front hair an’ sqi 

COW REFORM IN ILLINOIS. 
< kleaga's *tr*®t* H«rMfl#r. Tb* following notice has been given out by ibe secretary ot ststs ot IWools: " Th* B**cretarv of State ha* re fused to accept from tho Public Printer the He,use Journal of tb* Tblrty-scventb General Assembly because of an error In th* oml» -ion of lb- asms ot Mr. Nor-wort by fmm 

X’Si.'S.'oy.'Sxsszb,u 
Mr. John T. Nora wort by come* from th* part of Illliioia known aa Egypt, and bis local habitation In Egypt la to be found somewhere near that world-famed stream, the Little Skillet. He baa twice represented White county In tb* Illinois general a—embly. and be la nocking that honor again. But hla constituents are Wroth With him because ba Is rvoorded In the Journal of the boot* aa having voted for the Cow law. The Cow law is a law to prevent animal- from running at larg*. It was passed without any #ub*tential opposition. It 

and other Illinois communities urban taaUu thought that tb* time had com* to roatrain tb* roaming* of -win* But Egypt kicked violently. ’be Egyptian, said that they had always bad tb* right to Ut their animals wander along tb* road* and *tr**ts, and they would b* hanged if they bad any dm for a politician who had voted against tb* beast* errant. Mr. Nora worthy was sur- prised and pained. He denied that b« had voted for th* Cow law. Th* reoord showed that b* had. U* appealed In vain and tb* speaker to bar* tb* reoord changed. Finally b* turned up In Bprlngfleld. Wh*n th- BUte Printer got the printed oua* Journals ready for dlatributton, tb* Cow law record waa found to hav* been tempered with. Tb* leaf contain- ing the roil call *n tb* peasa law waa found to b* pasted la of different paper from tb* real of tha JonrnsL Doubt law th* change ■am* wicked oeraon who originally re- corded Mr. Newsworthy w a cow hater. tioa tb* circa mstaeoa merely for th* sake of showing how heated 1* th* politic* of Illinois. Mr. Noreworthy may have been snlions to connect hla nans* Cow Reform, hot aa tb* Egyptians don’t favor 0ow Beform.be k willing 

1 woman's too, year. 

rod-vine. Heading sod Harrisburg. n, m. Sundays — P.w Kmiho, lkthMm, menu, ,nd .plrllu.I, u weli M pkj.k.1, «“™- 

This la leap year and th* question arises In many minds. Should woman woo? A very brlrht and clevee woman writer, Mrs. Amelia Barr, -ays.- " Woman are more flt to take the Initiative in love affair- than io«n. la the main, mm, are too passionate, too impulsive, too effective, while women are Inatlnetlve, Intuitive and more spiritual. Men cboooc life part- ner* who eater to their fancies end whim*, white women are more apt to Chooa* husband, among those ■rental and spiritual, as well I adaptability. In other words live lo their love-making and not thoughtful and reflective enough, white women are puaslve.’' In marriages where the wife la older than the bo*band happy results variably found, and It is truly problem to solve whether woman who has remained all tb«s* years a silent figure in matrimony, should not baeom* th* prime leader. J art take tb* query right borne to you reelf, and Imagine you reelf qutelly and thoughtfully taking a cbolo# among oar gentlemen friend- and pro- posing. Do you think you would like tb* change? 
The latent model in engagement brace- let* la the link chain design with padlock sod key. The braoelet la fitted to the arm of the betrothed and locked on. Born*, more sentimental than other*, bar* Uttte Idea look. 

kwr-iUD CnxMsmnws. V4A a, m. — K<t Kbt»n, Allentown. Reading IIarrlal.iirg, Potuvlllc. Maurli Ukui.k, WIU Itsaisport. Tsraequa, WlUtreLurre and ftenut- 
"• *“**» Hl*»« Bridge Ureneh and AJU-r«own. •JJ a. Klemlnal.m. D. L. A W. R. K**i..n. Haugor and Maiu h Cbunk. 

liraik* .’ItJ L. 
c-Ac. a d Liiwv Lriiigb, Wllh'—tam'. Mcranlon, fcc. t ,-ough c»ch to William*- 
Chunk. Heading Ifarrlsburg. Pottsvillo, Tam- aiiia. iMiabun-and Wtlltamsp.»rt. iM p. m.—Fur Easiou. I) L. A W. H Bang"». Maurli Chunk. U<<a.llng. Iln.rlsl.i.rg. Tsms,ji>a, Pot»*yiUt>, Sham..kin. W llk.wharrc, Sevan I,m. Ar. Parlor car c. Mai ’ *~ D. m. -r>»r F1riwlngv> BrmnA, K®s(<xi. bcthluhrm. s.3»i«. m.-r.r KtemlngtoD. m.—Pur bull®. Altenii.wn. Mauob Chunk. Hi wiling. Harrisburg. Ac. -■» M. m.-For Baa ten. Bethlehem and Allen- town. A.^a.m. Kundaya— For Rasioa Uethlehrm, Maucb Chunk. WUkcabarrv and 

Irunon. High Bridge *•' “town.Ac. 

ftti.nl.m M3 a. m. ftondays—| Mauch Chunk. Tania<j port Ac. 

rersea inscribed on the golden I. 

with all men. There la an old and tried maxim to the effect that ooldnose inspires ebaae, and it la ten time* only too tra*. M« u moat b* kept *t a distance. A sen- sible woman in lov* will u*ver reveal th* depth of her affection until ah* la hla wife. 
" Should people of the asm* oomplexion wed?" •’ I don’t me why they shouldn't.” " Well, you know there la a great deal of euper-tltioD about tbla peculiar law of •bjectaay . and dark lif* we oftentime* find that opposite prove* more satisfactory." I cannot belter* this nonsensical whim, because eomptexkms do not repre- 

A soft, muslin mask, cut Jo-t tbs -hap* f the face with ho tea for tbe eye* and nose, smoothly oiled with glycerine and 

A four-wired pusxle ring, repreeeAting hand, la a new and handsome design for > a Easter gift. Tb* peculiar design does ot allow tb* retting ot any Jewels, but tba clearest ot India gold la used. 
** Why do you waab your fare so much l rare water and aioohoff .aid oM young lady to another In th# Turkish bath. They had both returned from the ■team room, and were costuming them- 

*•* Sunday. iMom Oo«n Drove)' 

Arrival and Departure st Mails. 

iokwtiuj awe iA«roi maiia. 

^Direct mail to Trenron and Philadelphia at 

«. M. POPK. F. M. 
William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions, Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
-Faratebed »IUi every requialie. 

SSO SOBTM AVRMUK. 
rLAIMriBLD, s. i. (. 

Coal Sc Wood. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Deafer Heal Qaailtj 
lehighcoa;. 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept constantly on bund. 

OfBc*, 37 North Avenue with W. A B. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. CUMom W.wk a Bmrialty. Ctraalng sad ■pairing. Ladle-' CWakx Altered sad Msv. 

No. l SAST FOURTH ST v 

r. mmm, memi ornux. 

Latest Styles 

Hats and Gent's Fumishingt 

0. M. DUNHAM’S, 
«« IVtat Klrtat. 

Eye, w.mii'r.l live. It r«rt iTrtar. 
—DIME— 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Ia now rre-civlng deiKMdla 
payable on demand, with 

' tolerwl at Uic rale ofihree 
(J) per cool per umam, 
taynMe semitonDuillv. 

"ijur a identic CUy. at 3JI a IJU p. m. 

BOUND 1)1100K ROUTE. 

Boice, RlinyOn & Co. | Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

SSS»«C0AL, LUMBER 
atogtuifs »■?>& rA aac: i 

Mason’8 Materials, &c., » 6o Park avenue. 
11 .Min*.... . , Chmnol-dJk U.l\ u. m. yard* of Me 
SnSTatJulSil 

4i.l flJH-. 

SK.” We 

ibrbl. l-'sv,. Tr. nton.Warren and Tuck. r ftta.UAt. 1 111. 11s. in. 5.1(1, ijte. 4.0. SA« 

J. H. OLHAl'DED. Oeo'l 8upt. i. p. nAi.nwiK.n.-tn ta A..n< 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 

WILLIAMS’ I'HAIIMACY. 
80 West From Sircot 

Oor. Grave Ktrxst. Nov«-fyr 

prepared with our tncreaxe*' facilities (having purchased the nimin —-- -* ** ■». a. D. Cook & Rro.), I 
\ orders and solicit your pat- ronage. 

BOICE, RtniTo’S & CO. 
TO THE PUBLIC! 

AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY I am prepared to do all laundry work lo the "SSi “n*1 mn*t •PPr-'vcd mdbte. Thr moat enauy fshrlr- ar® very oftrei raised by Improper laundering. Larcrunalnarefln- lahedraualtouow My •asm- -III call for snd deliver all gmgla fu tk« city or *ubu-b i fret* of chare*. 

NEW DEAL! 

American Steam Laundry, 
14 EAST YBONT BTHKKT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

JOHN W. MURRAY, rreidilenl. 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PreUdenL NATIIAN HARPER, •• ELLAS R. POPE, Trr-Murer. 

MDLFORD ESTIL, 
BOOKSELLER 

STATIONER. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 

No. O Pork Avenue. 
Plaint; aid, . New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday. September 14.1891. circular* sad Information apply U>\k* 

JOHN LEAL, Second Place. Plain Add. It. 
principal. 

m-tte*. but If Oow Reform la uot satiafaokory te tha paopla, Oow Ra- moat b* thrown said* at wheUrea 

i-ay that ah* la not. at oh Am unharmloaM In dla rar HeT ,lro# *** Angering are very defective, . daah breddern, 2 naured by d«J? D* reason why *o many marrlagaa ! **• rmn the 

rilit 
fuedT maaTrtfdi *omim *° berealf. ktfwSS.teint Ouardlao—ffh* lub. father. Hs wu tw®n»y ymu ba-ln— —Bo-ten Courier. 

kMkUsa Du Maurier, who contributed *o long ao attreutiv*ly te tha plotertal hs* Punch,” wu on*# asksd how kup up *o wall with th* OMU'* fashion*. Rin so- wui "Young man, wh*o you hav* a wlf* and three daughter* Ilk* thorn girl* oi mjua, you will know ■ Thomuft Bvrvte hm mauh*! lou thug you waul to k— 

WldMpread eonstematlos ha* b**n «uu*ed 1* tb* rank, of th* typewriter, by th* statement that the doctors hav* *o directly taken oognlii** of tba digital degeneration sngei,d*rvd by thalr occu- pation a# to create for It th* eprelffc UUa, “ typewrite*'. *tob finger.” It J*bow bo- ron d question that th* oon*Uot pound- ing upon th* UUteBtano-UksmachiB** ■ “ l|^*l*|*i“
i ,Dtatobto 

Prices are Reduced on 

HARDWARE, 
And Ilouscfurnibliinps. 

American women have high shoulder* and small hlpa; this being ■ mark of Grecian b*auty. “ Thalr hand* are too small In propor- tion to other part* of their body, and 

A. M.-GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST PROMT ST. 

Tetephoue «A. OcOJrr. 

A pretty feehloa lately brought out for school girls, la tb* wearing of th* hair in two long braids turned up at the end and tied with bright, velvet ribbon. This atyla favor* tha growth oi tha hair. 
The moon-ion* 1* the favorite for hat 

™. rtUbhrtOICD. La DOW U, from fold, of dark-hoed valm. Jeweled lhe P™*®» *1'° wmaml th.t no fan sticks hav* quits taken th* laminin* will be lp*IV<l to ftorve them Id public; th* slander vmre-lfk* fai ... 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

NO. 18 FATUC AVENUE 
PlDinfleld, N. J. 

JEOGE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS. 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

DDd choice . 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own mnontaetDre. d3»- tl 
Tbe OnJ7 Ciear Store ia PlifafM 

A. M. SEGUIN15, 
—ruoraiuT©* or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front ft*., opportie Madison Are. 
Tolcphouc Call No. K«. Comchtm tar wmdeiar^JUasrmls and pel ran 

Debt carriage* of all drerrlptlon* fur . plvueurv. l-rompt, tar.-ful Jnrwj. ,n8 rod .i-mt, Horse* for ladU— driving. 
Boarded Horae* Krc. lvr fteod ( are. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
(ioners: Agent for to* 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
1® Breadway. New York, route «al) yonr atteuUnn to tbe m year 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
asued by that Society, ftrewi fre dreuter to 

7 Fmsl Front MrreC 
Areident and Fir* Insurance. Out. (te* 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

No. 49 NORTH AYENl'E, 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
<MS4vr. 

M. DUNHAM. 
No. T *AMT Fuotrr ftraaer. 

Insnrance, Real Eetate. 
BtotataDttoD OU Uh CrawM. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
tatour—mu 

WALL PAPERS. 
»o ■ SAR non mm. 

W. REAMEt, • 17 LIBERTT ST. 
CABINETMAKER. Vumlturs Packed a Shlpead. 

JOHN y. BKERBOWLR. Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PAKK AVE., CORNER SECOND 8T., 
PLAINP1SI.D, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
For rermanem and Transient Ourets. 

NfAltlt-ft and Rillfurd* Aituclied 

New Planing Mill! 
Hurd Wood Flooring, Mow 

Iurd, Window Frame- 
Turning and Scroll tnrlc. 

Siam Kiln Dried Kindling Vood, 
LEHICH COAL 

®ta •“> UtaDtol rrvm 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

I*. A. Rheanne, 
 — ■MOADWAT. Out. T-y 

professional tfavfls. 
W“+l“ *- lODDlKOTOK, 

jAcnon a oonninoTUN. 

RBISBBHqHa 
I“»* aCKTOD. 

Q«A«L—A.«a*D. 
OOtTNBSTXOB AY LAW. 

nmw.itauiaui.BDiuiu. own 
DONWDD. 

Ovll Engiaeer and Surveyor. 
■o. t fill AVKNUB. >T.An»rtsi p y 


